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THE WISDOM OF GO.D.

CHRIST is l11:lde to his people everything that they can poffihly
want, d"fire, receive, or enjoy: " \Vifdom, antI rightcoufn!;J~, and
fanctitication, and redemption." In thefe four things. all bldfednefs
.is conrain~d: ne lirl1 is the opening of all the treafurcs and hidden
riches of the jeeret places, in the incolllprehenlihle bread~hs, and
lengths. and deptls, and heights, of the eternal mind; or the revealing
and communicating of every felicity that is poffible to be conceived by
a ereate,l mind; or that can be ,given unto or received by a created
.being, il) time or to eternity: the three lal1: contain perfect falvatic.in,
or full deliverance from all fin, with all the evil lhat is conrained
therein, produced thercby, or proceeds therefrom; and all its hitter
effects, in every form al1l1 in every degree: fo that /]O!hing is left
{hoft, for the words contain a fUlllmary of perfeCt blefiings, pofifive
or privative: or enjoyment of :Ill good, ar,d freeJom from all evil •.
Thefe bleHi;1g5 lhall he c.:onlidered in four feJeCt paper$.
Wifuol1l includes all the riches of gface ill1d glory: or allthe.immenfe ocean of love, kindners, :111<1 good will, which refided in the paternal bofoll1 of the God of all gral'e, before th: world was; and exified in its ultim3te perfeCtion in the counJels and purpofes'of the immutable mil1l\, and irreverlible will of him that inhahjte~h eternity;'
for the divine fcicnre, or that abfolute perfeaion of light, knowledge
and underfianding, which is in Go(l, is called ~vildom; and it cannot
pofIibly be fuhj,>d to ,my change: for that light which is infinitely
perfet.t, c~nn()t receive any further intelligence, or new Jifcoveries;
and that judgment, which is infallihly perfpicacjous, can never conceive
of things in a variable light. So then, by wiruom in God, w~ underHand the infinIte bOlJndlefnefs of divine love, filling the copious views
and' llninternlpted councils of lhe Eternal' Three; and oy.wifdom
made to us, we un.lerlland the manifel1atioils· and communications of
this love, with all the bldfednefs whic i ) it contains, flowing from its
original fouptain, through rhe mall ChriH: Jefus, to biefs his eleer with.
infinite and elernal glory and felicity
,
The manifeita\ion of God, in his ineffable perfeaions and councils of
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his will, is peculiar to a fpecial reve!at io11 fo.;' alld this rcvelu~it)1I ;3 alone,
by the SOil of God, applied to the foul by the power of the [l 01 v GlwfL
" No man knoweth the Son hut the F;llhel; ncirhn kllO\VCih ;lllY
man the Father. Cave the SO;], and he to whomfoevcr the Son will reyeal hinl." That the \"orld was created, and is futbincd by an Almighty B(~ing, no man in the ufe of rcafol}, onc nny fllppufe, can be
ignorant: but who this God is, or what he is., OTwhat is his gl ace and
'love in Chrif~ Jcfus, the wifeltlilan upon e;,rth no more kl\()\\is than
a t1olle, any otherwife than as it is revealed by lh~ Lord's Chrill.., N () man hitth {een God· at any time.; the only begotten Son, whicll
is in the bqfom of the Father, he hath dechred him" It is to be ohferved, that to know God, as- a good,;-:inll, merciful being, in his PI:OviJential heneficence towards his creatures; and as a jull :lnd righteous
governor of mankind, commanding virtue, truth,and rightcoufnefs; and
as a righteousJu<lge calling his creature, to an account for their works;
difpenfing rewards and punilhmeots. in equity, &c.; thefe things may
be learned from the Scriptures, by the dint ot natural reat"on; for the
gcneral underfianding of them contained in the. written word maybe
obtained bya natural man; and it is to be feared, this is the aggregate
of the religion of tile day, [0 much talked aoout. Paul faid to Agrippa,
" King Agrippa, believe!l: thou the prophets? 1 know that thou be·lievefl: i' yet' neither he, nor the priefls and e1dctJs of the Jews, unclerflood the true Jefign and fpiritual language of thofe prophets. "For
'they that dwell at ]eru[alclI1, and their rulers, becaufc they knew him
not, nor yet the voices of the Prophets which arc fead every Sabhath
day, they have fululled them in condemning him." To knuw God in
·theriches of his grace, the Ood of our L0rd J efus Chrifl, in the relation of a Father, the fOl1main of life; this is 10 toreign to the natural
roan. that he never receiveth it until his underHanding be opeut:d oy
the Holv Spirit of trutll wherehv the worn is indited. ,. Then opened
he their~ un,krr.anding, that th~y might unc.lerltand the Scrip1ures"
It is peculiar to the Divine Spirit to reveal the Father, who is witdol!1,
glory, and pt:rfedion; andi'n everydefd he has made' moll ample ma"
nifeftationi of the wifclom, love, power, life, truth; righteoufnefs,\ and
holjnefs, that dwells in God; and <ilfo of the light, life. falvJtion,
peace. comfort, grace and glory, which proceeds from th~ Son of God.
"' And we know that the So.n of God is come, and hath given us an
-ltlluerflanding that we may know him that is true. Having made
known UlllO us, the myfl:ery of his will, acconling to his 'good ple<t{ure,
which he purpofc(1 in himfelf: for God, who commanded lhe light to
fhi\lt: out of darkncfs, hath fuined in our hearts, to give the light of
I the knowledge of the glory of God in the tace of Jcfus Cnrilt;n
and this light is COllJl11ttnicated to the Ch,uJ'ch by a threetold c(lIivey~
;:I\1ce: the firfl:,is, by the 1Ilining forth thereof of the Lord Jefus,'n
his own perfooal charal:ter: for whatl'ver Chrill is, the Father, that
JweUs in him, is the fame; " Who being the brightnefs of his glory,
and the exprefs image of his perfotl;" and whatever, he performs is
acc'ording to his Father's will: his words and works, are tbe perfeCt
1110dcl of his Father's counfels :-" I feek not· mine own will, but the,
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·""ill of the Father, which hath fent me. If ye had known me, ye
fhol)ld have known Ill)' Father lllfo; and from henceforth ye know
him, amI have feen him." The fecond is, by the declaration of his
holy Hl'of1les and prophets, in the word of the gofpel of his grace.
The apoi1-le Paul, h~lvii1g made mention of the eternal purpofe, and grace
given iLl Chrin, he imrllldiatdv fuhjoins, " But is now made manifefi:
h·; the appearing of our Saviour Jcfus Cbrifi, who hath abolilhed
.kalh. and hadl brought lite and immortality to light through ,the
gq(pt:I." The l!.ird is. by lhe operation ofrhe Eternal Spirit, whereby
Le illumillates the L]nderflanding, and enlarges the conceptions, by
compari{~g fpiritlJ~1 things with lilirilual; 1'0 as to behold them in
their tlllC £;lorv and excellencv. .. Gud· hath revealed them unto us
bv his Sp;;:i! ,i' and alfo, hy liis fpecial energy and power,cauting his'
word to "vork ciIeC1u;\lIy hy a divine impreflion, fo as it is rece.ivetl
<10 the WI I1 cl of lite. living God, in the light, love, power, 'fpirir,and
truth rhereo{ "So fLail my word be that goeth forth out afmy
mouth: it {hall net return IInlo me voiJ, hut it tllall accomplifh that
whie:] [ pleafe, and it (hall profper in the thing whereto I fent it;"
and, vvith reference 10 the million of the Holy Ghofi, Jefus faid to
J.is dikiples, " The time t:omelh when I (hall no more fpeak unto you
in pruvel bs. but I fuall {hew you plainly: of the Father."
In opening the mvl1ery of the Divine Incarnatioll.-a mytlery never
thought of by men
angels; nor could have entered the conception
of any lt'eatcd being, that the Second Perfon in the Godhead thould
embrace manhood; that the word fuould be made flefh; that a man'
tbould fit on the throne of God, at bis right-hand; yet this is renalcd
undeniable, as a truth which certainly is: though abfolutcly ahove all
human c.cmprehenuun to know how it is. The WISDOM of God has
declared ic by repeated infallible tefiimonies, and demonfitated the
truth thereof by undeniable evidence. The prophets foretold it in mofi:
punCtual and expreflive language: "Behold, a virgin iliall conceive
and hear a Ion, and IhaJlcall his llame Irnmanuel: for unto us a child
is horn, unto us a 1'011 is given; and his Ilame {hall be called Wondej"till, COlll1fellor, the Mighty God, the Everlafiing Father, the Prince (Jf
})eace. Behold, the days come, faith the: Lord, that I will raifc unto
Davit! a righteous branch; and this is his name whereby he fhall be
calle,l-The Lord our Righte()ufnef~! But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah,
out of Ihee {hall he come fOrlh unto me that is to he ruler in Ifrael;'
whofe goinr;s forth have ,been from of old, from everlalling." And,
in the New Teftl1n'lent, the Holy Ghoft confirms thefe prophecies by
the Ihongefi rcfiimonies-·' In the beginning was the word, and the
\vord was with God, amI che word was God....and the word was
made f]clll, and dwelt among us; for verily, he took. not on him
tbe nature of angels, but he took on ·him the frcd of Abraham; of
,;,hom, as wnceroing the fIe/h, Chrifi came, who is over all, God
hldfeo for ever! Arilen. And without controverfy, great is the mynery of godlinefs: God was manifell: in the fie/h." And as thefe
\lolted witneffes,do fufficiently avouch this truth, it is a1fo infallibyde)jvAlratl:d hy undeniable faas, his fupernalural conception. The.
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Holy Ghol1: {11all come upon thee, andt he power of the hj~;hd1: (iaB
ondhadow thee; therefore alfo that holy rhing which ihall be born
of the,e f11all be ClUed the SOil 01 God" The ll1iracles wrought in
his life were not onlv {Ut has IlO (,ther man did, bur they were wr ught
in confirmation of hi" heil\l: the SO,n of God; which made his divine
nature ullC]uenoni:lblc. ,,'Be1:eve me, that I am in the Father, and
fhe Fad],'r ill me: or ,rIfe believe me for tbe very wOlk's 1ake."
His refurree\ion was a perl'dl manifePcatiot) of his Godhead. "Concerning his Son Jcfus Chrjf1 our Lod, \\h:ch was made of the feed
ofDavid according to the fldh; and i1eclartlj to be the SOil oj Cod
,\"irh power; 'acc~rdjng to dJe fpit ir of holinds, by the refl1ITce:tiol1
from the dead." His afcerliJoll is Cl fuil proof of tb,s ireth: 101 it was
the manhood ,vhich the difcirles fa"/ t"ken ep, \Ct hL rhat ai, ended
was God. "God is gone up \\ ith a {hout, the L"rd wi'h the found
of a trumpet." Hisknding rhe Holy Glwf1: confirms ir b, yrmd all
contradiEliotJ: for if the HoJy Gho[l is God. as the apofile amrms,
{aying, " The Lord is that Spirit;" then he that fcnt him muCt be a
perionof et1u;tl majdly: 1'0 th,H the divine incalnati, n apptars tll1qlleltionabJe. "Being by the right-hand of G,d exalted, and having
reoeived orthe Father the promife of the Holy Ghofi, he hathibed
forth this."
The myflery of [hculllon between Chrifi and his (hurch, " This
isa great myllcry;" ye', in the Son of God. God m31iiefi in the
flefb, it I:; ckalIy r~ir((l\'cleJ: and to bring it to our ccncupticns, it is
repreklJl( d by df vel s figures. the paternal and' filial union. "'Behold,
I and lhe children whun th Lord hath gi"en me." The matrimonial
relation: "He that hath the bride is the bride2Toom."
'1 he l.orporeiJl11nion: ., He is the head of the body, l~C (hurch;" and by an
inte\lecll1al uhion, " He lhat is joinedl1Dto lhe Lord is one Spirit;"
and that this union is nut nerelv nominal, but that Chrii1 and his
eleCl:are verily onc. in fuch an indiifolubte band, as neither time, place,
tlot thing, (iJn break, is ihongly atrefted in the word of truth.
The
apoftle, by the Holy Ghoft, chailenges and defies tribulation, difirefs,
perfeculion, famine, nakcdnefs, Feril, or fword; death, life, ang~ls,
priflcipalites, powers, things plefent, ibi'2gs to come, heig.hr, depth, or
any ether creature, ,. to feparate us from the love of God which ,is
in Chrifi Je.fus oq Lo, d." The foundation of this union is God
himfelf, who is love. Chrifi and his chefm are one in the love of the
<Father: "'Tholl haft fem me, and haft loved them as thou hafi loved
me;" they are one in the elecl1onof God, "accurding as he hath
(hofen us in him, before lhe foundation of the world;" they are o:'.e
in predefiination; or tbe fore-appointment of God: "For whom he
,did fore-know, he alfo (jid prcdeHinate to be conformed to the image
of his Son, tha t he might be the firll-born among mRny brethren."
They are one in n"lurc: " Forafml1l h as the childrea ate part,~kers
of fieflJ and blood, he al(o himfdf likewife rook part of the ia,me."
Tbeyare one in rhe everlailing covenant: " My covenant ihall not
flancl' faft with him: his feed alfo will I make to endure for ever."
And they are one in the J-.iJ;lgdorn of the Father: " 1 appoint unto you
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1;ing:dom, ;]$ my f;jther harh a'ppoirte I unto you." This union is
im:obbly pnflC,'t in every thing .:' .t!lne is 110 flare, condil;on, or cirLtll11llall' c, III w11ichthc Supreme Head and fqhfeqnent mcnrhers are
tw:,il1; .hey nand or fall, enjoy lit' fuff;:r, live or die together; .the:
chik:rcll Id] into fin, mikry, <,IHl death. "ell/ia died fill' our fins
<1'. coding to the fcriptures, yVlw died t~)r us; that wht,ther we ~ake
or ilcep, wc l}.oulc1 live together wirh him. It is a failhful faving:
for it "e be dead '.\ ith hi m, we III all all" Ji\ e with hm." He being
(he Son of God, hy fpccial ger,er:llir,n. hath an inuefeafablc right to a
full and c\'{;rlallil1g enjoyment of his Faih,-r; and his children have
the lan:e riglir, hy virtue ofcheir ullion with him. .. The Splrir jtfeif
bcart'th wi~nds wid, our fp;t it, that we ;lre the childrt./l Cit God; and
if children, the:n beirs; heil~ vf God, an9 joint'heirs with ChriH."
'l'hc opening of (he myflery of tIJeboumlkfs nch(s of glory and
felicity in (he life to COI1:C: the glorv of God is corilerred upon Ihe
Son uf his love; and Chlift's t,lory and l~appinefs is comll1on .IQ aU
his hints: he knowli no ft'parate ;,njo)'mcnt. but his fpoufJ is made.
panakl"r of every bidIng. of which himjelf is pofi'clTed; whether it
he knowledge; "all thil1 f.,s that I have heard of my Farher, 1 have;
m2ck known unto YOll." Life: .. I give unto th('e eternal lite."
Joy: " Thefe things I fpeak in the \\ orld, tbt they 11 1 igh( have my
joy fulfilled in themfe1ves." Pea<:,.e:" !\1y peace 1 give Ullto you."
Habitation: " I go to prepare a place fOf you, (hat where I al11, there
ye may be aifo." Dignirv:" To him Ihat overcometll will I grant
to {it with me in 1UV'lhrone'." Glory: .. The glory \-' hid] thoug~veft
me, I have given them, thattLey may be onc, e\en 'as we are one."
So, whatever glory the L()IJ Ilimfelf i,spoffdftd of, in Ihe felit itous
regions of eternal lIght, the fa!ne-fhall be the everJafl in'grefi 'of all
his dca. Theponion of the faints in .the world 10 come, ffi. n~ diftinEr quality r!lJtcan poffibly {nbftfl in their own pelfons, feparare froan
Chrin; ·but the felffame that dwells effemjally in him: the glory of
the Son is the Father's glory 11Jining,in him: "God flJalJ alto glorify
him in himfeJr." So the glory of the faints f11all be the glory of
Chrifl 111ining in them: " If [0 he that wc fuffn with him, that wc
i11ay be alfo glori'fied togcrher; lhe Lord thall he ullto thce an everIafiing light, and thy G "Cl thy glory. The city had no need of the
fun, Ileilher of the moon 10 (hine in it; for the glory of God did lighlen
it, ;1l1d Ihe Lamb is rhe Iigl·( (hereuf;" rherefore, the iUTlIre glory of
the faints ('ouid not be rev.:akd hy any hut by the Holy Spirit, and
them who is the wiJduITI of God; and of God.n-,ade unto us wifdom.
Tbis flaIl' of perfea glory and refl {'on{if!s in t'wo thingt:; the fid! is,
being made like to God's Holy One ill incorruprion,' illlolOrtality, and
enlargednefs of foul, wherebv they 111,,)1 he capable of erJjoying that
~~onfummate felicitY ef v.hic!, Jdus is th,,: !de; for in cOllflJrmity,
'fll11!larity or agreemenrol objeCts, (()Hii ns all delight: ." W ho 1l1~1l
change our vile .body,that it may be fail,irJ1d iike unto his gi<.rious
b0dy. \CV hen he {hall JppeiU, oJe fball he like him';fof we (hall ft·c
llim as he is. Nc,w I know in part;· but Ihen 11Iall I know even,as
illfo I am known ;!' and the fCt one! i~, the rId) manifellatiolJs of his
glory, dweliing in the open views vf his inhlllLC light, and their, ca~a~
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c'ious minds (atiated with the refulgent rays of divine perfet1ion.
,. Father, ! will flat they alfo whom thol.1 h,d1 given me he with me
where I a!n, lhat they may oehold my glory which thou haH given
rile; therefore, are thev oc!llrc the throne of God, ann he that illlerh
on the throne tJ,all dwell among them: the throne of God ano of the
Lamb ihall he in it; and they {hall fee his face, and his name thall
he ~n their f:,(eheads; for the Lord God giveth them light, and they
ib~d reign for ever and t:ver.
.

PROSTRATES.

of

PLURALITtES.

IT is rec.orded
Bifhop Burner, who, though an Arminian, was all
honel1 man: that he ""as an cnensy to a clergyman holding more livings than one, exc,;,ptir:g where two churches lay next each other,
and were bl.t poolly. endowed. \Vhenever nOIl-rtJidt'llcc was the co~
fcquence of a plurality, he ured his utmoll: endeavol:rs (0 prev~nt, It;
and, in fome (.afes, even hnarded a fufpcnfion rathfr th~n give mll:ltu.
tions. In his c:harges to his c1ergv he exclaimed againfl all pluralllie~,
as a facrilegeolls rubbery; and a remarkable effect produced by ',hIs
zeal upon this fubjeCt is recorded.
1n his tirfl vijjtation at S<llifbury he urged the authority of Bernard,
who being conflllted by onc of his fol!'owers, whether he might not
except of two benefices, replied--" How will you be able to ferve
them both i" "I intend," anfwereo the P"idl, " to officiate in one
of them by a deputy." " Will your deputy be damned for you too?"
(Tied the S~int: " Belic.ve me, you may ferve your cure by proxy,
but you mufl be damned in perfon."
This relation is faid ro have fo affc~ed a Mr. Kelfo, a pious and
worthy clergyman, that he immediately refigneci the reCtory of Bemer.
fIln, with four humlred poumls a year! which he then hdd with one
of greater value. .
.
'
lbdeed, in lloint of relidence, the Bilhop of Salifbury was fo IlriCl,
that he would never permit his own clergy to attend upon him, after they
()l:ce (Jbtained livings; but ohliged them to be COllllantly refident on
them; and Ilot only fo, bur he conlidered himfelf as under the fame
obligation" paf1ol' of the whole diocde, ild never would he abIent
from ir.- fo;.ing William, in his abfence from Etlglalld, enjoined the
13iiLop to attend the ~Ieen. and a/Iill: her witlt his faithful c:ounfel on
all emelgencies, ant! offered him a hamlfome apartment at vV hitehall:
lIe, tleVenhdefs, refufed the ofler; conlidering it his own, duty to re- •
j:de within the precincts .of his own bi{hopric.
A REMEDY PROVIDED FOR SINNERS.

THE great apofile.Paul, in onc pan of hIs writiugs, informs us, that
all thiligs are after, or arcording to God's own will; then the J~emedy,
which [he fcripmres of truth illfoH1)s us of, which God hath provided
for (nners, i~ 'the refult or fruit of his own will, and c;onfetjuently mtlfl
.uih\ er all thole' purpofes whi~h he illlellded it {Lould'; nor can allY
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contingent ~rcumfl:ance ever occur to prevent it': that God hath provided a remedy tor finners, is clearly to he gathered from the who.le of
the Scripture, the know]eJge ofwhich is " good news frolh a far Countrv;" hence'the word gofpe! figni'fies good news, or glad tidings; and
indeed it is, for never did better news reach the ear of man, than that
which the Gafpel <loth contain. God hath provided a remedy for
fillners, this is a glorious truth: " for God did fa love the world, that
he ga ve his only begotten Son, that whnfoevcr bclieveth on him fhould
not pcri~h, but hwc everlaHing life." From hence We may learn.
that Jefus Chrii1 is the remedy which God the Father hoth provided
for finners; and this remedy he provided for them before the foundations of the world were laid, or before the f(J\1s of God fang together
for joy: .. For I was (fa ys Chrirl, fpeaking of \he prophet) fet up from
everlafiing, from the heginning, fram the beginning, or ever t!le earth
was; when there ,'fere no depths I was brought fOI rh; when t[iere
were no fountains abounding with water, hefon: the mountains were
f~lrled; before the hills, was I broaght forth,"&c. Prav. viii. 22-31.
from which this grand truth may he gathered, that Chrift J eCus was.
by the Father, in his eternal counfels, fixed upon to ,b'ethe fovereign
remedy of finners, by which he will bring to glory many fons and'
daughters, even as many as he Juth by an aCl: of grace taken into the
relalion:hip of children, for they Iha1l ill glory fee his face; and there
they {hall never, never fin, but with Chri(t they fh.dl eternally be
11lUt in; but let us take notice of this remedy which God hath provided
for t1nners, what it pre~fuppofes the fufficincy of it; how made known
-.by what mean apl)lied-am\ 110W much the goodnefs (Jf God is dif.
played towards pOOLgllilt~; finnc:rs in providing a remedy for ,hem..
This reined.,., which God the Father Itath provided for linners, is
the Lord and Saviour JefllS Chrilt; the Second Perfon in the ever
bleifed Trinity of pl'rfolls in the Unity of O/le God. Hence David
fays, " 'Then tholl fpakert in vilion to thy Holy On'~ (or ones) and
fairll!:, I have hid help upon one that is mighty; I have exalted one
<:hofen out of the people." Pfal. hxxix. 19. Alfo Ihe Lord fpeaks by
the prophet. " BeholJ my fervant, whom I llphcld; mine t1cct, in
w!Jom mv foul delightcth: I have put my Spirit upon him, he nlaU
bring fo;th judgment to the Gentiles," &c. Ifa. xlii. 1-3. A
more fuitable and fuffi<;:ient remedy could not be fixed upon. Wbat
Abraham' faid unto his fori Ifaac, 'in the future tenfe, in allfwcr to a
very inrerclling and important .que0ion put by him to his f",her, jufi
before they arrived at the place whIch God had Ihewn to the venerable Patriarch, where he was to offc:r up his fon, his only fon lfaac:
(Gen. xxii. 7, 8.) we may fay, in the pafi tenie, " God hUlh provided
a Lamb-a facrifice-a ranfom-f]ob xxxiii 24.) a remedy for poor
linners. 'While I contemplate on this fubjeCl:, I am Ion in wonder, love,
and praife: while, in the language ef the Pfalmil1:, I am conf1rained
to fpeak, favitlj;, " Wllat is man, that thou art mindful of him I and
the fon of m~n, that thou "ifitefl: him?" Stop, Oh my foul' and COliflder for a momeilt or two, tbat: that God, who made. the heavens,
and all things therein i the ~arth, and all things therein; a"ld for whofe
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pkafl'lC all ~h;n[,~, ancl all cre:ltures were crc<lt,;;1:

',""lOfe !~H()l\r. ;"

in

the h',TJt'n", and whore 100ti\001 the c.;lnh is: \..-ho i~ ,h,~ )~rl'at FIO~
prie~\·)." of the hC_fvcns, the earth, ;lrl :lli li\;·\~5; yC:l, and :~!l! rca',un.:~·,
lhoulc: humhl" himfdf 1'0 as lO llit.:rdi: h;, 1,,;'H1, his hearr. his i!\()lJl:!1t~
011 the >n::ha\t" ef \.<v{)r(n" Id.' dl('. c,lnh? crC::tUlIT1 of a <.L1-)< \vr~~{ct;cd,
{ill;'ul. guiltv '11"11, III !il1llin[; orll <111(: txin,'; u!,on a remedy, a re:,}1edy
Wllich he (),I t' ;1,
,'l'vn h diml, even III rh,o perl()[j of his own dear
Son l \\ ';;11.(,:1', {) h,navens I and be ,t1toniJhed, 0 earth! that God
Hwu~(~ ':11':11<-:.' Lis .,h:'lUghts fo early as eternity, for the gGoJ, yea, the
eter,H. wdbre of finful men.;
l

" Hi, hufy thoughl', 'H firfi,
On rhelr b!l'a,j"n (~a
l~rc fin was horn, or A.danl's dull
V/as raH1H.H)'d tl! a Inan."

,'iV ell might the Prophet fav, that'· his (thar is the Lim]'s) thoughts are
like our rho'lc(hrs; ueilher arc his ways like u:Ho our wavs:
for as high ,~s the l1e:\Ycns are .lbove rile carth, fo gre,tt is his ll1ci'cy
towa:'ds finfnl men."
'
'Wilar lbes tile term, remedy, pr~.fup;)ole; IJJl11cly. dilea[e I and
what isGil, bu adiieaL? (Sce PI'a!' ciii. 3. H:J. i, 6. PCal. xxxviii 7,)
From w'l,dl Scrip,ure,; we mClY leam lklt all men. throllc,h the Fall.
al'edifcafed, or wounded through lin (0 as (0 neeJ .1 re,nedy, and wit/)"ut which they mo!l: luvc pcriihcd erern~lIy; and God would 'have
'i>een jdf if he had left them to havt: pc;'ilb,:d eternally: hut God is
1.:'/<; '" amI ('-.l: of pure love devifed mt;a~1o, tlUI !~::i h;lni i,er.! he not expelb! L'om him: (2 SJIll. ii. 14') hence'wt: find, in :iIl '-':Hly age of
l',Le, even 111 the OdyS ot Noah, rhat Jehoval1 fent a Hood. which {\vcpt
;.nvay the IIngqdiy t-rom off the earth, becaufe man's wickcJncfs was
fa grea', before Gael; and, immediately after the flood, God fJ.id. " thac
every irna;;ination of the thOllghts of man's heart was e,il, and that
continually; and, when he took a {urvey of the v,1101e race of mankind, 'he faid, " They are altogether o(;come filthy, (h,~re is none th;rt'
doeth good no Ilor one." Pialm xiv. 3. Thetlrft, third, and fifth
chapters of Paul's EpifHe to the Rom'lns freaks the fame awful
trlH:ls; and in {hort, the whole iCripturcs do the fame; lh:Jt 111an is c'.
fallen, finfd creature, needs no argument to prove; for (very moment
wc Eve in, time plainly demonflrates tbe truth of it; i(~t us, then, turn
our thoug',ts to a more pleafing aml profitable fubjecr; vil_.,the fllfnciency of that remedy which God hath provided for finners.
lLiv'ing alre-:rdv fhejwn that Chrill: Jefus is the Icmdy which God
Ihe Fatht:r hath pn,vi(kd for [inners, we only need take ,(view of him
25 God-In,m, 1mmanue! God, ill our own nature;; and we nn] 1 {uon
behold his lufficiency",yea, his all-fufEciency: for, widwut COlllroverfy r,real tS !tIC lr,yftery of godlincfs. God was maliitcCt in the
f1cf!:~ jul1ified in the Spirit, fei'll ot ilng;ds. preached unto the Gentiles,
believed ,m in the wodd, receil'ed lip illtO glory ; and he, being; God,
·as wdi as m,ll!, very Gol! and very man, God in human Jlelh, he
had fomedling 10 offer in !ac.::rifice, umo his Father for all the Gi1S of
llUt
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his eleCt people who arc jinners'i~ Aclam, and in themfelves through
the Fali; for, by natnre, they,a~e all the children of wrath evea
as others; and, as God. he had that which gave full and complete
eiIicacy unto his facrjficc: br fm, and which fl:amped an infinil~ dignity, eternal eiHllency, and an all-ft,$ciency ouit; wherefore, "he
is ,"hle to rave to the uttermort all that come unto him;~ "for h.
is a Saviour, and a-great one." Ha. xix. 20. Hwe'view: him as ne,
by whom :J.l1 things were m~de, (John i. r-3.) we (hall behold all
once the fL1fuciencv·()f his wifdom and power; if we view him as the
incarnate Saviour~ coming down from heaven-laid in a mangeran exile in the Wildernefs-temptcdby Satan-'-rejeeted by menloaded with reproac:h ,in his charaeter-treading the wine prefs
alone-( ff~l. Ixiii. 1-:-4) praying i~ the Garden, till drops of blood
fell down upon ,the ground -buffeted-fcourged-crowned with thorns
-nailed to the crofs-bleeding-dying-riting from'; the dead-converting with Mary-rcmembering poor Peter (Mark xvi' 7,) jO,ining'
in company with the two broken,-hearted difciples, who were going
,on tllCIr way to Emmaus-going with, and cooverling with them(Luke xxiv. IS-3r.) delivering to his difciples thp. comrriiffion of the
gofpel difpcnfation in full (Mark xvi. 15, 16.)-afccndingup to heaven, and pouring out of the Holy Ghofl on the da'y of Peoticofl,
agreeable to his 0wn promife; we 1110111 behold the fufficiency of his
love, his compaffion, his re'adinefs, and wiHingnefs; in a word, if w~
only view the miracles he wrought when on the earth-his titles-his
offices, and his gracefulnefs ; for in him all the fulner.~ of grace, wif'dom, and glory dwell ;" wc lhall hehold, at once, thc fufficicncy of his
perfon. as the remedy which God hath provided for linl1ers; may we
not far with Paul, " For ye know the gr,lce of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
that though he waS rich, yet, for your fakes, he became poor, tbat ye,
throllgh his FOVCl'y, might be rich." But how istbis remedy made
kno,-vn unto us) by the Scripture of truth, (Dan. x. 21 ;-1 ohn v. 39,)
which are the infpired words of God: for all fcri'pture is given hy in:..
fpiration of God, (2 Tim. iii. 16.) through the medium of holy men,
who wrote, ~s they were moved, by thc Holy Ghoft; (2 Peter i. 21.)
the authenticity and veracity of which has never been doubret! only by
infidels••who often fpeak as they would wiOl, or have it to be; it i$
, true, a good man may, at times, be tempted ro doubt of it, but this is
,ollly the telllvtation of the Devil; and with every temptation God will
make a way for him to efc<lpe, that he niay be ahle to' bear it; for
God is faithful to his promife. 1 Cor. x. 13,-1[a, lix. 19,) The
". authority and authenticity of the Scriptures may be fully' eltablillJed
from th~ir antiquity, univerfallity, the, coincidence of prophecy whit
providence. The birth of Cyrus was prophecied two h.llndreu years
before it was i ({fa. xliv. ',8.-Ezra i.) the birth, fufferings, and
dealh of Chrifl many rears before they were, (Ptal. x)(.-Ifa.liii.-";'
Dan. ix. com-pare with Luke ii.- John xviii. and xix,) dethucrion of
Jer.u[a!el;n, ,(Matt.. x~iv:) ca}ling in of the Gelltil~s, (!fa. xi. 42:.....60;')'
-their fl:yle and {ubhmlty, pIa III yet pure, (Pial. XIX. 7-11.) the great
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()ppo(it;on,which in 'every age they lnve met willl, frorYI d1e rri(je and
carnal nature of men i'n all r;,nks of \'k; tileir remarkahie prc{erVJI;"n
nrni'l the changes and revOIUliu!l:C o! ,i'II!', /\.n:iochus Ephipl,anu;., }( illg
of Syria, fpoke of by Dani·:1 (,h::p, viii,) het'Ncen four and five l1ulI"
dred years before Chrifl, ('ut the l".rophsciu:, and Five Book- of 1\1.,:cs,
to pieces; alld pundhd tltem wilh dc;,rh, ill whore pof!i::ffiGn they
were found. Diocldiau, the Roman Empc1'or, otdcre:l them to be
burnt: bUI, th:lliks be le> (;od; the? Hiil remain in their pure, flmplc,
and ull:ldu!cerarc'ti fiate; \,"·!lile \\'ork'"l of ~rc;.l.t ':,;,-duc have been loll ·ia
the ovcnlno\\' of llatio!1S, :lnd the <1cn.vl)f~d- or' er!.1Firf~;; vct tht~ S(rl?lures, ble!F~d be God. ha\e been :'rJ.c;ou{1v and liJo!lccrfuily prc'o.::n',:d,
'if'heir divillity mav: he funh:'l' ~/~I::crcd \)'y the rnirac.re~ l~r(lu;Tht L,'i
Ch:-ilt, which we~e prDphcfl' ,l'c,f by I r~;i~;.\; (U<J., xxxv,) ;,If'r~ frrlrll
their erE,El:, on the bc"-ns ;lnd li'It.::' oc" me!], 1,'."\CI1 the" are receiyeJ in
bye, and felt in their POIV(;!". 13'1 thd'c the Led ha'rh r.J2de known
Wlto us tile reme,dv wLic1l1]c harfi pro\'ide:J t(ll' fiuncrs,Let n:" my
Readc!', imitate the comluc.r of the nohle Eereans, who feal'ched the
Scripture, daily, to know the trlllh of tllo[e things which were'rcpOltcJ
in their hearing.
'
By what is this rel11clly applied to tLl: foul, fo as the filHl'cr to be
'beneEleJ by it? for 1 fully believe, that tht:lc is J. vaft Jifkrence betwixt believing the report, am) feeling the powa of GOII all the foul.
A nalural ma,', is capable of believing, that there is a remedy provided
j{Jl fi !lHCrS li pOll the report which the G ofpc I makes of it: but no man
':<111 fee: the gOO(!, thc efficacy, and dl',: power 'If it,
only he to
whem it is gIven to know it; and ail kr WIl<J\'ll the. remedy is pro..
vided Ihull kno\v it. (Ha. xxxv 10.; liv. I3--f'hfea ii. 19, ?C.John vi. 37-40.) It is by the Holy Spirit of God, whois the glorifier
of Jefus; for he lhall, fays Chrin, glorify me: for he Iball take of
mine, <lnd ihow it untl) you; no m:lIl can call Jefus Chrill ,Lord, hl!t
by the Holy GhoH; 101 what llIall ;,nowct!l the things of a man,
that is in him? el'cn f() t!le thinzs of God knowe:h no man, but the
Spirit of God; and it ;s by the Spirit of God, that m;llJ is nlade fpiritllally:md cxperiiJiullally acquaintcu wid,l tlleD] ([ COL ii. 9--14)
for men w fay th3t the, uivinc operations of the HoiySpirit on die
heart of mall, ,\1 e not Ileceii:lry unto, his {,dvatioll; fc);" they both
Hand or fall trlgether. It men would but be hOllcll UIl thefe fuhjech,
""';1ich the Bihle fuppQrts thrcughollt. ;lI1d for which our Rcf~)rmers
""'em to the flake, ill onler to rea'! the famc import:; nt truths tvith
their dying\vords, we (hould know how, auu untieI' ..vhat name to
meet lhem; bur 1I0\V we, who belong tf) the old fchool, labOllr under
gred diLtdval1lagcs: beca'.lfe thole, who do not hefitat'~ from the pulpit and prcls ojJt'ilIJ, before the rtligious and irrdigiou,s world, to declare, that the work of ,Le Spirit Oil th(~ heart of 111(,11 \is not necc£rary
l.into f:llvatiol1; th:lt there is no fuel< t:lini~-that it i'l i\Icthodifm·-·
b.naiicifm--enthufaifm-follr rh llotiom-fuppofed fedii1g~-tbat it is
the c,1;ord, and not the Spirit-that men hal'e a power naturaily,ol
plOrally, to accept, clofe in with, and embr,lce God's ~f!i;red lm:rcy;
dEll' it is the duty of all meu tei believe in Ch rift to th,; ~a; vati~Jn C~'
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1;[(:11' {'(j~;ls; and this is \\11," they e.tll !'Ieaching the Corpel; apofl:olic
dochines; orth"cJ,Jx di\il ;l:'; 3~dthey are c;lled evanGelical; found
III the faith; 'miniilers of (he Cotpel; oppofers of AriIlinianifm; to
all "'''hieh, my Rc ader, 1 \\'ill only fav, as the Church of England
does in her I:it:mv, from all filL: CluCIJ:inc, lFrefv, a:ld fci,iCm; from
lnrd n e!s of heart, ;md cuntenlf't of thy word a:nd eomma,ndments,
(;:;0'/- Lord, dcll'-vcr 1/5.
"
[ Calil1ct clofe my Papf"r till r h:I\T n1adc a few remarks, jufl: to
{how how Illuch IlL:
(If God is dilpbvcd towards poor guilty
-..
a rClj),~d\ lrll,them. Methinb, my [Zcader will
CJod, fUf rCrl12tnbcril1p·
lnall in his
- J
]'J\v c [bt le:. " for h:s
for ever;" bIel's ye the I,cnl,
() l'ny fonl! and a.ll
i:; v.:itbin n.le, pL(~~C: his holy l111Lne: biers the
Lord, ,Hid forget not {iny of hi~; b211cfw:, efpeci21iy the greatunlpeak~'\ble rncrcy of prci)viding a rcn1edy:
" Oh! ('1r tlti, lnve !et rocks alld hiils
'I'he1r lafting 111ence break;
A nd.atl harrnoniow; hurnan [ongucs
'1'ht: SJvlour's praiies fpeak"!"

The goodnefs of God, in providing a remedy for poor finbers, is dif.
played in (he highdt degree that is pofiible to be: for he was moved
co do it by no caul'e out of his own breath, but was led hom purc,
t!l1meritcd, undeferved, fovereil!n, and matchlefs grace; to provide a
remedy for them: " 'vV e love'" him," fays John, "becaul'e he fir/l;
Lived us. Unto him that [uth Ic,ved liS, and waf11ed us in his own
blood from our tIns. and hatb made us kings and priel1s unto God,
~ll1d his Father, to him LJc glory and dominion, ft)[ ever and ever.
Amen."
Let us further remark, that the greatnefs (If his goodnel's in providing
a rCIJlcdy for {inners, will' appear niJl Hronger, and in a clearer light, if
we confider the perl'ons for whom this rcmecly was provi\led were not
friends, but enemies, rebels, tranl'i.!-rdfors, hell dcferving tinners, when
provided, before time began, even from everlafling; fo that his love to
(hem is antecedent to their love to him, "for he loved them when they
were wirhuut love to him;" Eph. ii. 4, S·-lJolu iv 10; the efficient
Cl.tIfe horn whence it flowed was his own love: he loved them becad'e he would love (hem, or bccaufe it plea!~cl him; the end for
which he providecl a remedy, " that they might !lot perii11, but have
cveridl:ing lite."·-·Oh the heid1ts I the depths! the lenr-ths! th,~
breadths! of the love of God in provir:g a remedy for tinl1er~! it iur-·
pallet; ali knowledge. By this rCi11cdy may we he healed, jqltinerL,
your well-wi{ht:r in the Golp.{c;,
fanCliiicd, eternally raved I So

Se}t.

12, 1807'

RUHAMAR

If! rafil.---In the ha month's l\Iar;azine, p. -;;54, l'eventeen li1'::"
from the bottom, fcr goo,/maJZ rc:ad God-man.
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as TYl'IC.'.L 0;' CflRlST AND 1\1$ Cl-IUI<.C1L
ALL kr,pture is given hy illfpir.:lioli: >!,,:rcfore, I conceive, every
parr h"-th its ufe for Ihe ('hll1'~" 0 G'Jd, ill bGr p:J!ragc tllfouLh this
wildt~rnefs ; to h,'r p,c-"nhiilf.:d land of rc:iL Hlfl:ory forms a ccm(piON· ADAM AND EVE,

tllOUS liart, a 1l1ed!111i; part; and, I may ;dd. et m,ftcrious part; myi\elious, I Jay, a, il unfolds the myf!r;riolls depth:, or God's providence
and gn(:!': but eip,:ciaily as it unfolds the great wifdom.. myltery, (;odm~.n. ;'hc Man in God: tha r wirdol1l, which, though feeret with Cnd,
f",1I11 Ill, datts of etenlllY, was hid from ~ges, and now :r:adc manifdl,
a.s be1ievecl on in ':he world, and. till the rdlimtion of ali thin?'s, received
up ro ;Jory. This g]orio1ls Man in God. with his eleCt Bride, i.'i fi.
gured our bv many li:11ilirud, s : ,that in Epheftans tJpecially fuikes
illine eye: ,. vV ives I fubll1i[ yourfeJves unto vour hufbands :IS unto
the Lord, f;,r d:e hufband is 'h~. head of tht~ wif::, even as Chrill is tbe
]le:ill of {he Church: Hl:rt'antls: l"ve "Glur wives; even.iS Ch rift aIro
loved :he Chllrch, and g~ve himfelf for it. This is a great myf1ery,
hlH r fpe:lk concerning Cllrif1: and his Church." I quote not the whole
Ephetian pan3ge, as J.Jl)Ua refer to ir as 1 go along. M y prefent aim
will be to run Ihe parallel between aa Ilufband and wife, and Chrifl:
and his Church; and to make the reCernblancc fitter, will take die firft
open man ano his ',;vife; viz. Adam anoEve; and will trace theIr hiftory ahove, ulllla, ilnd heneath, the Fall; and fee how far their love
fuits lh; Icwc-myflery of CllriJl and his Church. I have hit upon no
Jefs thnn near r,venty pal tlcuJars, whicll I \vou1cl fain compl'c[s into
this Letter, and not inake ir a hng one either.-To begin my fubjeCl:,
Firfl:.-" Adam hecarf1c a ]ivillg ioul :" Gt:n. ii 7. A living foul,
it [eem:;, was the prime piece 01 workmanf11ip which God 11'ade for
this our ,,\·orld. Intelligent "nd immolH! in its very coulhl1[i Ion, it
Jiniidfed the very fuperior privilege above the brutes, of knowing and
enjoyingCTod as its 1'1.Ulhol and chief good; bur, not to dwell on that
nature enjoyment of God which ilH1occl1t Ad~un had, but by tbe Fall,
has lofl:; 1 ohfcrve Acbm was a livirw fOlll before· Eve "vas' formed
frum him. N cnv, whatever honour A~Lm, as the firil open 111,111, had,
mufl belong Iranfccncltn:ly, to Chrifr as the firfl man, the fecrcl man
iil God; feeing his fpoufe is, with the re!t of mankind. C\'en in a
llatun.'-re1ation, mCI1Jbcrs of his body, of his flew, and his br.·nes: but
this is exclufively her privilege in tIle relations of grace. The Man
Chrifl became a living fnul, or the Second Perion in God, took up
into a hif,h relation withJehovah ill his <nvn perfon, the living foui
of the Man; \\ bich God and Man thus united, are c lied Chrill:,
This living foul, when clolhed wilh its proper hum,ll1 hody. was [be
F!ither's {hape, as [ncntioned in John v. 37.; which thape, though
prefent with them, rhey had not [een or acknowledged as [he God~lllan,
the Man in Gud, the great W ifdom hid -from ages, but then openly
revealed to the world. The {hare of the F(~thcr, not perfOl'lally, but
protdfedly, as Huffey juflly rernarks, " \V c fee in what fenie Chrifl:
there fpeaketh of the F'at[lcr's {hape: that it is not 1,r~!h/lal!y taken a
filape (in) ~he Fathtr, but p'?!FJ/i,,-'d)' a thape (of) the Father's in the
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if I fay, an eftate

m~n, it is nntunderi1,)..,d the man is thceftate;
bilt (he e!1arc the mall's: Ihe owi1cr, per[onaliy, is not the etlate
ltfeJf; hut, poiTi.:IL."cly, he It at It it as his own. This Man, thus pof]<::!livd,' belOll\'ilw 10 'the Trinitv in the SeceDe! Pe:-ton, is, in his fcercI f1anding. ~-he"p3u,~rn of
'Cnd's ii!t,'llii~cncjcs; of whom hc is
the J\Jpha; hlekr!c all, and by him all thine,s coniiC!:; as hefore Eve,
Ailal11'~ Jivina {(nil o;jlled. an"d from hil\l.I:l~: W,tS rom-cc!'
Str.)nd
:.; The Lord Gml pl'!iltc(l a garden, Laflward, in Eden;
;~lJd there 1Jepm the man whom he hJ.d f(lrJT,~d." Gen. ii. 8.
As al! Hefh were made for !\(b,m's delight, fo, I doubt not, the world
'i-V:15 , in a f"hordin3te fenfc, made for his comfort; whiltt in {he mod
glorious fcnfe, it was to he the theatre where a1! God's cOl1nids, as
cretly tranfaCl:ed in the great Pattern· man, Chritt, were lobe accomplifhed; and his Church made to know her loving Lord in all
the under-fall tranfacrio1Js of eternal grace,: but the Garden of Eden
was planted as the prime refidcllce of innocent Adam. N QW, if {udl
favour was bel10wed on the tirf!: open m,m, tllOtlgh a mere man. a
greater m1Jj} furely helong to that Man who' was JdlOVah's fellow
in tile high per[on,t1 union before time began. This fdlow Man, in
his upper-ibnding and complex perfon ii1 the union of the two natures
in one Medi'ltor, VJ as He of \vhom the Trinity faid, "Let all the
angels of God warihip him;" and he was worthy of that dignity,
not as r.nan fimply, but as the Man, the conHitutcd ~vledia:tor, whonnhe
I,ord poffefled " in the beginning of his \'iays before his works of old:"
by whom all worlds were made, more cfpecially this world "':IS created
amid the r.ef1: of the ullivnCe, ,IS the ~arderJ of his delights; Prov. viii,
where the l\1an W~lS to receive his honour, will hi, ~\l()ry, g:lin his Bride
to his cmbr,!ccs, and prove hcr friend in nr.ed and friend indeed; yet
this Man was formed, us 10 his lipper-flandingin God, and with God,
before he came forth from GOll to feek his predeftinated Bride. Thi$
garden was more particularly the fee ne of his rejoicing in its habitable
Jjart~; to it he was predel1inared to tome; to it he longed to come;
he Jon~ed to begin his cultivation of it, as the great Hufbandmanof
God's vineyard. The alvxle of angels was paffed by, angels them,.
{elve:. overlooked as to redeeming grace, ther being fo intereHed in
his wifdom-mediation as to be prefcrved in this upper-fall {landing;
and this f~Jrmed Man is ferit, from ahove the {kies, to fetch hi~ Bride
from a far country, to adorn her with his own jewels of grace, and
fIt for a fianding above angels lhemfelves. Call this Man be below
Adam in pofieffion of dignity' or d~ltc of birth 1 can the Ancient of
p;J~, coming from God, he belo\v Adam, who was formed Ollt of Jufi?
for this 3D' ient Man, as the vVifdom-mediator, Was brought forth
before God had made the highefi part of the uufi of the world: much
more bc-fore AJam, who was not formed till after ,he very !o\\'cft parts of
the world; and there he Jlttt tile .l'vfan whom lie had formed, lhe '\0\1 ondrons Mall; by whom, as rhe agent through his Handing in God, he
made all worlds; oh the majcll:y of Id10fe kingdom the filtieth pfalm

il' me efbte of fuch a

an

ie-

fi;eijk~th,

and bf wlwm it faid1: ' The heavens 'hall dedarc his Fi)it.
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eoufnefs; (Cif G0l11S judge himle!f: even) brcalt
and the cattle Up011 a [hOtlfand ·hilb" If f welt
tell thee: for the world is mine, :1I1d tll'. ;'"ll"'(:'
C!lrifl: C;lme upon eart'" \v i le re cl" we L
0
'.v'I1!ts to any 01V2, and lL ;\1: " hi'ph for L
ir!'!!ted h~n1fl>lf :'0 Z,-lC(!lCU>,'h h(iufe: but
~l"a:-; tlH_~n

"

a Itl

n

()f

{(qTO\\'-S."

'let

he

()f

rhrc f;c1,] ;

C~HllC llt'

the 1\1;;1] of th'i.'ov;'''nt'. the fellow Man u1
(~hcu;;; Lo a fcnr:,\,~;
of (3od\ love; as he
l;'-Jil come to thi,: houfC'. for as much as he a:io the
;
-i(:r {he Svu of 1\1an IS C0111C to feek and to 1'(\ VI" th::'.l \\hiC;'l \V;.L': l(.',(t : ~~
~(}r vvhich purpofe(]od cn.:ated the lVlan Chl"i-(l j t:'1 u:·~, and fcntbiu.1
h".:re.
Th:,d. i\rd the Lord God faid, " It is nut
for :he llDn to
be alone: I\vill,:;ake him an hell'mate for him. Gcn, i: . .1
LT
f' 1ler opcnlng
. . ot. ('J:()ll" S
rJcre;;;,ve COll1Ct(} a .urt
i{:--:
\;,:crc
fixed in hi, etcrmd ?ood !J!cafure. Adam wa, c!cded, anc1 Li" \\()l:~
before his"VJ ife was broufht into
, vet lh: wa~ ordained to be-nor was the 1anf':uage, '" It is not
~ the ",aD to be
,:llone," the fldl thoughts of Gud upon the malter, but the open declaration 'Jf God's counfeb, as now fpecdily to be accoIl'pliG:ed.
Thus. of the TvLln Chrifl:, In his Pre-exiHel1t llppcr-thncJing. \Vhell
God nude the Ivlan; and united him to the Srcond Pcrfon, lie orcbimd
the woman to he, in due time, rnildc of him: and thus, when he
became, in Cod's forethoughts on the high Iclation/hip, an Hniliand,
the Church became a Spoufe unto him; and·he being e<l1Hi,utcd an
everlailing Father, his fpiritual children were befOle God in the prefentation: "it/hy was it not good fnr earthly Adam to be a.lone? be~
ca.ufe thell, tbat type of the Lamb and his "Vile had not properly
t) pii~cd them.
W hy wa~ it not good for the heavenly Adam to be
akne? beeaufe, then all the ardor of the :Man's love, which was
i1ronger than death, had not been called into execution, nor the underfail operations of grace aecomp!iihed: and then, thefe under-fall
plal;s and cOlJnfels not being aecompliibed, the Church had never
!uHyknowt~ the word1 of her free-grace relation, and uppcr-f1:anding with God. Now thefe under-fall counfels being t,s 111 Dcb feuteri
and refolved 011 as the upper ones, the Church, for whom they were
ii:~ecI, mufi come into being: and the Man, bv whom they muH: be
accomplithed glorioufiy, mufl: nct be left :tlone-N ()\.;, a£ this
Church began to be gathered in her members very foon alter the
Fall, fo hetHufband mull: have been before bel', a; her H ufbal.1d ;
or the counfel of God, faying, "It is not good for man to be alone,"
had been a vain counfel. But I proceed:
Fourth. "And out of tbe ground tbe Lord God formed every beau
of the field, and every fowl of the air, and brought them unto
Adam; and whatfoever Allam called every living creature that was
the name thereof." Gen. ii.
Here Adam is invef1ed lord of the univerfe; and we, by his wif~
40rn in naming the beans, &co But whence did this wifdom pro-·
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I think. from the Wifdom-mc,liator, who is the heai'
uf ali pr:\lcip;.!,iirj,~s :md prJwers;"Jnd the beginllint!; of the creation
(if G "LT" this VV"ildulIl-rnan JdlOvah preft~nted angels and men,
as trJ he f01'il1nl, ql ve him the power of naming them; to call angels
<!1:ii;cls; ;,m[ met;' men. S,Hne will Hart', ,111d\~all this little ihon'of
Liiti'jlk,mv; hlH\f !\Jam wa:< fo h0110nrc,!, who WetS a mere man, as
::D J<all1c ;111 the ink; ;01' cn:atlll'~':'; uf Gud's h;md; why fhould not
Ch:l:!, Got! <lt1d IVCm, the \'1:111 in God, be hOlloured to name angels
ill,d m('n, ernrl "i I't: dl('I!] \', iItI"1ll to name all h':llcath them.2 And if
a !I,;tura; prill<~i:,:e 'Jr f'lr ~Id homage was implanted in all flelh
t" ..,::",1, A<I .. m, rhe n;ii\'\;;)'; of which we fee 11l ·Jer the Fall, what
rcn:rC;],ill ",VC ihou!d all Hand in of him, who is the Lord of Life
<It,d Cl",',', tile L',:d of animal lif,~ ,th,)n i\Jam, to all creaturefhi.n,
;(11(l the Lord of G! ury ro his cieCt Church? as it is faid, " So (11::11
IJJ'; Kin::; greatly <it"!jl'(~ the beauty; for he is thy Lord, and wor/hip
,!lOll him,"
f'l'al. xiv. I I, Funhermore, alfo, this power was in
th,~ hands of Chrill: a cov~:nant-power, and not a divine right ;'[01'
til~: divine ri;11r \\-as eif<;lltially in his Son(hip, but the power was
vend by tlJ:: Triniry in rheMan, who, as he !lands in God, is the
great my!lery or' Jehovah's wifdom; J Tim. iii. 16. ,Amen.
Fil~,hly, " And ;1"': LIC.l1'd God caufed a lkep fleep to fall upon
iidam, and he Jitpt."
, This is no wO:llkr in _itfdf, as a natural event, ami, as fuch, merelv.
I think, woul(\ hardlY have been put in the facred page. But it is' a
great womb', a~ a !),ut of the Type, pninting to, Chri!1 and his beloved Spoufe. As m3t1y things were tranLl'.'tnl between the forma~
tion (If Ad~Lm and Ih"t ,,f Eve, 1'0 between tbat of the Man Cbrill
and h;3 Churc 1): he cxind ill God's 110fom, whilft fhe exil1cll'only
in iJj3 foret!Juu~~hts, Ffe t:xilled befure the open day of a multiplyilll: creariGIl: (he, not till the bleffin[T was to he pn-,nounccd, " Be
fr~Jitfi!i) multiply, and rcpJcnilh the c,~,th." But how doth the Type
ag,'ee to huth Adam ;]IJJ Chriit? where w~,s the' deep llcep of the
M"n Chritl ]tJus 1-- Anfwcr. He had his dltep Deep not bodily, but
• myllically: a neep of l1ol1-l1lanirenation anll n()n-plel~~ntationbetween
God's purport' concerninr; the Man, "It is not good fGr him to be
alune," am] the a8ual,;reation of his helpmate: a Beep myfiically,
dnril\(! all the periud of ch"otic darknefs, during the period of the
jVIarning Srar's (olT'ing forth, and the fallS of God 1110uting for joy:
ye,l, during the period preceding their cOl1lin~' forth, "ckfore God's
wurks of old;" a ilcep as a mall fleepeth before his nuptials; Heeping, hut b:s he:m w;',keth, 10ngi:lg fot' the morning. So the Mall
CIHilt Dept b;;:t ween GOlJ'S purpofe to create, and the creation, during
that evcnt:ul G!en<.e \\ hich was 10 precede tiH;: creation of man, and
:he breaking of which was foon to bl" followed by [he commencemGnt of the giling up of God's Church out of the W,ldernefs) leanin~
on her beloved. And fo the Man Chri!1 flept, ;IS covered in the
"w;jighr and dJ.rknefs that preceded nature's morni"g, rll riie refrefhed,
., as " gi)ut r~frcjhed With new winl;," and ent"r 0)1 the work God
~,l ve him to <loo And in tbis myHical fieep he was as a man ageep
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{;ohm mortal eyes, and not to he difcovered Lin
h.: comes fprth fronl hi:; feeret bcine:,
Sixthly. "And he took one o( his ":bs, a.-d (!nf('l] up the Belli
';\111e1d thereof; and the rib which rh::: Lord God had tak.en ti'om m:m
made he ~ woman,"
.
After Alhm ;nvakC<1 ll'nlll his {Jeep, it muD: have been Cl plcaiin9'
fight unw him to ob(crve one by his tide who was a part of him(elt~
!Oi'ml',J i:-urn him whilfl he was afleep: (0, in the love-prefentatioll
of the Church to this glorious lV'Ltn, what mult have been rhe dr:light (~f the latter to have feen his pre-ordained BriJe coming forth
in 11er mell1hel s from God's purpofes, and break.ing furth into open
being! As his delights \vere by :lI1ticip;llion with rhe [ons of men;
[0, when the fOilS of men began 'co be, thofe delights openly broke
out tow,ll'ds them ; but of this more prefent! y. At prc[cnt I obferve,
out of the Mall Chrifi was formed his Church, hoth as to her CO!11mon humanity wi.th the refl: of man, and as to bridal glory, as his
beloved. Let the man Adam have his proper dig;l1ity, as the merely
natural head of all hUlmtnity, ill which fenfe he exiiled before tbem
\ all. But let the Man Cllrifl: fl:and, receiving his proper dignity alfo,
as the head of nature, grace, and glory, through his mylierious
union in th(~ Second Pei-fon as John fairh; " Hc that cometh frolli
above is above all: he that is o'f the earth is earthly, and fpeaketh
of the earth; he that cometh from heaven i~ above all." John iii.
3 1• N nw, of vdlat did the l\hll Chri!l rpl~ak, of earthly or heavcnl)"
things? " He fpake as never mall fp;t1~c," l~ this a proof of an inferier original? Now, alrho:agh, as to CiJri!l's open appearance,
when he put on his prepared human budy he took hold of our hulYlal1ity; yet, ;JS to his l"ecret fl:anding, <t, the l\Jan in God and with
God, before time bC'f!.an, we t.ake hold of his; dcrivillP; our life from
him, and 11OJdini; it ,) depencbmly" through him, according to God's
pl'cdeltinuted pt.:.,;)S'[c: 'nor is.the Ri? wjth.olJtit~ fignification; for by
it wc, the ,\vhole 01' humanity, del"lve ;)nlln;(1 lIfe and firength; ')nd
we, the remnant of grace, out of hum<lnil y derive life of body, fOli!,
and fpirit. in this world, and in that which is to come. But the
with for brevity> hids me banol1 on.
Seventhly. " And brought her to the 111:111" Gen. ii. 22.
" The man," fays Paul, ".is not of Ihe woman, hut the womf,J;l
of the mall; neither was the mall created for ,he woman, but the
WOITlan for rhe man." I Cor. xi. 8. This is as full in grace as in
nature. The woman is' ordained (or the TvIan ChriH's Glory to 'be
his, whilft he condefcenJedly Hoops for her: the prefentation is r()
the ]\-lan: as if the ,Father h:rd faid unto hirn, " Sec, oh my Son I the
o:j~l'1: of our counl"els ill the: Trinity. and the fuhjea: of thy luve
and tender bowels, as our coun[c]s cClHered in thee. Behold ,hy
prcddl:inated Bride, a part of thyfc!f, as onlaincd to he; a part of thy
JHlfnan nanlre, through thy grcat perfonal union in God: beholu
,her cre;-;ted for thvfelf; made after thee; made for thee; to be lhili-e
,own for ever." 'And as Adam receiverl his wife, as' brou ,ht unto
'J,llm, delighted ill her, and contnnpbteJ the futur,e pro?c.ny to Jpri~g
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fyn;'n th~m, fn C:-,riJ1 received his Church and Bride, as prcL:cltd unto
Lim; .!"Jightc:l' and ri"j'J),.·d a,t,lat promifcd feed thelt WJ, ',0 fpring
It". ;\OVi, jf ~hi, p:o~:e,1)' beg:ill1 fo' [non to be prefenre> to the
I'.:\all Chl"i!t 8S the Fall, and the promifc of reHoratiol1 made :0 !\dam
;llld E\'c~, then it foliows, (he j\i[an was ready to receive her 'when
pref('l\r,:d; yea, to rcc\,j,'e her pi eknted in type before tbe Fall, as
fxdct'ailv in the loins of /\cbm.

r'\zht"li !::, "i~ntl /\(lll"ll hid, this is \low bone of my bone, and
fkill of :llV fLf1l; {il:.: :h;tii be calkd woman, becaufc the was taken
out of mal;.. "
This w;~s the Ll1guagc of Adam when he awoke ()~lt of his deep
}Jecp, alld UlLb I"trJod t'lar Eve, wh:) flood before him, was taken out
l,f him . . To ~!!lfwcl" to the type, Paul fays, "vV(;, ai'f members of
his hodv, of his flc1h, and of his bones." We-no\: only we,
~,poflle< bl!t \'o'e t:lC whole church of"th~ living (rod,' in all ~ges,
Jut" wc all iTLt!<c; up the mvfl:icd bodyof Chril1, and are the Bride,
,-vl,orn he h:,nh ad6rued fi)l" himfelf f()r ever. Adam -deJighted in
Eve bCC8Uk (he was t"ken out of himfcJf; becaufethe was bone
of his bcme, and ftcih of his flcJh. Chl'ifl: delighted in his Bride, on
her nrefcl1[arinl1 in God's love thou~hts, even before fhe was prerente~l
in o;)(;n Ddh ; hecaufc, he knew th~t the was to defcend from him, as
lie ,~as the root
hIE'nanity, "the bright and l\rlorning Star," peepjng
forth blln chaotic d;\1 ~nefs at the dawning of the day of creatio'n, to
tell tbe approach uf the Son ofR ighteoufnefs, when in body and foul
he \ifite:1 our lo\v;,:T world. Awl did 110t the Man Chrifl dwell in
hi:; love thoughts over his p:cdcl1inated' Spollfe i for he, (1:anding in
God, and bcin:~: thc Mediator of \V ifllol11 betwecn Go,l and pure
creatl.lrc:ihip, !liUn hav',,: anticipated the beauty nnd comelinefs of to.lt
[;01.1fc. WhD was ro he drcHed in his riehtcoufnefs, fan8dled by his
ri'irit,\valheJ in his blood; of whom I~~ a(terwards faid, " Behold,
tlnl!" art f.lir my lovc, behold thou art fair, [bou hafl: dove's .eves :
[holl art a]] flir" my love, there is no fpot in thee," Sol. Song h'.
Now, it is by the my l1ical 'and tran(ccndellt union of the l\1an Chrifl:
:md his Churcb. in the love, thoughts a\)(1 purpofes of Jehovah, that
God's eleCt wcre loved and chofea to their high-lhnding above all
cre:;ture·couditio-ns. And, as Adam felt no goings forth of love to
all the heafts of the field, ,fa the Man bad no deli!?,hts in anI' but the
habi:ahle p:trls of the earth: be ne\'cr bore any ~love to the lions,
the bears, th(~ wolves, the tygers, of the f(,relt, \\ hich are the 111lmes
belonging tothc n()n~dcCl:, who were never" 111c:ep of God's pafl:ure,
nor people of bis hand;" they were never bone of bis bone, beiqg
allied in no way to him, but as h.e is aN ature.head; they were never
flefh of his flelb, fo as to have his heart's blood to them as his members, eith(;1' foj· lifc or purification. Hence, they were never approved of as a part of bis Bride. "But this, my Church, (lays he)
is bonc uf my bone, partaking of my firenglll ; fklh of my Bell!, as
partaking of my body and my blood: of In\' body, as to be broken.
and of mv blood, to be 11Ieo for her. She 11)a1l be called woman,
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that is the i1amc '( cbufc to call her, as Adaln, aficrwards, caJ1d ];\'1
bridc,hccall[c taken out of man; a/HI i, f()nl1:~d Illld iet lip h:'l~!n.:
nlY Church, and
formed out lJ( I,',', have: ;1 'right 10, :J;II\i;~, h,"',
heca\ll~ given Ullto me of 111)' Fathe:r (UI d"'l clld:" lilld, 10 Wc :\'1:',11
Chri:t approved hi~ Spoul"c, when fhe om', fnil:) frolll u:ldn C;nd ~
decree, and could openly receive llnrb of hi,i l'l'prubatio\l alil,l ,';..
quilite delight.
'
Ninthly. "Therefore, /hall a llull1eal'c iJ;~ Llth,;r ,!!llJh;s mOlhn,
and {h:t1I'ck~llVC to his wife. and lhev Ib:dl k (Jlle Hdh."
~~'h;s mllll: he rCb"lllkd' nther
a prupheCy of.. 1111 (,\Tllt tn ta1.G
place all Adam's l'loflclity, rhan offolllcthing- tu [;tLe p;lH:e "f hil1\[,:lf:
ye; it is true of the 1\1an Chrill ill a literal rd·i'c"-t. The ~,1a!l-lI1c..
cliator lefr Ill:; Fafher'~ bC1uCe above. ;llJd letl his (':'pcr [;Ior',' ou love's
errand, tOl' ! he fa!v,ctiol] of Ilis beloved Sp0tlf..:. H.~ klr ir, nol as l,n
11Ildlltiful d.::d, bur as a beloved Son, whc)cI::,e uur fro,l': t!H~ F';lr!lcr
on the \york I'll' gave hi:1l to do. Uc came to cleave lI11l'O hi, wilc';
to c1eavo tlnto her an~idll her lin, to LeaI' it ail 1\ ,,, a'l ; amidl1 her 101')'ows, to become 1\ ::HI1 of farrows for her, ;11,:1 r~i1;(lVC i, away; to
clcayc m'lto her amiJ/l: tbe 1":ltll<:r\ ri·,l,tcous ;i1J,"~r, for her fin cld~!e ..
mellt, and to'bear that anger ill llel 11e;;~1 ; to ck~,~~ llnw 11,;1', under the
i1:roke of jul1ic':: alv.lthe weight of V(~llgCil!'CC; to cle::vc unto il~r, all,l,
bear all tilr Ler ill t!le nlyHerious union ,d' G'ld allt\ :\1an in onc Chrill;
he came to cleavc unto bel', 'laying by his L(r!lcr's {miles fur a l'ca[oil,
]caving his Fathcr'~: ho[om to lay in a m;l11i;t:1'; and all this in llls
mar,-t1:.itulC, as ()f a fellow feeling wirh his Brjd~·.
Hc left his Illothl'l
to 1;0 into his Father's temple, at twelve years o!,.1, and ('O'Il:;JlllHl th,~
willlom of the wile, bv his hCllvcni\' wiillom; andl;l! this in thll[ llWftrriol.ls temple of his hody, which ~\':lS to ht:, ddl:iYiCd JrHI rai!('(lllg~l'iiJ,
in three d:\vs. Had he here loved his lel1lporal111;Hher al'l)\'c hi,; ! IcOlvenlv f:lliwr',S 'sill, hi" Bride,h.,lbcc:: t()r,)'ottcn, ,md Ilis wiCc'" hr) ..
noer rCillJli::d i" thc' 'dtlfL "/\nd [!1CY ihOlii\e O:le lkfh." Tilis \\':1$
their prcc!Cnil'liltc:d, ui')iol) in C;ud\ P:.l!~pu(es bcflJl'~~ ri!::~~ hegan': he, ::l
(utH~el:-r:tll c'.)lil)(cls, '.\;~~; (0 par;a:',l: {it all t1efllly f(,L:!illg~:, as 11\111.r.!;;_-r~
thiril, i:'.,u:. as I'al" ,is l'lis Jinlt:f~, m:rn-Il<lture could :akc h"ld of de hme.
She, in lip;,cr-L1Jj j1LJrpofto, was to p:IItJke 'lf ,dl his FI,il:rual (kl:rc'E:,
n).. . e to c~""r, ~I~~d deliglll in Ilitn; \\'itb everv t,·ift '.:'Id f.rra·.. . :.:: 01' r1'(~
'Holy CL(~il" ;:0; {;]I' :,!, iLl' c(,uld cn'ov al1cl t;'x:;'cifc the LlllC, \\l1iIO:
Carr\·ill[T about abodv of jin 3nJ J:~,r1;. And thev thali at hit be one
iJdh' in"thc IC\,C:;Hiu!;o( hi, ilp21l m;.ll gLry: v"j{o.l,alh giVl:11 10 his
13ride, ia God', cverlafl:ing deuces, (;e: C!J,i"yJ1;(:lh of ;d! his fllllwfs t~Ji'
n'el". iI~lhe, though lile brcd::illg :l:nh ;lld begililli'ng of )""e i3
frorn the 1d'llo.l towarcis his Spou(c; 1101 call lhe bdicI'c hi:,n [0 be lovely
till Ire hJ!h rcvC3kd Iri:nfe\f unto hc'\' under the :ig;ht and jo,\:er of his
Spirit; yet', when 1hc is ll!cekcnecl, and m:lde t()' poil"t-fs her Ol,hincd
flllne:'s. the will love as he lOH:d; alld the i'illimacy be ImH~al, pcrfe':t,
and c.ornplcr:..::.
Tcntl;ly.---': And thl:y Were both naked, the marl and wit~:; and
'were not ufhan;et!" Gen. ii.
Having !iatl.::d how far tile lo\'e of Auail1 ancl Eve was a pure 10,'0
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a flate of inn0ccncc, and ho\.'l,,1a,r, in that flate, it \\,,:15 typical of
ehril! alld hisChulch'~; love, '1 ll1ul1 \IOW totlch on the innoccllcy
<llld FI;ri(y or tha: Jo\'(: r;dical!y, before the became defded. It istrue,
t!lt~ naiiir~ u! the [WO jHckllt<Hions isditlerC;llt; the prdcmatiol1 of
Fv(; to ,\dalll, was an open and vifible onc j iccn by l1elhly eyes, and
acknov;kdgclj in a C(irporeaJ hody: that of the Church to, Chrill, ,va's
Cc fel'lct ::utl l1lvnical ("1)(; fccret to the 'Church itfclf, :ts not brought
inro t>pcn CXifl:cllCC: though open to G'od, who knowcrh the end ham
the hCl~'inl1ing; before whom pall, prefcnr, and fllll:,re, are feen equally
lh,; LlI1d..:: icen ill dw Jeeret Jwellill(7 of the Man Chrifl: bt/ore the
o
n.
FatIHT,
lier n::prcfenrativc and friend; and acknowLdged as ,my J€:t1ly icpr<.Jcr:tcd hy, and JS federally in hin!. Now, in this, both
tl:clc prell~l,t;ltilins ;lgrce, as Aclalil and Eve were hoth naked, and
WCll' not aihan:cd betc!e thev fell; fo,be/ore the Church fell into fi11,
;111.1 C!':'dl jell to her in lo\'~ purpDfes, to redeem her, they w~re both
hlk\'d, ,IIH] \\c:-c lI()t afhJu:cd. \Vhat nakedncfs ,\vas this, of whj,J..:h
C:lrili, and rhe Church in him, wtretht;. fubjeCls ?why, fuch anakeJmJs ;v, rh'lt of i:lIlucent f\clam and Eve j a nakedncfs, no! of body only,
bUI of COld: bv \vhieh thev, in moral rectitude, as vet unEnning, flood
llil('(;I',r!t;l\Imd' befcre the'light ot Gcd j a Ilaked:lcfs devoid of every
(!uuked princip:c which was hattful inlhe fight of Gad. "And they
,,,,.ere nul: al113nlcd:" Ihe ,l\,fan Chrii1, loving his Bride Oll( of pure crea..;
turdllip, as coming llatur~JlIy and morally lovely from the hand of
God, la w nothing in her worthy of fh une or blame. He loved her,
C'onfcCjllclllly, as depcndant on her reCl:itude with the ufc of creature-,
fl:ip; but he loved her tranfcendently and fovcrcig,nly; tranfcendCllrl y, as i ndepcndcllt of a.ll unIovcl incfs in her forev iewed.. and foverej:~lIly, as given him in the counfels of Jchnvah, in a lovereign covenallt, berurc time hcg;lllo
Tlws, in Loth CO\',enants, he WJS Ilot ailiamcd of her: in that \)f works, as morally upright; and in that of grace~
as already hldfed with every fpirjtual blcffing, in heavenlics in Chrifl~
bef'llC the world began. Now thefe fpiritual hlclIings comprife all
the fulncfs of Chrill in grace-relations, under the ",lork of his Spirit.
Obfervc, further, the turn of the exprefiioll, " they were both (laked;"
and, left there Ihould be any mil1ake as to the perfol1S me:11Jt, it is ad..
duI, "the man and his wife j " and fo both Chrill and his Church
were naked, fpotltfs, and wanting no covering: be, by his {landing
in inelf'lblc llllion in the Second Perfon; (he; by her Handing' in him.
a's ill the living Vine, the head of humanity, the Fountain of grace,
alld the.F<irher of every good and every perfeCl:gift..
'.
. E!eventhly. "And when the woman faw that the tree was good for
food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to he defired t()
make one wife, Ihe took of the fruit thereof, and di4 eat."
Having very briefly llate<1 the nature of the ~hurch's ftanding in ChrHr
ab;)vc her open birth or fallen conditiol), I' pafs on, to obfcrve how !he,'
when com iog into creaturfllip, became in that creaturcfhip, by his ow~.
and deed, independent of her huiliand, hnful amlde-praved. ,Thus,.
was it with Eve-the woman, through the fuggefii,ons of the ~erpent~{
W~S (h:lkc\l from that al\e~iance llle ris;htfull(owe'd ~Q Adam,in a4":
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L1itt,ing ;lllo[her 3.1hifer withOut lus conflllt;llillrl, to have ';, p:l'lt'nt
'H,:aLi'l\.' from her.
Bv this me,Hl:, Sat;·I'l:;'li.,ct! hi" end un llIankllid,
'_~(i(l br~{~d'obt
far a~, )t1)f'
.. ,'\"
'lqc1 rlit- c("<;e~
-, . ...- i" .. ruip. .'on it,as
.,
. - j-,,\,
. '" ,
, '" CC't"('f'I-!'f',j
t1an; TI -'.",i'J~"ks bt·o·kec..
No"J;/, tJ:l: LllT.li.': ,! ilnl! J~cd \\;'jt~ch involved
1\"1.>r"l ai,'; Eve in r),,~ eErie irl\'olveo a~l rL
p.-,(leri',y ;,diu; tilt' vci''j"~':l~'- of ,;w;,'~' .':ith: ~nd alfo thi.~ \'cHc:ls of JlH:rCY'
.By the.: E.lIPC ~,(::t clll(l
l·,{,j ti,e :,:'hlli,~ . ,:(:1;, as bellJg a P'lrt of that hlil1',an;IY wllirlr "V:iS
Y'i,'r?,IJ; 'I'. t:
IOjIlS of Adarn; vc:, as the llonGs 01 God's C!wl,h
Vie'-" :,:1 (I",:;ti(]cd to his bLildjJ.l~ before they were fUI,;,d, fo dJ(~
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we \',cm aEra,', ;:n:d left the (pl(} of God," wc left m,turc's fold, '.yidl
harure's Hock'c,'!.Hge; b,:l that ]ar'.'(' flock waf, a flOCK of fhcclJ Jnd
g6als, all of \vbidt licfilCdred over ;;Z\tllre's fence;;, and ran il:l(~ iorbidden paths from Chrilt, as nature's fhcphc.:d, prG,.iJenti" ti y; WllilCt,

graciolliJy; he Was (he Shepherd of his fiock,uf /l~c~'p only, their guide,
<lnd '~v;TLti1in~~ frie,utl. "Like Iheep wc went aHray." Diu :!li go
a!lrJ;': ;JS l\>eq)? were all {heep to go (o :,111'])' r The Hie-ep ,,-cnt
aftra)' as 111l:<P; tIl': go;,ts, as goats; which laW:r had all mllure
bounties \Vd) the {htTp, but no grae:e- :'dllefs in Chrift as [he Gleep had.
Thefe lIJeep \' cnt aftl ay in their head Adam, and the goats did 1'0 too:
but the goats had no other head in which they never went al!ray,
whilil ,the 11;ccp had an holy head-an uniinnilJghc:ad ()f humanity,
prcferv-:,cl, pure, 'lull from an liahility to fall,· by his iupraiapfarian
flandipg in ,he Seeond Per[ol), Though orda incd to go ai~ ra y, it was
Drdainf(! to ['le an enemy, that ihollJc11ead her a{\ray; as a friend was
ord~lined to bring her back again.
"v"hy," it may be alked, "if the
Church \Va" p,eddiinated to glory, was not Ihe carried the:"c without a
fall?" Thi:; is a hard qucJliolJ to anfwer among an hollof l'lKmies,
who love hald thoughts againil. Gud's fovereigmy; and, indeed, that
high and independent SOvtwigH, who Oldaincc1 the Fall, mufl: bell:
know his own fovercign ends. 1 conceive, howe\er, that it was not
his plc:lfllre to IT\i.\kc c;e:ltures fo perfef:1 as tu {land wit1Jo\l! more than
na:ure I1rength upon them, He gave that additional llrength {() the
angels who never ha: 'withholding it from thofe whom it was not his
ple<Jfure to uphold: he rave it to men whom he had ordaillC(110 life, •
hut not till they had tri.ed their nature-Hrene:th, or rather refufeu to try
it; fo q{:ickly did they t::tll under the t!t:vil's tel11pt,rtio\1s, .l\nd he
gave it to both elect angels and t lea men, throu[;h Chrit1, as a l1ledlJ.-:
tor, though ill different confideratlons of mc,!iatinn; yet to both under
the operatio~:s of the Spirit, as the (pirit of ChrifL,}\gain, God might
ordain the. FaH to prove the conlentaniety of will bet\\'cCll the perfons, both 2S to lbe Fall <l111L to whom the I' would redecm; but as
the Father had bowels of mercies 'for a remilarH, thoul' h thei I' defiieinent was foreknown, ayd as the Son hat! that loving "lCi'l'l lh,rt he
would come and take 'our nature, tl) purge this known d(:'J1le~ncnt from
" this remnant; 10 the Spirit w0l11J not bl~ behind titiw: in Jebovah's
good plcafure, as the fanctifier of God's chofcn, to cOllviD\:e thel'n of
fin, and to point them to' the F,Hher's mCr(ie~1 to ,tlle Son's eng'lgc-
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ment; ~tS ,,-(\1 as to m;:ke kilown his o\\'n tranraclions in the mightv
operations of his 0\:\;11 li;v!]\c power. , FllnilernHJlc, under the <1eti]~
me!!! of the man's my!1i:,al Blide, the (q()1J (u~lIld that jjn and (orro",.
,,",ere cou')!ed tlweth~r: as, ill her earthly 'le~d, l1.dam, (be had gone
~ll1ray; r,') , ill th';;t ::;ii'rhly J\dam. /lte was, ,\'.it11 !he lloll-elcl.:r, to fcd
the bitterlie[s of lin, be acc;idc'ci, <:"j[, cOililcml1cd, ,1nl! felllence of
dc:nh {clmally paiLd, ber~>I,: ',\1(' g'karn uf 'lOp'" was opened 011 ChJ'ilt;
alld bef,1J'c /11c W:JS to be :':t'1:.: :lC'..;t~::i;'It't:d \\'id'l her heavenly Friend,
illl his love hHY:lri:1:: '1('1' U!1 tile l:iedi()!J uf r'iilU:.
For this end, the
]'v'Ian in Gud Cutlles dOWIl [() charge gEilt '::~P(J11 her; anti who can
;1)(li'C tender,,' !cbuk,:: 2n llllchallc bride thall he 'who loved her firfl
for Le!' l"velinds: and t-.,'hll, amidn his ref,aHI for his own ,:n.l hI;'[
crcdir, hath ,L l()v~i1g hean, no, willing to t~eat'hc~ as an encmy, but
as a fri~lJ(1. "The Serpent," {ws the fallen Spoufc, " did beguile me,
and I did cat; becwfe I W<lS naked I" \Vily n;:;.kcd: but bccau{e hi~
r;ommandments were broken, and her honolll~ bid in the dllft? 13tH i
halten on to the revelarions of the IVIan's ancient love, now breakiug

forth in Jove's tral1faCtions .
. Twelf.hly. "liwl ty<lve <l1[0 to her huf1LJand, aod he die! eaL"
On this iubjel'1, 1w1'1h to fpeak vvith the grc<itefl caution: Aclam
feil a vitEm to fin through love to his wife; Chril1 never commirtd
llu through love to the Church; true, he was near, and cOldd have
refcued, but covenant ptlrpQ{cs held him back: he mufl wiwefs his
Brid<.:'s defilement before Jle" attempted to undertake her cafe. It was
a wiliing ad of his to [,!ke that /in by imputation which (11e could
neirher tempt him to commit nor charge upon him: fo far did the Man
Chrj(l: nand ahove his "Vire's frailty. 1Jc11ce, ill a. rcmote fenfe, flie
gave tll;lt to him which it wa~ God's pUI['ufc and his will (hauld be
chargeel upon him: th(Jl]~h he, I,y his Ilcar Ilandinl', in God, could
not 1;~)fijLly jnin her in th~ cOlllmillion: [0 ihe gave';t him only as by
God's decree, if it fell upon him; and fa he cat only as the confeC1uences fdl on him, am] he ,vas made £in for her; ,md fo alone he
...~·il!ing,ly became fin, as he was to benr the cUI-fe, which ccmld onlv be
by imputation. 1 hopcn to have concluded my fuhje~(l ill'tbls Let"ter:
J have nated the upper-fail relation{hill in primitive purity, as the
13ride floud myfliudly pure in the Man. I have jlla entered to the
account of her fan: fubJapfarian operations of the 1"lan remain for
difculficn in a future Letter.
B·--n,
1 ain, rvIr. Enitor, Your's, corJi;tliv,
,Alig· 30, 18 °7.
. NI1'il'lo~.
CONSEQ,!JENCES LEFT WITH GOD.

of the name of Km1Me, who was condemned for here[V.
the reign of that merci1efs bigot Queen Mary. had fume miles to
walk from rhe prifon to the f'wke. In thi~, his lafl: jourriey, he had to
pals through a croud of \veeping friend:; aud neighl.-cmrs; he went with all
the tranquility and fortitude of a primitive martyr, fmQakinZ Ilis pi/le of
tobacco! The only wonh he fpoke at the Hake were, " The Lord
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.~le:ic,'1 that which COllcernelh me!"

Surdy it nny :)e [.li,], " "l'i:!")
voicci1ftrailquillity, of rejoicmg, and falv,uillll, i.; in tllc ta!Jclll,tc!l; ut
(he rightetms: the right-hand of the Lord doth VALIANT!.Y."
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le·\'(: c,1 God J11cd abroad in the heart of a tme iJ<:licvcr hy !he
H,...:;, ~i,;!ir, n'akc~ every yoke c,f", and everv burlhcl1 li!~ht:
in·
j'Pll"" ,J;; with rdiFnatio'n' :llid co!;tcnt ill evcl:Y couditir:ll': ~i\'e, us,
':;D<;;/rth, an carn,;'J1'anda fureulie of heaven; ~a\ld tills W1 wi'th "jny
"r'IE

:t

,unfrcaKah1c, "nd full of glory:" but this lo\,/;. is only 10 be Id., \1Gl dcfGihe'.L [; is like the w:litc flone, and Ihe hidden manna, which !l(mc
can k:l{)'''f but thole to 'whom tLe\' arc g,-i'U01.
, '{he leve c/ (;cd \'.Ia:l.kTs \l{e heart of the churc1! llil l rtlpku.t,
'in ,,~hCi!t' l-~fan1s GCI" (:!~i<..r br'~lhrc!l haik : lhc l"i:P'lS of 1.11;;.- love ICi.H.hc~h
::0 \' (~r;Ol1::: l'rOh ut" thi5 hl.~h;l(ddc ldc.. he; and cl~l:cr::; \-",ith its ".'i1rn1th
rh.;: {nu:, ot the ~'od!'{: it Ch'ilit<S
d'llkncrs ill'O Ji"hr, ,lIIlI mirini"ht
L.~
intc n~c,tdi;Jn fpkLdoul', it COI1Hltcth the hfath and the lVi!dclTJeis
into g:'CCll i:~Hl!rf'" ,cnd 0j'CW; fprings of water in the dcfan, .<LIlt!
fount,'./,,"
comfoi till l!1 v places. The foul po{fdII;d of il, thc.ugh :l
POOf, naked, houklcfs rnendicJllt, gocs on his tLurny and nlggcd way,
like the rich Eunuch rciuicin o ': in it he rcaJs his chaner Jor heavCll,
and e~u1rs with joy (lve; Ilis l;71fpcabble treafure. .!\ lJ nillme i~ to his
eye h:ality, ;tnl! (0 his car mufic. The gloomy ,;ale fmiles before him;
the b',(~ak mountain, and the b,trren hill~ break {mtb iJil:() fjllc,i1lf)~~
~" and alllhe trees of the fidd eiap their hands in fYllll'illhy wi'th "hi,:;
joy." The thorn, to his cheerful and contcn:ed eye, appe;trs;.l fir;
the hiar is a myrtle; the f1inty path is coveted with flowers, anJ
thcc';Jck itfcJf, i, 10 him, a couch of down to re{l upon! He Hands ill
the b.llrCll \\ ilderlleCs, bending his t;nee to Cod wilh gratitude, becaufe
the li;\fS ha\e Ld!c:n to him in rbel'S fo pleafant. If this is thy ofe,
Believer I and if dlOtJ art a true Chrillian, it is 1"0; we (hall g,o Oil, with
in<;r('aiil~g light and joy, in our journey to the Mount of Go~I, as Elijah
to Hore!>, in (he midtl of guardian angels aml attending fpirits, If it
is thy lot, lily {eHow trJveiler, to lit down at the feenty brook, 10 eat
thy liule Hwrfcl ()fbrcad, and refrelh thy t!l:r{l, thou wilt hlefs Gud fO!'
the milk ,me! honeycomb ",.'hich falisfielh. He hath nol provided fo
rid) :! rep.lft 1'0:' the \\'orld, nor granted them f u exquitite anl1 delicious
a viand :---no; heir of glory; fcr thou haft ate ot the hidden \nallll:!,
partook of by Abraham, Ifaac, and Jal:oh, though they have fat dowH
to their fpiritual h'lJ\ql.1er before thee; thou han <llro drank will! thelll
of that {l;eam \~'hic:h quenches the Ibirll of feraphs, makes glad the
city of God, <lnd waters the plain ofParadife. Shed abroad this luvo:;
mm(' ;uid more ill my h\,:an, oh Divine Spirit, and it fufficelh.
..) . .
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(Continued.fiom jtage 253,)
J1- lwlicvcrs would be in a fit ]1"nure for Sul1~ring they mnll get a
li\Tlv hope of ctt'l"t1allife; as nul' life is a fea, tnpe is c.ompared to aq
anchor, which m:t!zcs us ll:anJ lle::dy in a norm; as our iife is it warC,r..:, lW/le is CI)!;lp'ud to an hcl:net, which covers the foul in time of
dallsl:r; a~ the budy li\'c-]l by brc:athing, f(,) the rlld lives b} hoping.
j\ 111'111 cannot ,Irown (0 IUllg' a' Lis head is abovc w:1tcr: hope litis up
IIH:: il~a~l, illld looks up to the redemption an:! talvatioll that is to come
ill Jlv,t]WI" \vDrld in its fulnefs and p~'rfecbol1. Hope doth threc!hings:
it affares good things to come; it difpofes LIS for them; it waits for
t)H'm unto the e):d: each uf which will be oi lingular tlk to fit liS for
piolls {lifrel ings.
.
Hope afI'ures goo,l thing-s to come: it is caBed " the hope of falV:,tiOll i" ThelI~ v. 8. "tl](~ hope of glory;" Rom. v. 2. "the
hOjilc of eternal life i" Tit. i. 2.; hccaufe it a{furc3 therc things.
Hopl.: arrures us, rh.\! thcr,~ is another world, called in fcripture
" the world to cCJme i " without this there can be no foundation for
pious fufrcring; no man can fl"e,~ly part.with this world unlcfs he be
fure of another: "1 f in this' life only we have hope in Chrift. wc arc
of all men rnoi1 l1lifc:-able;" 1 Cor. xv. 19.: miferable indeed! to be
PCI feCllleJ out of one world, and to have no other to go to! If Chrillians were in as dark a cafe as the Emperor Adrian was: whendyiug,
he cried out, " 0 my poor foul! whither art thou l!,oillg?" they could
he ill no r:1tional C:1P:1City of fulh:ring; but Iwp" afrllres them thatthere
is auolher wur;d, WIIl:Ie thing'; tire, ;ulmillil1crcd in a diH'eretlt manner
l!l,Ul Ihey arc Lere iil dlis; lIere good men be:,r the c:-nfs, there they
,'iLar rhe crow I,; h;;re they are black with rcproJches~ there .they
fllillC ",.'ith rhe fun; here they arc toffed at fea, there they enter inw
rLll; here th~y drink of the bitt~-r cup, therc of the rivers of pk<ifUl't:s
,lbiIVC; bere they at" in the bloody hands of men, there ill the armli
ut' a gri!cious C:od: hope is [me that thefe things are ro; Gou's promires fCCllrc them; a:ld, that wc might have thong confllbtion. God's
o;lt!l i,: fuperadJed alli) : Un·ill kth fealed up the truth of rhem wjlh
.h;,: own blond, and wc may venture our dcarclt lives upon them.
Hent"c it is, that hope is faid to be " the anchor of rhe foul; fllre ;;IllJ
11edlal1, cntering into that within lhe, nil ;" Heh. vi. 19' Other andlOrs may break, hilt this will mvci" fail; other anchols arc fastened
ill Ihis w·orltl, bllt this enters into rll:lt within tbe vail, and 1-1xes itfelf
in the unmovcalJlc heaven; ;lnd in refpeet rherc"f Chrilliansbecomc,
in fame mcafure, unmol'eablc, in [he midflpf all the fiorms here below.
ICyprian faith of the CbrJilians in his time, that their fairh and hope
<lid l1:and unmoveablc and unfhaken among the ruins of the worid.
When the excellcnt l\1elancton was threatened by his enemies, that
they would Bot leave hi~n a f(lOtl1:ep in Germany; he replied, that
he Jbould have one in heaven. In like mmner, >"hen a poor perfc':"
cuted ChriHiau is ready to be call (lut of this world, he may eomfort
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thet he hath another to go to, where lie {}:all ktl'e

,i'<H"te, and a reward for hi",
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us, that the
Jl1t:;;
F the \\·'nr1d to COi1V.'; do in . .
;'~Jlnp,lrably (xce~d the
this \' 0; id. If tile rhinps of rhi:,
v.orlc! wer~ the beitv, no m:]"
leave better for worrt~O; 11"'1, if
therwerc b:" :JudL no, m:1I, \ ;mU pent with that in polleH~ol1' fur
that ineype(--':a,iol1; but 1](:1'-:' afrures us, that the p'ood tbj1l"~ of the
worle; to come do far thnfcml tbole that arc ill'" this wo):ld: th:.:
manlions in glul'y art be:rcr tin n the houks of clay; the int;ort'uptlbte inheritance I~xceds a fading onc; eternal life is much
more precious than ternporal; the (lU'NI1S of imlllortality <Ibove outthine ail t'le tides of honour ht':!·c IJ::!c)\v ; the plllT rivers of p1eaJure
inht~avc~n are- fIr {1,vcctc'r<> than the delirrhts on earth; the -fl<ui::ion of
... , 1
r
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•
"
,
, "
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,-.
~
(,00. l wne is <n,. fuprCll1C goon, eemCi' of louls, .bbbarn of rdl, and
fO:lllt,lin of !"lc:tl(:C!cCs) C<lli'nO[ but he inli:!itely. beyond the enjoyment
~')f creaturfS. , j\ good aCEJLlnCe that there thing~ are fo \vill dif:
'.o:c part ,yith '.he Jclrcr COllccms, here bc,low, tlut Fe may enjoy
he greater, that are ahov,~.\Ve read of fame ""or.hies, that'" took
ioyfullv the {;JO!lin~' of their goods, bcc:lu[e th",y had in heaven a betand endur'mg r:t)[tance ;" Heb. x. 3+; and, again, of fame, diat
'tvol.dd " not atcept deliverance, bccaufe they would obtain a better
r.:'urrcction;" Heb, 11. 35. Shadows and trifles were to be partec!
\v irh rather [Lan nlail~l r1l1dclurahle fdicity; the bubb'e or V"pDU1" of a
trr"piltory lite was to be let ft), Llthcr than an cverlaf1:in;; one. \Vhen,
j." the Derr~e'Hion under Diocleiian. rhe rvrartvrs were aiked, what
L,,:ce ti;ell1 bear fuch tcrmcnts, and 'wlnt thev ~x!)cctcd after all their
fufferings? They made this a newer: That 'they did 110Fe fJr thofe
O'ood things "which eyc hath not fccn, nor ear heared; neither
tave entered into the heart of man, ".. hich God ha rh prepared fOJ them
that !eve him." '\\l e fee what hore lip their fpirirs in their fuff.~r
il1.~~S; let us lJlv~ur to ha\'~c an '!li~~h fente (~f tht! excellencies of the:
w;rld to come, thH, if need be, wr;' 111:1Y pan with all for it.
Hope alTmcs our intcrcil in the good thin::;s of the world to come.
Hope, in its initi:d cxincnce, afl'un:s [Jur intere(t in them funclalnentalIy; he that h:llh a t:')C live]y hope of [hem bath a leal interdi: in them;
every right grace tCllches upon heaven, and gives a ribht to it; but
Hope cloth it ili a kind of peculiar way: it enters in 'Nithin the nil, ,
and, in a fort, takes poffdli'Jl1 of the other world. As the {hip is at
land' itl its anchor, fo the fonl is in heaven in its hope; and he that
hath a true inte:'elt the le will not pal t with it in <I time of [uffering•
.The anchor being in heaven, and fafiened in the unmo\'eable felicity'
there, will hold out in a l1orm: fucb an one will reckon, as St. P"ul
did, that " the fuiTcrings of this prcfent time arc not worthy to be
compared with the glorywhich th,tU be reveali:d in us." Rom. viii. 18.;
or, if a comparifoll be made, the fufferings in refpeEt of the glory
will he but as a drop of wormwood to a vaf! fea of inl1nite fweetnefs.
Hope, in its full stature, alTures our inlerest in the good things to come
fenGbly; he that hath a plerophory of hope certainly knows that he
hath aniIiterest in them; " \iVc know that we have pafi'td from
1
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(le~lih to

life;" I John iii. [4.. : .;,s if the Apoflle had fiid," vVe' are in
'the; h"rdcrs of heaven, ;E1Ll wc know it as it wen~ /cnjib/y, as we do our
p:llr:'.,'.. e (mill OIlC pL1C<::0 another." Holy Job j'airh, " I know that
1'1V Kn!,:cm':'r jjved!; a'ld, maupre all the worms in my flefh, I"lhall
fe~ (;"r! ;" Job ;.:ix. 25, '?(i: h~ was fun.: of the hlifs-tnaking vifiGn~'
;.nd nJl,id J()I.,k through rlle dutl: to immortality; fuch a full hope
l' if.,:r:; 111 a kind of ll;1l":I,~irc inl(\ tile fUlIl, and admirablv fits it to bear
',' .
,,
' l'r';.\I:1\'1I\-"
. .i:) d. 1'')le to \'\vveten anv . outwanI con1\J~lcnn,,'~;
tile
ll:tcrn:t
dition. '-:-'l·)-.e ic:rl';ui Rivet.. a ilis dying hour, I>r3ke "f'Jrth into thefe
word.';, " F':.p:tho, () "do, /IOj:",'cro, dimo'l)cri Jit'lJliL'O; lhi Spiritus mea
,\!til illii ti/lNII!r, ??ie ~,.:r, ex Jiiiis /~is; 0 aworcm inejj:~biltrll!" that is,
" r expC"ct, believe, jJ(:; fevere, GlIli;ot be moved; (.yod's Spirit witndE:s to Fn;nc, that I am onc of his cllildren; 0 inelfable love ~"
Let \is hbullr tn h:",,::, not only a lively hope, that we may have a
tilk to huvCIJ, but a fuil bope, that we may know our title to it. This
"vi·i) Le ,!l1 high (ordial in an evil ~ay; and make m able, whatever
the ru[E:rinr,;, be, to fO on uiumplJan:ly, and ,,,jth fLlI fails, to heaven.
Hope doth not only afTi.;rc the good things to come but difpofes us
for them; Hope is not all idle dream or notion, but jt is ::,11 arjin: and
lively tiling; i't d'lth not merely look :0 tbe glory above, but PUiS the
{olll into a poflu,'c f:Jr it; everyone that hath in him thehope)f fo
great a tbing as lh" ft::(·Ing the bleif...d God " purifieth himrelf~
evel' as he is pure;" I John iii, ;3.: he knows darknefs C;ll1not h:tve
comtlll1l1ion witb light; unclean eyes cannot" be open cd in [0 )urc :t
J

[

place u; heaven is; the earthly heart is too grors to be in the regiun
of hDly fpirits; he that drowns hir:-ddf ill !t:llf"u:r1 P!c;If"urC> is not
meet to dnnk of the Plll'C rin.T.-; li 1,,1 a re ah",'("; fn,di, lOll:; f:>: riL'; GIllJl0t he capah'\: ()1" L\\';'I..;!1;;1;~ there, \",'!lc:rc illl1il;\C luvl..: ()lH'I'tS irfclf in ;,.;.11
its f·""';.'Uld:i; Ihe hlk-hcilrtd hYI'()~;rile C;I!~ ncver be <,(blit/cd to fee

truth in the ()!·!!':l"ial. l-jr)T' the evil nLln to drink ~Joodntrs ,It the {-~)UntaIn
hc:.d; he, ther~~i"'l-e. that hath a rizhr of bcil~e: \vith God in lH::avcn
i'i Inade meet by lhc' Holy Spirit for rueh an lligh eflate; he will then
];lbollr to have l110re of the liC"ht of faith to fit him for that of villon; to
h:,ve i110!C purity of heart, t~ m,',l~e him meet to fce tbe Holy One;
to have more of heaven in his a ffd:1ions, to prepare him for that
bJelld IT~rion; to have more fpi-ritu:tl delipht here, that he m:ty he capble ,,( (~lIeri!lg into the joy of his Lord llereafter; to have l~is heart
more tilled vl:irh hdy love, that he may be in an apt pol1ure for the rich
eifulioos of iove in heaven; to have more truth and goodnefs in his
heart, that he may be the more re:tdy to enjoy the fotlI1lain and fulnefs
of both; I mean, the blcffed God, who is " AI! in Ail I" Thus this
lively hope makes a man meet for heaven; and, in fo doing, it makes
llim meet" for (hofe fuflcrings that lie in his way thither: that purity.
which di!'pofes him to enjoy God in heaven cloth all'o dilpofc him to
fuff"er for him on 'e,anh; and the greater the difpoIition is to heaven, 'the
(enter of blcfiednefs, the {honger will the motion bc to hreak through
, all difficulties tlJat arc ill th~ palJage thereunto. This purifying hope
will enable 115 to bear the erors.
.
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(;r"'d'lIh Ilot rJIIly dil'pot~ ~., f~:r f!}e (:{)O\! lltill.!,S 16 corne. hill it
'I';'lll":;; for lh'''n U'llt) the enll. . J h.'pc
;j:.\....\it'\l~ "l'.'~l:, it nt:tkt.o lhe
~l·\i:~i.al1'l. life Ir, lll-!',I pr::1'Iu:hql I\·ili~~.g, ,. l\III:7e days 01 I.H 1111fl~lllte(hjl.lt \\,,111 wil'l till Ill}' t:h,ll1g" ~,:mt·." .101. "i..:.! 'f' J ,11 h..,d
li1.ll) c.hal1";i"', hilt bl' wllitt:U fer lhilt;n.:" 1\1'1', ' .... llh,h 11lou!d hrill,~
hHn inlt) n lit ': (If 1I1lth;l11gl';J,hll.: h.lPl'i\l~dj,. \\ h.1I I'CI' h"ly men :uc
~t .:ling Hilll" f ::tIC ill ;1, waiting p"\ll:ule: \'\ h.ll JHeIJ!) w:ts bleffillg
U\ rOl(~, 11;: diu IIpt fti)lg~t lllis, bo't brnl:e our in a (1Iddcl' tweet ejocu_.LOI'j--',l huve waict"d fqj liJ{l:1kati."l1, 0 [.o!'.l!" (;1:11. xli:.;. l},L
•
le:: l1lilkcs Chrilban& to ~ ~lit fl11' Ihe (',!!l ! dlillb~i t() ,,1)II\C ,H all
": hut. Ln"a l!)eci:!l nlalli't:r. in drllc ",I !"lilicl illf.',s, ~t. P<l til. (peal, ~
llIg firft ('( tlw r'lfr~'lillg ralUr~. alld Lltrllll! 111~ ;~rl'lll1ill~ \':od I, Cl::':'
pl(~IThdl lifll,ldt Lhus-.,-'· '\\'c ourfclvd .tlll). whid, ll.ll'~ Iltj Iirll-Iruil'f
rl !lIt \',ifl'., :'!.r~:ln "\l.lli11 l.ll:zfdn:s'. Wtlilillgf\)l' tllC atloJlli lll1, the re-

is

Wl' rll
!"i1\'~~J hy 11\)1'1:." Itl)11), \·iiJ. 23, 24Ne nlav (~I,rer... e rhe trUtl Ihtr:, ;wJ t)lIllllll: of lh't' rail1\S; lIffilL:-

tle'lllJiit,O of our bNly; fl)r

H,",

lim'l m'lkt: rlnom /lroau, bUl tn~ .1T"iIH, 11()pe. rh" lif Jl-flllils of Ihn
Sf' I' make them \"Vu.it fot a bOIL\;, wnlld, in whil.:l1 at.!oprll1T1 !lnd
1"('Oe"pl iOl1 {han b:we lheir complcle I'C:r1n~lr'l11. ;\ Cbrini~l1 ill af.
f1i~,;q"B, be~g ICji"rnemed in. Ihi~ \)'(Jrld, \:itl wait for a betkr. Tit'\:
mnrtyr AgatlJa, h~vlllg 11t:I' h1·"ar.~ Cl ul.lly (;.lll (Ill fur Icllsioll, told
Ill!:'
fCCIIIDI', ," Tltat Y.<:l r1~c ha,.llwo hrcaf1s mn:.tillillg', fUt~1 cl~ be
(OU' not tqut;h: lbe mIc ot F31~\I, [he Other 01 Hupe; whIch ;1:1fordc I her gf '111 c(ll1lrrutr. inllcr IOrments.·' F,lilh a(liw1'l'~ to rh~ pr<l~
n'rife, l((Ipe waits fM t11~ good tllll\gs pn1mik,.l, I,m,l I1I'"ngd\l~n in
a d:Jv f ,ri,l). Tt is lhe v~'1y nature t,f aWlne h~IJl', III \\ ail fur the
gonJ 'hll1£,S lO COll,e. vVhtn tlte Sun ()t pw(pt>rily fhill\~'; it wilits in
.1 way of pber1iel1ce: " LnrJ, I hflve hoped le'l t~',v !.tlvalii)l1, alHl (~:)
lIlY l'I)I\l!'Onlldrnctltfi j" 1'( CAi;.". 166. !..JI.: w.1i:cj in il way of ohetlj.
I 'cli~e to Gcd's ("(1 I,nrmds i ai;.J, whcn the IlrJl'll1 ,11'1>11 r\:l·ut.lQn Cqil'CS.
jt \\:ltl~ III a '\J~? ,.It p.ll.i~llce. Henle the Apullk jpcah~ vI lilt:
., 11;ltll'1lt: F
hOI)(::' ": J heIr i. 3, Thot l"'[1t, ,.Il,iliil in profpcl ily
":lilul in a w,~y uf (1"~'llil·IH:C. \\"lI. ih atlvcllIlV. wl'l1t in i\ \\aY uf P<lli('n~c. H\.1p~ \\t'uld 11:I\'o th~' Ch.lttinll CIJ h: al',·;nys. \\'altllg tt)1' the
upper \VI,lld, :'Ul. \\ !It'n Lhe (;r(')(~ ll"I1:CI\, it" Illdfth ~'l)1)1l him 1II0re vchCIIIl!l1llv, and wdl Jrc:J.k :Jfu.', l!lis 11I.lJllWI' tu bil11: •• \Vhill! lI~tll
l~IOll wflhl!d fn lilt: j!.ll'i1t n:\\nrd in heaveJl 111 {hLj.~S allt! ollliI1lIIILe~ •
•n1f1 Will 'h'l1I 110,( "<lit· I1 i rl ill r\ll}i'.rjll~s, (!lt~ t 11(,;l\lt'n i~, thc 1,11111:
Hdl, ;)IHI ~'111~121 ill;~~ u;n- lJl't \','(11 !ly t,) 11C,fll1\l1.lrl-tl", ilh iV' A llrtlc
,1110\1.: rllllL'till'~' llmllb"u ,L;dt be tll':Il:,
1,\ hCIl the lI,;}rcyr A11:1UH11I,
i;'; till: 'Perli.a\l"PI'j :\:\11111,)11, kC.l1lt::d to llrl1'jhlc ill Lite! ;lPI1l"~lac.hiJ1!~ t"lols,
lluli..:e;,s fpHkc Iflll~ III l"m' "Pa,tl:;ilrJ', 0 /'11".\' ~c:Jil(}s, dlll~dt!, 1/11111
'}(r!;JI/ /IIJI/I·/I nI" ·ntle"is." •. ShIH thin6 CHI! a I'ittle, OGl,l matt ~
and imlnctli:l\Llv (ltou Illiilt ree t!l(' lighr Ql God." k~x(.;.dlellt is th:\t of

\,el

ne

die Apofi1e: "0111" li;;ht "ffiiCl.iQIl, \\ llkla Is hut for:l 1001ncIlt, worktlh
~r 1I~ a. Id!' n)l>rc cxcc<:Jill;; Clnd e.lcrnal weight of glun'. while we IllllI<.
not at tbe Ihingll ",Ilidl :UC f~el'" but at the tr,ings whi(IJ arc !Jot feL:11 ;
forahc lhings which an: ICcI1 lIrc tempond, bU,t lhc llJing~ whicll (11 \~
I1Ul' fccu ale clt'rual." 2 Cor. iv. 17, IS'. Here it is (lblCr!/:lblc) af·
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j\.9ioll·is liJ;ht (IJ1J l1HlII'~1 lilty, hut glory is a ,~;ci.ghl a,,/l eternal;
~lll:rl' i~ no i'll0!',mioll b""""'cn Ihem. If hy hope we JOt)\<; at Ih

illvi,lhk alld cllil'nal [hin,!~, Ihl:; will fuppn'rl 0111' heirh: that it is but
"ill!" w'c 111:1.11 ~e in hc.1\'enlv hl11i: fm tlVCI'. l,et
,I" II,c~C((1IC, t>l:JY alter' a Wj'llll1lg hope, t1hlt W~ roay pllliclItlv bear

J. jilll:: rhem fu Ilorin",
orals.

tlJC

~. U /)1'

AXSWEP TO A

(.1..:1E:;TJO~J

tutu; lIued;·

RESI' ... L', INcrUE • CC£FTANCE Of.'

RiruJ..1 uS.
[:1 'iClclr l\bg;l/,ii1(; j()\' TUlle, jJJge 256, <11'1 elucidaCI("!l'l uf (he fol-·
1o\.vin::,1" /\d,.Jrt.{~; f;'d!n a.n j\il,:,'d to C\.Jfi.H::lius is reqllenC(!~ to4 'I' ..

·!·l ..•. ,~ , . .
.r~",
I
'-,~ . ., ';:.,' /', ".' l·nt-n-· . . G.·':
"
\,l..h.,. ';!1,1~ dIe (·.)lbC
Ill? tuJ .... iIh.ln,.Jnal h .... "lC
CI<
intclllL:d by pr-:\"::r;l"S ::-nH.1 ahns I illa!l not fuppofe to Li~:"
ct:l j :.:ircd into: t~leir' (»~nj'jH1 Ul), for a rnc\1)nria} llet"()re C;od, i~~,
.
1 · ' "
~-,
,.
1
.
'.
',1 ~~jiPl>~!lcl)(l, CH:: dHUg yOd!" L.,urreiponClcnt \\:trhes [0 nave ex···

'. ...:'<...
,!
.~,l,l

.->

Iddj'C",

'\V;,Jt

... -.

i::.;

l

'1]'I',"c r l
i

'li.~, ~l' r:lemnri:d, in its jiillFJJF,

tluic;'CI1S thr'

or evidence of
:J:;

memory

011 allY
(orncr!lill~1 e1(c',

we may

ful:jed;

urHl/~dbnJ any thing dnt

01',

that wbich is a token

1n the !irft renl;~ ir c;'UllOt be underf!:ood in this place; for Curdy,
God cloes not lif'cd anything to (juid:cn"his memory, Jo lie C{/il~

Nr:·! (I,'aM of'
(iJiy/lliilrrj(or
dial' ./mrto!f:
we mult, therefore, under.J
•
0
. . . Ie
,Lild the Angel as meaning, l!l;lt tht: prayers and alms-lkeds of
COl'llc:iius bad come up hd()I'C (yod as an cvi,Jence or token of
~'()mct;ling; alld. 1 h'.licvc thc thill!" or thil1!"'~, of \\'ilich they were
. ...
1·"
,;).
1
,....
••••
an eVidence, was Id:: b-.·iil[" i 1:,·hrClll.lS III tile: ,,\)(',JI\:nce ol' C!lnll, ll1
whom, hI' rrrJCc, Iw had 'l')vl;.; c!l::ll'll, and vi:.:wcd hefme the world
~.v'i.S t1Lh!C. ;;'l:.·t./ rt-,gnll'i".:itd I~J' hisjj)irit in ::o,'Jj;·qucJlt~ I~ct"c~j: Huc \\'e
lcre nut, (mm hence, III fUI'I,oCe that God needed thefe tokens or evi.
dences of his having (J.one (hefe things for him, in order to his kl:OWi;lg or j'c'l11cmberi'.g il.
/','0, aU we lCJrl1 herefrom, is, that he 1I0ti<;l:1O
£~,ld gracj(JL~l1y a.:.:ceptcd then.,.
'.
SI h)ll !cl it h,~ ohjdb.'J, " That although Cornc1ins might be a re¥.ciicrarcd, )'i't he certainly was 'not a convened man, or a believer;"
and, then he intjuired, " How God could accept his pr".yers, and
,,1tm.,dc('d~, fr.:,.:ill~ he has fo exprefsly declared, in other parts of hi~
v:CJlO, that no offering of an unbeliever is at all acceptable to him."
l anf'"vci", :hat allhourh wc have ahllndant proof of his being much
;,1 t1v: dark: rerpe{tjng;~'gofpc:l dotlrilles, and, fo needing the infhuc~
ticns (;f Pet,;-r, who was knt ro him; vet, we have not even a ilIac;::)','! of evidence of his b'ill~ abfoluteh an unbeliever: if he was
not a b<:liever fuita bl y to th~N ew Tetran'lent difpenfatinn, he, no
doubt,was one (more or !'cl's Hrong,) anfwerably to the Old Teflamcr.t difpen{ation; and hence, perh;:ps, it is, tbat he is fpoken of
as of goud report among t 11e Jews. veti'e 22; and with refpeCl: to
i!.is \(['cnelation, or b('11W born <1r.:ain of God, it is made unqllei1ion~
",llk, '~ot only frem tl,:is ~"";fc, b~;t the 2d, and verfe the 9\11 of the,
J.
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) )'; L JWAGAZINE~

: •. ':1"" ; :Jap. \dlert "'~. is levidentlv {"j:oken of 33 amonv the cie,1l1f(.~d
p;".(: ; ' :Le G e n t i l e , , '
.::>
:~:'.> ' Correfpondentalfo, 3ik. ",\Vhl';!yr Peter, i.-I diiC 34.111 and
.~,~'
·J
d;.,es not ai:cribe Go.. t'S acccpl Ice of h.J1!1 r·:1 t:il .. ~:l~.?'.;("'l': ..:j '.,; "tor...,t"r~,~o.f (he .thin~/ L h~ive\ :12.,;nti.; ?". to r:-t'izi,,'/! .1 a.t"~/{l/~'t1>

es,

J"l"

t,'-:t\:"";.:"/

c.,, '.,

"'il

and,

_,_

I/(/!

l11

lbc)rt.,' . \\.~

God is 110

lean I .i~()[hnla-

1',~/J!ellor

b

of jzn/im;,

rnore frnrn fllCjl~
OJ!

(;,eMm!

J

of

ill!y

t1~-'/~:·i.' oiL') .bc!o;lg~ imt aca/ltJ all (whelhu eWe or GCIl:,JlU) ,.-f, Ifnt him, and work rigllleoujl":/-'; which fC:lrin,:':: him, :md
',,'\ d,: \~
lui'ne[s.· .t }nay add (b(~c;;l.uft·: other paru~ uf fL1 ip!.ure
. ""',

"r :it me to d,~, fo; arc not the cau/cJ, bm "cmly tile evidences of

accepr:uwc."
,
\VhOf·vcr--'::1c;S the Bib,e with any kind of attention, l11l1{1 dj[cOvu, that che mily :-aufe of any one'b,.:ng a{:cepted of God,conlic1:-I"t:(} ;:; il1" juf: L;1.\v,~iver and Judge, i, the ohu1icncc <in:i death of
G1S ~'(\':\, \\·hiLh·, u, this end, he: freely or ll,uneritedJy !lnputed, or
,'?,r2!1~ts tn tht'm, conGdered as their merciful S,.yiour: arid it is cou,diy
,:)ear, thn ~il who alC, on this aCCollllt, acccp:c;d of him, are r:)()l1,;r
·')r la!er, hy hi,,; S~J;r;l, brought to fear hit11, and v/ork r!gh~coL;[r-lerS1
Yi?t ji'OI,Z ic17.1.! b;,t fi.,,;'pd morives, not as at all lIIulcr tht' /o;'I?7Cr, bur
J11tr't·jy ,is dependent ()11 the btlcl'; mt to mail,. ill tile /in';!!!jl mea··
la"e, but to ml:\ifdt io\'c fo:- fah'ation {tcured by gnll:c. In (bort,
lt m"y b-c Lll(\ of fuch pClruns, that they wOlk righleouli'Jcl's I;ccc:u(c
t/~{,)' Ci.J1J1.Ct !;.',tt do it, i:1 confequcllce of (~'()(l's righ(eous Spirit dVI.'<:-Hjng 2 r:d .',,:'1,. c.rk :n~,; in then); £lEd, as ::111 \\·Lin are ~lccep[cd of (j.I":d
'in,L,~ \'1:,,/ ml,,;i:·d (mu! none but jitc!JJ arc thus brour,bt to fc:n him,
and--,vork :i,rhtCGu!nefs, bdore th'ev a're takcn oH' bvc~if:a:h: ,it nl'.J!l:
be ;l<]mittcc1:' that thofe who do 1'0' ale hereby rnanif~f1:e(~ (or of Getl
p0intedout) to bp. accepted of him in Chriil., to the prai:'c of the
glory of his unbought or unmerited grace; but, certainly, the circum/lance of their being hereby neceifdrily pointed out, or !nand'dted
in the prcfenr life as (:1(I(\'S accepted ones in Chrin, d()c~; ur,t ('veil
glance at the id,;a of th\ir acceptance being enjoyed by them ill
c,cnf'<q uence hcrCflf.
" '"Ve know ciliit our repenting and believing ;He neccffit ry Cn prove
that wc are ;:ccrptcd of God :1, ITIl;ch as our fearing \,ii',1 :\l;d
"\lorking riiJ:tcou'llefs; but, mon a!Iuredl)l, we 11l:1y Ilot t;'lence infer.
that our l:lith and repentance "re the caulc of our aCf:cpt:'licc: ca!!
them tl:e cvidi'na, /il1il, or l'jJetl t:f acet!/tance, i,/ )'011 l'!c,:/i', bw ili"l',T
the cal,!e.
I alll, dear Sir, Y·our's •
• Dcv.on. Juty 7'~J, r807'
PEIGN£NEUVE.
.1"' .. :
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NOT M ADE FOR A RIGHT!' OUS M A N.

'Thou hal1 giv<n a h~nlltr to them that fear tb~f, that it may be dlr!,l~:;ecl, becaule I)f thy truth.Sdall.
Dj; v I D.

MR.

EDITOR,

I I-L,\VE not Ihe, pkafure of. knowipg your Correfpondent P---n;
but, ,I arl1 glad to {cc him within the covers of your M;;gaziuc.
tf,uth l'ofes nothing by'invefl:igation.
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A. won] to prejudice, "el(,;'( I reply to the . .ions prt)po!ed oh
the jiil,idl il1(/tta ill dirT' u; ('
P---n, Le;" hi :nkH h\lI"t at the v1i1\'aritv of my cxprefli",
\ '1,e Diccc
to. If this objeCtion
'; 1 ,
~ .'. f
. . '. -'
. J.. 1,'., ,1 ~ .,'
i',~ '1.\ ,,1.j
;.t
~ l, ; n l t
.fl ~ ~'~ r -:-. . 1, :1,;r
t~
d, .lpCC11nen 01 u1.., Llld.,,'
d,\")~.\l
dL
. .1.,,,.,..
l..O J. l;u.) ..• \-'\.dL.. ""
leJ}lg'-T- hefr)tf~ be afrtl· ,ps re) ~ ',{"elf t:le {lxc.iLed dignity of ~l Ivliilos
in literature; he il; ("e qualit1e(i to fill fuch 311 important nation.
'']''he e:-:preflions are /Jun,1.)
~ per-fedl y tClnot.nahle; and _ , ~re
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to vC:Eure bev('nd hl:: ucpth. 1'or my OViI1 J-<l!t, Nir. .E Itor, . WI·
'write as f'o()~l EIW1iil: as I poiEblv can; but, I cc,]", promife you, I
,~
r''-' - ,.
f
11,;,:1 not attempt to accolTIlTIullate tne very ch",rftable .·,~ndtlOns 0
your CorrefponcleLl, by clothing my ideas v.ith the langua&e of ambiguity. JVly word for it, Sir, 1 will not tcmporiJ.;.
P--n inquires, jf the] ews "vere not a type of .. he eleElioll of
grace? I anlwer--In feme re:peC1:s, there migh' b.~ a -':imilaritv; for
inihnce, the feed or Abrabam were chorea to be God's p:ople in
preference to all the nations of the world. The fpiritmd feed of
Chriil: were chofen w be Gcd's peculiar people in pllJerenCt to all
other people upon the '-ace of the earth; the {imil2.r;ty is \:!iblc to the
mon common underf1;;11ding but what h;;s this to do with the moral
lu'Z.v? It is faid~ H the Tt'\vs lJ'ad the lavvas a, ru1.e' to \'~'alk by." I
'1om CurrefpOl;dent means to infer, that, if thy haG 'it, rh",
~)f ('race muil: have it too: but hO\1/, in the nam~ ofcomiIlon
fenf!,~, :locs "he dr~v\,:~ his .concln{1cn? l~~ 111ig!!t :~;~ ~V(1l1 at~ernp't to
prove tnat the fuh'iccts of
and 1 r~lncc :.l1T unuer \n~ lanle nlU-,
nicipal bws, bec;mk the Jhapc and tex:urc of their bodies happcn to
fl111ilar! ,,//';.: (,of/;' JJ(it
the la'l/')~ bId! un:/t;· fTracf."
ils to the ~)abbath, \vhicb P ---. n'is \vill1ng ~o give lIJ-;, I fhould
very much likc to knO'lN how he can prove.r',e Fourth Commandment
to be no part of the mon11 law. '.1'0
it is not. is cary enough;
but to prove the aifcrtion, I defy him, ;md all the wOl1d bdide. A moral
law, is a rule by which the :lEtions
of mankind are le,Tulatcd, TIlt'
1 ·
I
,.
~")
l1UJY(1/ !a'lV, (IS g~nerallv undcr1Tood, 15 t;~e ruiE ~H'en to the Je\vs frora
Sinai, for the'reguJat(ol1 of their lives; the 17 0u nb Com-mandment
contlitutcd no inconiiderable part of that rule; but now, [orrooth,
we are told, that the o!lfervance of the Tewi(h S;lbhath IhaiJ lofe itsrank among the duties of morality! I1 hy we m'c told /o? let your
leaders judge.
Eut, a~ajn, Yol.~r Correfpondent firmly bfliF'Z'cs, tbat the Chrifiian
adorns the Gofpel of ChriH, by attending to the moral law as his
J ule of life I I wiih this believer would tell me,and the reil: of YQur
readers <11''.1 correfpOntleilts, ho\,;r the external yvorks of a Chrifl:ian can
beautify the glad tidings of falvation? But, fuppofc the Gofpcl admitted thefe fine external decorations; how does that prove the law to be
a believer's rule or life? "He fer'ue not in tile cUJlijs of the ktter."
. But, I am afraid, Sir, that Mr. P--n hardly knows what he
does believe: Firfl:" the moral law is a rule of life f~r believers; then,
at led! j it is part of a rule; and tllrn again, we arc told, the tw()gre~t
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,;i;)\ ;I~P, whert ;1(;, is '.:Yldtmly f;:okcn of as amon~~ tlH: cic,1\1(~(1
f',';: ,,' r1 ie Gentiles.
~
.;T ~
• Correfpondent alf,0, ;ji].;..
"'Vh:~;'!j"r Peter, i,l Ihc 341h :Jnd

I~,: ~' .... "~es~ d: . es not aicribe GG.. ~'s acccp~ :ee of hilll t~l t:,i.; '~·l·.~
,,~',I~(l';]
1,,\ to~t'r;. of the.: thing~ L h;;iVe;J2.!YI(;.; ?"
to'v.:A,ii.."IJ I C:,1?/I'(',,- .
i'i./:' 1;\~j:'(7u
'" and,
in fhort, \:~l. lC:Lfii ;,lo!"hli1cr {Don: h'OiTI l)lf.~rt:
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him, and work rigllleou(ilt:'f;
whJdl fC:Hin" hil~l. ~,nd
.
I "illay add (hcctl.u(t> other part;) of f'...!ipti..!re
; ),:!c me:. to d,,:;, fo: arc llot the eait/cs. klt only tbc: evidence:> of

~ :'. 't,.1
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',:Z
Ild.: CTlh1 tS ~10 r~/pell()r qf /~t:j~~~}'t_'~, ())! '..;CCOUHt /~(,(/!l'y
I? ~:.'Ii: ,/,' IthJ beloilg, but aeee/lts all l wl1etf](:j' Jews or GCIl-
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fOl!

j"jc.h:f:{n.~{nefs~·

,l.'", .'lcCepr:li:llf;.
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,\VhoMcr'ea(,s the Bibje with any kind of atten"lon, man: dif.
~OVfr~ t:·~ar d'le (iDly ·::aufe of Jny one b,~ ~"ng accepter! of C;od, c(Jn(ioei't:'];", ; hr~ jun L:1.Wl',iveT and fudge, i, the ok:diencc "Dj death of
ais S()~l, \\'hi"h: ll' this cnd, hi; freely 0\ t1f1meriiediy imp;lted, or
(~,~'~ir,l'; tn then'), conGt"-k;·cd a~ thei!" lne!ciful S,i\'JOtif: and it is efp.I,tily
,,'lear, th:,t :Jil who arc, on this account, C/C(;;;p:"d of him, <ire {oena
'!t' b'cr, hy hi" S'.-"ri',. brou,2,ht to feal' him, ami work ribh~eolJl.ei~;,
n,;:j;')iIl law bA f'."Cpd mntin;s, 'not ()J ClI all mu/,')' tIle lonncr, but
mo't,j j at; dcp;ndel1t .In the lattCi; 110t 10 1':1trit, in de jindlljl mca·ft"c. but to manifefllovc for falvation [ecun~d by grac"e. In t1lon,
,it m« v he L,li;:'i of fuel; periolls, that they work rightcouCnefs /;CC(:u(i:
t)~:{V I."{,nni..~t :~!il!1 do it, i:1 c.onfequcllce of C;od's ri~,~htcous Spirit dv..·(~ll
:lug 2nd "Acrki1lfl, in them; and, as all \\110 a'I~G llCccnred of GI:d
3n 'd.te \V"Jy nal.11ed (and '!'tOne .~utJUC/I) arc thus brought to fC:1r hinl,
and ',:vork !'igrllccufnefs, bd'ore they are taken ofF by dead): it m~dl:
be admitted, tint Ihafe who do fa ale hereby mal.ife{}ca (or of God
pointed 'out) to be accepted of him in Chrifi:, to the praii"e of the
glory of his unbought or unmerited r;l':Jce; but, ccrtailliy, the eir,.
cumflallce of their being hereby necdElrily pointed out,
1112nd'dtc,!
in the prd'ent lire as Gp<!'s accepted one:> in Chrifl, d,)cs Ilot CI'(1I
glanec at t!lC jd,~;l of th\ir aceeptance being enjoyed by them ifl
cc nf'q uenCt~ hcrcoL
, '\V C know [hcit our repenting and believing :FC mcclTa ry to prove
that we are a~cepted of God a, much as our fcaring I.im <l1;cl
working rii):tcolllnd:;; but, man affurt:dh', wc m::IY nor thence inl'cr,
that our ral,ch and repentance are the cauCc of our ac~ept",nc(': mll
t.hcm dt L'~;idence, jint!, or cjfdl qf ileal/lance, if )'JlI plea/i', 1)1;/ il":"/'
the call!t.
I am, dcar Sir, Your's,
l

0,

~

D,-vol1. J11!Y 7th, 1807.

PEIGNENEUVE.

THE LAW W,,\S NOT MADE FOR A RIGHTEOUS MAN.

'"!:'hou halt gll'en a hanner to them that fear tht:c, tbat it may be dil'pla:ied, beeanle'of thy truth,Sdoh.
DAYID.

, MR.

EDITOR,

liIA~ E [iut the pkufure of knowing your Conefpondent P---11 ;
bu\ Iaf\1 glad to fcc him wiihin the covers of yom M;Jf?zillC"
Tiu.rh
lores nothinrby'invd1il!ation.
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A word to prejudice, lice'v:'c I reply to the quenions pp)pofed oh.
the jid~idl ilia/to in dift,,,;!, ,P":"_·n, Le!'; hi",fdf hurt ~,t the viiI..:'
gatltv of my expl elT,,,
I 'I.'; p;'~ce- (\!~e~:ld 10. If Ihis objechql1
i~ a' ipccj,n~n of I"" (ant, f d)()~,\d il<'V;{C l.:m to flue!y awhile
IOllg"r hefoTf' he aUu"'f'S to h,,:.Jcif the (:xai\'~d Jignity of a ;'\'[i!lOS'
in literature; he i', n"t quaiii1cn iD fi!l {uell Jil ir:lp,,:rtan, nation.
]"be c;'{prefTions are /)lIh'/)' c/4/ca/, perked)' Lf.llOlHahJe; and are
encol1rngccl hy the bri~)1i(:lt (,t ex,lmpi:'s: v>le "I" Juhnfon's L'ictionary, and 23 rl/latt. I fhall ,~·h·jli~ i\I1. 1>",-- n. never, in future,
to ,'cntl.lrc beyund his {Lplb,
For my ov:n 1:.'::: t, A'lr. Editor, 1 will
write as good Engliih as 1 po(iibly can; but, I ccr. 'proniife you, J
(h,d] lIot attempt lo accommodate the 'o'ery chzultable ien{',ltions of
your Correfpondei;l, by clothing my ideas v.-ith the langua.sc of ambiguity. My word for it, Sir, 1 \viil !lot temporik.
P--n inquires, if the Jews were not a type of ,:11e eletlion of
grac~? I anfwer-IIl feme rc:pe8s, thcre migh- h,: a 'iimilaritv; for
inflance, the feed of Abraham were chofea to be God's p;:ople ill
preference to all the nations of the \-verld. TIle fpiritual feed of
Chri[J: were chofen tc' be Gcd's pecu!iar pcople in pHJerence: to all
other people upon t!1l;i'acc of the eanh; the jjmiL)r;ty is \;iiblc to the
morc common u,Jderfr:.nding but what !·)"s th:s to do with the 'niol'tli
law? It is [aid, " the Jews had the lav" as a j'ulc to waik :Vy-." r
fllppo[e, your Correfpondent means to infer, th:ct, if t!i.J' had it, the
ckc.Lon of urace mult have it ton: hut ho'.'\', in lhe nlime of com;,1on
fe uii:, does
draw his conch.fion? he migLt ;,') wd! atte:11pt ta

"he

prov(:> that the fubiccls of T.'::·:!r\~jnd ;\ rHl rl'r~lncc ~irc l~n,l('r \.h::: farue 111t!-,
nicipal laws, IJec;llIf" the Ill,;!),: ,Hill tc~,:mc cC 1I1('il' iwdics happen to

funil3r! ~'Ii' t' 1Ir/.' ]J~/l ('!i/:'!t?}' l1:f ICl?,,('~ Ill!! UliC/O rrro["t."
.
j\~ to the ~;<li;balh, \Vhie:l .P~'-Il' is willing'-- t~ <:>piv.-: H'l)' 1 {llould
very much like to know how he ca;l prove ;',e Fourlh Commandment
to be no part of' the mpral law. To fay it is not. is eary enough;
but to prove the a ffcrtion, I defy him, and all the worid befiJe. A moral
.la'w, is ,1 rule by which the :1ctiom of mankind arc regulated. TIle
mOYfl//aw, as generally ul1(.krt1ood, is t!,e ruic gin?n to the _Jews from
Sinai, for the regulation of dleir lives: the Fourtb Commandment
conltitllted no inconlidcrable part of that rule; hut DOW, fOl'looth,

we are told, that the obfervancc of the fcwi!h Sabbath i1)all lofe its
fP71Y we <Irc toU fa ?let your
I e"ders judge.
Hut, a~ain, yaleI' Correfpondent firmly br.lit'ucs, that the Chrill;ian
adQlilS thl~ Gofpel of ChriJ1, by attending to the moral law as his
J uie of life I I wif])' this believer would tell me, and the reil: of your
readers ,ll ".1 corrcfpondents, how the external works of a Chrifl:ian call
bcautify the glad tidings of falvation? But, fuppofe the Gofpcl admitted thefe fine external decorations; how does that prove the law to he
a believer's rule ot life? "Hi: fer-ve not in tile OUilrfi
tIle ktttr."
. But, I am afraid, Sir, tb:lt Mr. P--n hardly knows what he
does believe: Firfl:" the moral law is Cl rule of life for believers; thetf;
at Je~dl, it is part of a rule; .mu thrn again, wc O1rc told, the two gre~t
rank :lmong the duties of morality!
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rCI-:;'.~ nr~ainn \\:ho? tl1c ekcti.n
'gl'<H~e:)
)i',
~ .. :' i;'dlars of he:lven trt'lnhi,.,,,
~~:'d ·zhe, ..l',irn:rrioJl Oi t;.,{. l\lrni~,htv he ~n~<hili1ted ! ~ "'Clzri/i IltJ'S rc~;:"',\,iJ>!/:d ;.'r /J'OJ)J 1·!.1~,. {It'i"/~I
the la;:,),"
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se ~}l",~-v";('ring ,1C!'C ).~leric~), it \vi1i lki"!J ·.·c tin1C and trouble, jJ~l\.l
'd1t pofJiI,:i,: of miCreprc'(cntalion ;~' you, and your !(,tkr,',
~\!~1l

l:t!( I' lC

rhcrn in the 367th

pl1gc

of ~. : GU( 'I'/l:::.gazinc f()r l\.-ugU!t.

~\) ,;n~'tuil"c~~, if a believer is not prohibited [runl \\'()rjLippil~; the
won:.; n;:ll:; own h,ln(k I admit that he is prohibited f'rom wn;'rili!,,,

il~? :n-,yr' ;jng
1 ~i·:al(:gt!f:.

ilS

God, hut JdlOvah; but he is !lot prohibi,cd l;v iI,;;

EJl't..... viIi.
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J

[vlt. p---·--...
n th~~.,' :n2.kes a 7!O] !:?Ir;ca! iJlfl'rCi:1l.'t· that~ bCC~.!tlre a ~H.." •
i~
~
'If,;:;:r dIHilow~: (m, dH'rerol'C', the Jaw trom l'vlount Sm;jj ;, ,Lt' ru!,: ut
his 1'!fe; but t~·:j:.: is no ar~~unlent: ior anfyels
difaLo'.v 1lU,'~nd
\f~.,
'0
. '
~tHeiY" r,~:,;' onc ,,,iil: ~1ften1r[ to pcrfllade US~ that the :I10r:..d hl\V r..:f:u"L:if·:,S
fiie cor,Jui:l: of angds, Faith calli/ot 'Work by tilt I,n:.:: tllis is an
:axiom that requires ~10 arp.:lJll1cilt to eJhbli(h it: for " the la'.v is not of
faith: floc works by Jove,"'and whatfoever is nor of fail:] is fin!'
It is (;,id, tlH'~ Old Tellamenl faints l1fed the lllcrallav: ;ts :!Je n:k:
of t,Leir COnd!lCL iu; a part nf their n;)tioll~d la\~.s thc'v nl!2.'ht; but
);:;:;'3,S iL,~ ruie of rhlil' fpirit.u81 aClion.\Vt: kno"v that D~-vid's dc.~ •
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ii:;h \"as in the law of G-ud ; and my delight COl. id be in the h,ws or'
the United States of r'\mcrica, without taking thofc la'As as the rulc of
n'" li;~
.
·\<,~~·r co~-r(Jr(Jndent ma~,cs a wondcrrul outGY ,Olhnlt 3!Jolil11ing illC
bw; Cizr:royi:\f.~ rile law' &c j hut who fays the j;< w .-)~ the Second CO;l-,n::mdn,(:tlt i" abolithcd! filr. P--n fay; it is! lVIr, T-l untin[;llon and
r,~;:, R ulll'; IJ y, it is .not. IVIr, P--n fa ys, the law and tile curfe ma v he
~fv;J,:;tcd, that ~ believer may be under the law, and yet not r:ncJl' the
,urfe; h,I' we (,IV, " he that is I'ndcr tLe law, is under the cllrle
wo;" 'liltl wC,licf\' the dcvilhiruCcifto pron', thatthe OneC3lJ hcfcpaTJ\c'd (rom the orIlI'!.
The diihonour of makin~: void the iaw, tl-l<:n,
Sr,rccoils liPOll 'he head of our antagonill; 101', drprive the law of
its cmle, H,C it is notbinf' but a \la me; a mere hubhear I Bur, as 1 wit!
. w;u <11.:;(' !~efore, Ivlr. Editor, thefe f'Hl..:Tified ;retenciers to omil\! of
lile, har ancient rd~'lnbl'lI1ce to the wife of roiiphar: ll:e I;ad c:m'lfnitted ;;,h:i.;t:ry bcrfclL and then told the wodd it was J~jtjz/!! S" there
lid, hypoCli:cs, r:n1 :ibolil1l th~ law, by dividing it from the curl'", and
r1'lnl impudcfIlly tell the ,,.,-orlel, "[t is the Ailtillomiam," hccaulc they dir.
'%llgl1ii1J the law (rom t:ll' gofpel! But we el1ablifh the law, Sir, by infining, " it was not lTI:Jde tor a righteous man. All are righteous who
are. wa(Md in the bloud of the Covenant," I Tirn. i. 9: ChriH: has
tuHlllef! Ihe law, as the head and rC12,rcfcl.1tative of his Church; and

thole of that augufi body to whom he llJS gracioufly mal\ifeilcd his Jov'·
)l)g kindncfs (:lin look at !be law with cOlllplacency, and contemplatG
it with ddight; they neither defire to have it aboli!hed.or ddlroyetl ;
'fot'c1ivine jultice frct'ly decbres, " that all our obligations to it are
',-~Jncellcd." Rom. vii, 1-'-6. Does it require our obedience, i.'\--c,
~kn,owle(J.giflg the juhicc 1)£ its demands, Indent it with th, rigbteouf..
',~l
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" D", we, then, make void the law t1.rongh faith?

" . ' I ~' ye:t, '.YC
.I~,.:.,.(.J
' 1 ..I'~,.~(1 r'le
I 1t,,\v. " ".I~cvcnflel.el~,
.
.1
'"
...
.
t-,1;}(.1 tOrl~1l
j~
~nr luafi

","'1 prov,; ,hat ,d! tile ";"'~Ialld:; of ihc law were not tull)' latlshed by
Chrill, OiJ hehalf ot hll; ["yilical bocly
him fay 'on.
n'
1 ,.',,
j\~ lO !Z011111llS Xill.--Pau! fpea);; t(; ,,' : ' " ",S "..... omans ar,( CIII?,ens:
be enl:.ng('s upon [heir 111nral o~,:li',a(;on""
',ell olher as f'Jch, and
aifo to th:~ ibte: hut the la IV ,',ere nK!'l'.l' ;il;(; is not d'e moral la\,'
<'Ollt'!ined ill tile Dcra!t'lgllc. r...( y(,t!r leatlcra ,:oll,pal ' the onc with
lhu oilier, an.) the,; will "IOOIl b' co'.i,.·incco af .n dft'ntl:\l diftil.l(9:icUl;
an.1 fn nll1H p--' n, if he due,; Hill '\ tldh' l~is (,01)' i ·+ions.' ,
., l'ha[ was allowed upd"r the DI.'(:a!Ol!"i,u;\ilid' WCltlltl be finllll
,,'

,

o.

.

Ilr nny helievel' rrJ pr:tJ.:tin:." 'I'hj,~; I, n p"r,tirin tq.on \0\ hkh \'[1'. Ruli1:
il\ld1:s , it W:lS ,;Ilabiid ',l ill his Ia.n EpHlIt' hy :llalter (,)f faa: thl'
l\lir~ntl'lic Iq~il' of P--l' IIll1pJlolititln t"v tm, pui H, it; not wo;,th :14\
:lI1C\\",': r hat! alm;>f1 p:dfl:d it over in comem)'l, 1111 I will cxpMe it
~Ilr tI"e good (If the Church..• Tb(lt Gld pernli(t"f!J a ph'l'uiirv n
,\ i\r,,;s rt~ L1ll' Old Tl'll,lI!1~f1t [a:ms is '<lIlmi'rcll." jit:~ 1'--11, ,,'lIll
that it Vi?.> cOt]t;i:iiCCd in tll(; :Uccalq;'lc is r"it fo." IYi",t was COIl·.. ,
' 1 'ill the "
1
' \'Vc {UpPOlt:
'
,,',ne n1cnns, {] herI11~L/tO}J
'1'
t~dljel
.f.JcC:-;',\I.\l.lC:
~! II PI U'"'lilt"J Cl!"
c"'i"HS
'V"';
"-nt
("·,)I',"(.-1y
('(l'O\·,i,,('\1
in
tll/'
{)eci!op.'ue
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thell, j'or tile llJlerUicC--"," [lH, It [nat k\d. h".~n t!!c cafe, tho{c that kl:i
nOl a. plu;-a:ily of wives v.-ouid helve V!Ol,llldthe law of God !-..
1 (u..:r;./ldtr }~ ~1t;:L'.
But 1 will !Jut rcll my po,li;joll upon matter of fact merely, I will
g,ivc you :Hl urlanl'\·'f.'cr:.d)!e :11"gui)1cnt to COII:'tl"ln it. A n1an C2nnOrC(Hll ..
fi11t aduhery \vith h;$ \v:ite; ,,' fl.1r adu't('(y,') r!},~ CaillH'r, "is.:\ COHl!('Eli()ll hC{'vvcen r"·:rJ"oILCj (,1;:>\:~cJ tu ki:Cj" r~1c:n:L':\'~S ,\'h()ily~oo{her,s.u
'T'!'lc\\'ife '~VTi1n il:t(~ L~\"':!;' Ilur:(!.:·(:d vvi'/es; :rl'1'..~, though rhecirCUr11itallC'e
Call1~l)t rank a ;,l F!,;,~t of hi:; wi!dci:1, [[ill (,ne of tl,d:: womcn w~s
;{~ n~uch the \lv·ire of So!on"p:)n 'as' ;·lliorher: Cnlif(~qut'nily, hi3 il1{crcourft;
\\'idl :1l1V of d);yrn c::u!d no: C1 H1fti"tutc the ~\Et of ctlllJItery. if it is dd.:·pl.lkd, ((lat ll()nc v.as l',;:~l!y the: ,,','ife uf :,:'(Jlomon but tl"le daughlcl; ;If
J?b~Ha()h, tiH::~ VO{C(~ of iJ1fpiratiol1 declar\::.~, th:lt all ihc fG\'cn hundre,i
\"{ere ttJe z-ui-jJcs. ~/ S~:/t?))10i;; ~.llld., if SOiOa10!1 bad ref~fed the nuptial
ri(c:; ro anv of thern, rbc l_Jcviri:..:a! Lnv 2i1i2"ned hirn a. /'unijJ~"j/ifn!. J~
ill10t the !lci!,hth nf bn:lticiil!.1 to Lm!,nre,thL~t God w;,u'ld Dunifll a lllall
for rcfuflnP:' to hreak his c(J~nrnandnlcnts? (lnd CHn any thinrf iliorc'
clearly dCl~lon[trace tl'lG tl (:::i ;.,f :.tllY pOGtioll, that, ti;d!'a:C!,l ~J!9'i!.J(d
,:;

Ul'lt:./er·t/ll~ [i{(:afo~n'-l:': 9.-~)lJi{IL -~IJtJt!ld tt'

L.

.

J,

/;'il/tr! for "fly !.'elic:j.!cr fa jlr-atlice:t

13ut your (;Ol;'"c:rpOD;.k~lH favs, d;e IT10l:~"t1 l:~\v· is cl'llar;:red, becaufc it
ftj's, " Evt.:ry mall {hall have his own wjJe." Pray, ~,vho told Mr.
P·--n, [i!;.,c his was :nrt of tile mora! iaw contained in the Decalog;ue?
or, if if was, that the p;dE~ge was any riling mort: than a cOll1mCIlt on
the cOi.l1ll1J.ndmcnt prohibiting the commiiIi.on of adultery with the
\vjvcs or" other mcn !
,BtH another obje&ion fl:arts'in the Poflfcript: Paul muil: mean, rays
P --'--11, " that we are dead to the law of fin, a'nd not ro the mor,allaw."?
I ;;,lfvvcr, vVill aflY l;hild of God fay, he is dea,1 to the lawoflild
John W cHey might; but a believer caunat, without belyinghis ,CO,tI~
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,r l,<, to which tLe' Romans "'ere
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"t, by the iixth verfe uf lLe
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:Vh.H:.lhall we C"1' Jl1el1. ~irr. hllilor. ll, pofiliollS tllld proor.~, lh:lt
~:i(1"er3 are bot'lll1li-'! t:" 111\\ "f wrJ\k,. '" '1 lult! /lllik. fl:iU rcm.11n
Itlll\",h,l;1J, Il(l("";}lj 11 at. !J~,g ,tie. ch.dl<!Hc;ll :1..'_ l1rts tlfl\fl. 1'--n ;L1HI
It'S C()aJ;dt~l/. ,0 bint! li'le
et-bo l n l'uns ()'I t=I'uCalem. Will! lhe 3\la-

n

J

Thdr tltlelnp(S to o'/tJr·
glorious doCtrine of the rny:d Inw ut Libettv, t!l;ll the law of
\ ,rk.,
IS not lnll<!e tor .1 r·ghlt:oU3'IlHl1I. only ['ender tI.;u il1[crellillp;
':j~t "&t)(~ G1)l'pel difpe.nfuli(.Jl1 1l1Ori: "''i\,iuclllly perfl'icuou~ auu 111rcalu'i~ly prcdous,. il~ thC eves or the fal1:N.
A.nu (}'0,'1 £hi$ {.h.\mplCll~ fur the law thr~atens he, (hall fay no more
lpon the j hiet.t, bUll I pr(lG,if~ you, MI'. EditOl-, that,\~;hdher he
J(k),~ Of ',ot, I tuil!.
RUFUS.
V.:a/, Se!>•. 10, ISO]'
J1.antin'!Hd'l: of biil:li'lI"P.q.ycvy .rut!
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1 Fi-....rD 1l1vrelf called upon to anf'.'ver the Infjuirics of Jacobus, as I
appCl!' to be rile p;~lfonhc particuLn'J y alludes to, in his ~H;llions;
• and I feel 1ni'PY {hat it does nO! call upn:! me [0 prove, that al,! that
.dTilme the nanlt~ of Cafpel lVlininer~;, {.ire
ill. reality; as the gene"
ra!;ty of {ueh as al1t;.nc [he naml: would be [adly pm'co their trump:;
jf [hey ."jere C:l:id t:!'(m to !1\<lkc f'uli proof of their miniihy; and ~
),ity tho!,; (hat ,;(tempt tu prove any man a millinc:' :/wt «ilinol j'rOih'
./iiJJlfdf (f"l'·.] a;;obm ,,).1y \',.-ilhes to know, what aJT. [he rcafol1s wh1'
'we {[JOuld conclqde tha: the number of I'L,l £'(Jfpel mindlcrs, eVt;1l
amorw thofe th.!t :t[rume 'the name, is fo c~ctrc~1dy diminutive, anJ
what :~re the rnarb hvwhich they ale diililic",lilhed frnm ol!lns.
If j"::1cobl1s, in h::> "rcfC:J:-c!:lcs f~)r lrut:1, l~s bl.'en led to lnok l:pon
a1!2.~;· g;J!pel n,jl\i,;cls who {"poi.. e highly of d:c pCikn ad 'sork ef
Immanucl, ar;d tu n;ake a diflinCtiC:!1 between grace and w()lks ill the
jd1:ification ot a jilll1er, and knows nbthin 5 of thele [ul:>jecll:, only in the
theory. A fy'ilem of divine truth may be le;Hncd as well ,IS any other
fv{tel1l, :111<1 yet the perfotl be ddl:itlHeof the teachin'~ of the ·Spirit of
(~()d, 1 \\"()ldd rCCO;;1111cnd to his con{ideratiol1 i he j()ilowiilg pali~!ge ,)f
I);:ul'~ EpiCtle: '" Though I [peak ':Vilh tonp,cs of men and of angels,
and have not ch;:.rity, ] am hecome as founding braJs or a ti(]klj'~g
fvmhoJ; and tho'igh 1 ~avc the gift of prophecy, and undnilanc1aH
mytlcrics and ali kl1owletl b c; and tilOugh I have all bit;l. fo that I
could rem()ve mountains, ami have net charilY' I am nothin;:\; aQ.il
thour.h 1 bellow all my goods to feed the poor, and (hough I give my
body"'to be burned, ;md have not ,<.harity, it prof:tcth me nothing."
Thi~ lhows how far ;t man may go in religious knowledge and profefuon, and yet he wanting in the l.:bief thing. IVIany pretend to exalt
.the perfon of Chrill: in his glories ai1d excellencies'; in his work, ch a,taclers, .and relations, and yet knoW< nothing of the revclation of
Chi'ill to their fouls: this is what Paul alludes to, in his Epifilc to the
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" r c<~n;fy, ,~t 6,e C~ofp.~~l \,,·hich \vas p;cac~',cd of lllC is
not ilftcr man; 1",>1' 1 ·iL·;t!I(':r received ir. of man, neither was I taught
bl1t bv the rcvcbtiD:is of ferus Chrifr."
In conGdcrinfi of Gofpel
Ivfiniller:., it \\lQu!d he ,,:'eli-fidl to afk I ' "Vhat is the GOfi,e]?" this is
generally e.'{pbinc,! according to the meaning of die word,. glad tidings!
hilt Pad! fays, "TiIC(TUf;,C\ is the povvcr ot God lo falvatilin, to every
one tha t believerh; to th,:: few i'irlt, and ::dfo to the Greek ;" and he
writes to r!:c GaJatialJ~" c.: that if hc, or an "ngel from heaven, preach
ed a,ly olher poi~.,ei dun wint they had Icceivcd. let him he accur'~':d :'
In other \~'Dl~;l,: tle G~/pd is t,!zat 'LV/licll tilt' Spirit of Gce! te'le/,', Ilis
ei.r.!l iN rcu'~"lcu?ti1;1: if a man bas not expericllced the new 1irth
how is he'to ,lrcach it: There are very fc'w pr(;~lche.·,> r:!J:!t p (;(efs
to c~:plail1 Ihe v,or!; uf tfl'~ H'lly .Chort on the fou!: you n:ay :,. Fl1d
their milliihy f;-om year 10 year, "ne! never hear t'lCm pre:lclt pr ::rh'
t-i'O:il L\:vid',; t'::::: '" Co:"I1';~ unto ITiC, all ye th.lt fear G,ld, and
,.<;.;:/
teil yJU \Vh<lt hc hath done fCI' my foul."
.
.
The m~cdiitv of the ncw bir;]; is very little in{j!tcd"on as dL:ntl:'"
to Llv:lti:\l1; ::'nd ,):,~ nature of it very feldom ex"laint·,L' I-L''>':lCVCt
void of pl'emiics nl'; Letters to X, X, "vere, I had iround" fmill 'which
! dr(;:;>, fuch con.("!~lhuns. 'I no\\! offer as a reaf(}!;J, \vhy :~ thiuk. there
are few Gofpd .\1 :'1if1:crs, w,hich is, t!le G~;;lle! .is./o 'fittie prradt'J.
Jacnhtls ail~s, ." '.. , il;:lt :1re the lT1::rks by \vhich Gofpd l\linirters are
difli!l~"uirbcd frolll others i" I anCwer, that when God fend:, forth his
rninilfers, he commands them to feparate the tares from the wheat;
to cut dbwn e';cry tree:, that hi ingcth forth not gr.Jod {cuil"; to feparate
t,he rm:cious from the vik; the iheep from the goats.; Iherightco.l1s
from the IV ickcc!: ]W1.'V few miniflers are found in this WOI k ill the
prcfent <1,,\" I God c2.11d Jeremiah, to root pp, to pui! Ihw!J, to overthrow· and deCtroy, as weli ;rs la huild and to plant; "he was fet as a
tDwer ani! a fcr~rcfs, to fe:l:-ch and try the ways of the people." On
tllis'grCll1nd,r believe rh]t J~rc()bus is under a charity which fcripture
does l l i l t j l l l 1 : i f y . :
.
_ Every mir:itler of Chrir; muft. experience the work of the Holy
(jllO{l on his own foul, and there mu(1~ be a 11ccdl1tv laic.! on'~lim to
declare it to others; and he will be made maniidl ta" Ifrael by prcach.
ing the Gafpcl which they have recei',:ed: God giving teflimony to
the \vf)ril ot his rrrace; for" as face anfwereth to face in a ,r!<Ifs. fa
,bth the heart o(~l1an to l1lan:" they will not put human lear~;ing'be
fore the diCtates oftheSpirit of God; which is wbat I mean by not
bowing to Leviathan; they will fpeak as the Holy Spirit gives them
utterance, and not commit their fefll',OnS to memory; while out of
pretence, they pray for the aHiftance of the Spirit of God in pre"ching.
l\lofes gives tbe following dire3ion on this fuLjG'Sl. to the children of
Jii-ael: " But the prophet which (kill prefume to fpeaka word in my
name, which I have not camm:lnded him ta fpeak, or that !l:al! fpeak
in the nalilC of other gods, even that prophet 11I3n die;" and if thou
fay in thy beart,'~ How ,{hall wc know the wod' that the Lord h'lth
liar fpoken 1" When a Ijf'ophet fpeaketh in the name of the Lord, it
(1ah.ci:!.n~:
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l~ t Jng foIJr)w not, e( ': le l'l~
".. , "lOt li)oken; but rh(, I rc, '!IC~ l.
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dJC thin(f \;.:hich th~ I~cr·.J
;j'oL"11 i~ p:eful'\j>tlloul1v
", nJa!~ no~ he afi"ai,; (.\~. n:'l1
J)(,dd.lll 'Irtd grcz,l: Ij~L,_ i<:Cpcctilig
fecunty at the pe,o'Jle c.l cr''',1 and the COil
of th,: j\lejli~~h, ;u:d
jet he was not a GoJpcl :nin;(}cr: :'0 n::my, ;'1 our (hy, follow the
way of B,:!aam (or rewi~rcl. Han::1I1i,J!1, in J ,,:mJah's days, pretendd
t? lpeak 111 the name of the Lord; but Jerc,r.iah toLl him, lie ihould
dlc, and he (het! in the feventh mOllth of that veal'. Sl1cmaiah, till':
• I;'
'"
.:,lelal1llle, pretcmIe~1to 1
,)e IOmCtil1ng,
but he ,
was provClI to b
_e '110 ..
'I
:ng; there, are [ueh charat.tcl5 among tllOfe t/zat !lrc,lclt the G~!)ie!,
chat rea! G,)(pe! l\/F'lilters a''C vcTJ kt,v.
'
Perhaps Ja.:obus I,; ~,:{ v, ,:h if! :l(:,;'j' tile work of the Hoiy GllOn:
explained, bUT I mut \:'now, E:U, jf ::~; [,:,' a ji'J:la;'c illQuircr; till then,
I would hi, as ChriIl faid to ~~ic()d'j[ll!s: "If f have told you
~arthry J'::lgS, and ye believe no't 1 howlhall ye believe jf 1 tell you
heaVfl1l,! tilillgs I" JacobLUI 'fays, " Hc has been fcarciling after tr()rh
for fevera! vears ; bue ~t does not appC'.lr to me th:1t he h~u; fuund it vet.:"
" ]\IIany 11;;:111 {jrive to ellter in, allcl t\lalt not be able." Jacobl;' ex,,·
peas (00 much, \vhen he wilbes for Chr{ilian 1'~/pcl;; no onc cm
rcfpl:ct him as it Chriiti:ll1 rill they know him '0 be one; he muft ex·
pect, if Le Wriii.:s to me, /d~,in dr7i!!ill;;: I know not t.o give flatteriiJr>'
lirks to mill;. Though I 'h<l'~e not fuffi.;;ient knowledge of that Gentle~
man ton:fFct );im ,\8 a C}Hif:ian, I hope to pay aildu€ refped to
,hi,'(l a~' 'a m;'·I. and as (l Icgicil!Jl. Rcf;1,x1inp; a commiffion as an aml):dfador o! JJns Chr,i(t: It is (lil 'lIIt/lOtl;y from God iillJmlFd 011 tile
nind of /ll<' Sllitit of God; this mujl be re.'ct",,,,,l btjore :/iC llwa prejlli1lCS
to :/pwk in the name of God.
fvIr, Edit,or, 1 promiied you X. X. and I would not {ill many of
your pages; th;;, was " hollowing hd'ore I vias out of the wood:" I
little thought d' l1'lorte opponents ['caning Hp; hut evcn now, I {j-,ouid
nc>t with to,c:-:h:tul'r your pal:icnce, as 1 think your Pre-cxi!tcnt Correfpondent has d01le, The importance of LLc fubjdl will have [oIne
weight with you, to allow us fame little fcope; and you lTil1ft allow
fhat the fubject is j'oll1ewhat novel, ., On the number of Goine] :-lillifters." I am fure no other Publicae'ion, ofa re!i"ious cafr, ~v~u:d aiiow
fuch a m:lttcr,to be canva!fed: and, jf they did~I may venture to lay.
they wou!(! not fu,ff.er me to be one of the c;:mvaJ'lers; 'bdides, accOIding to the gencral opinion of the number of Gofpel 1\1iniftcrs, it would
rC(1u;re a good arithmeticia,r. to count them up: fhey Viere fo IlUTnewllS, Rl onc time, .that it was thought proper to tranfport a ibip
load of l;~cm, am! it was a great pity they had not been put in a
French pljfon; for who knows what jnfluence they mighrbave had
on th::1t da!'l(· part of the earth! but as 11lany of them have returned,
they rl;ll [cn'c to incre,t{t;; t:-Ie number in our own i!bnd; arid what
an cnlightcn,:d rneion this will be, after a time, as Gojjiel lkfi'nijlers fo
much incre:;lfc; and moft of them like home better than being abread;
f()r there are more generous hcarud CiiriJlians to (upport them in thi~
Goul)try than in many others; aud you muft know, that Go/pc! .I'/<1i.
liijhTS, in the prefent U.ly, like good livi;lg, and do noe like wOTking,
I.
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Paul (]'
bcficlc's, what C0I1[I"C2'. 10, tLa ,:;Ias COIl<:n,l ",'C jli!l bl~!Jed, by their mini ,'te,', /' ut what
him; i, Cl be fu ,where mini{rcrs are fa l1\; ,crous, it
_
the
of
t;]igious public, to fee {ue U1 army
cd locnfts cOlltJuually ari{lng out e,f the bDttornlefs pit; ~n,' if they
diu not return thither gcncrall~{ in :1 {l;ort tiC1C t~-ley ~rould f\:v~,r,C'", 11;'
rile whole CJ;'h; for fuch {!\',Therlls j~:<Cll tllcmfdves: they eat th;~,t,
,~nc1 clothe tllclnfcl\7cs \vith \voul, ~lnd!. i11 th~'I1~ t!i~lt,~,ri.; fed. Ezel<:.c . .
Jefcribcs thde reverend Gentlemen, :11,,1 (likov :rs Iheit icatl1res as well
as if thev [lad fat {or their )Ji,;.enefs; VI:'l, he ~IV' a belrer likenefs of
them tb~n is I'rcfentccl in The Evanr'::lj,.. ;rl ]\l~w.
he does
... L ]I?, t1'011['11
...
not draw theu) in gowns and bands, J Dhn, aHe '11 [he R~veJations,
their portraits to a nicety; fo that t!Jc!LlPh you do no ',dlew of
. ,likencL of any miniHer in" yourl\l",gazille~ ye J fee it is,h'cther
'1cnptural< Now, if I fLould convince you of the prop,',:cty of It, '1nl!
.1 acobus thould makc any further inquiries, I win j(:nd you a fhik,w
likenefs, from an ori3,ind painting, ({j begin you':lcxt voiume an,.
who know;;, hut thi:, may ::cmove {Cl:1e prejudice.v':'ich mac,)' peojJle
have ag:,inH'vour }'v1a~;azine1' hur, if you ibrrd l1POll .ltfovmt Im.Octllt
in w1iltt·
though prejudice and ill-\vill be cominu211y tl,r:w,llliT
dirt en you, YOllr ganlQcnts, will remain white and clean, Pcrmi'
me to add, Ihould yOll ever ~ct on A-lount Error, all that is thrJwn at
you will Hick clofe by you, ·~vllate\'er you may do to cover it, or Iub
ilS

..,:)
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)

it Ol1t.

Tunt';id,sc-lJ'ills,
Dec. 6, IS07.

Your's, in the caure of 'I'mth,

G, S. \V,
CASE

or

T Al'EOEE.

SIR,
firNc£ mv laft Letter to your Magninc, I have read the Obi'ervatiom;
made in The Evangelical Map-nine, and in your l'diIC:ellany, upon the
c<\fe of Tapwce; ;l11d I fed
my duty to ;'ep!y.-I am forry to oblnvc the ill-natured remark which t,he anonymous writer, in thr~ Evangelical ~,1agazine, makes, in clofe retirement, condemning me, and my
friends, as under the influence of interc[1cd motives. The charge is
bd'e and groundlefs; will the Public believe the aifertion? Muft I
remind that 'Writer, whom he may be, tbat it isa cruel and Ullgenerous aII;~rtj()n. Does be not know, thar I left my native country
"nd croiled the boundlefs ocea11, to promote the eaufe ofthel\liHlonary
Society? Does he lIOt know, that I fpent my little all in tbat caufe,
which I am now condenmed for cndeavouring to promote? The fact
is well known, and I nee,l not explain. I can tdl both him and the
rublic, that the Writer, who jigned himfelf Amicl!s, was influenced
by philanthropic motives alone; and that he has no iment to gain
from that quarter. The remaining part of that paper was ehildi{h,
to fay the Jeaft., Fp, ML Gillham I would apologize, bt:cau{e his
Letter feems written under {ome perturbation of mi nd; amI he had
(evidently forgotten his [orlller certificate; which, if examined, will be
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GOSl'EI" ·,~A.G Aznn;,

h
I · an,f Vier to .
~ r
n»"
.
,e s COlllPICt~,
1'-' " . -:.ntI enl(:l1. j,~'i,r,
111' lii(),!"j Ir,l.') ...
de~vo,ur.s to l.augh me out of COli f.
.l~e. a:1[1 to be merry upon <l
\~cry ienol1s i~)~j.t. (J,
I arn not inc: C L) I(Jl'~ hirn in tllI~ r~~hg!(;ll~
fa! (1
but 'f {~;ICi~ ln~jke lny Cl :,)tal ~o. the t'l::,iIC~ a~lfl l f1~'.:.l11 i~liJl,lv
.HalL, l':~ fin..··~;~l1(:(lr;Ctt; (J{ n, . ' onn..:-xioll. \\'I!;J 'fl-lfH.JJl;{;, \vLich 1 ;un
n:.'ad 5, I .> aarn. upcn (;:.t!l..
.
I . (iL
.1 t:;.dIcd upon lVIr. \/1/;1!i'Ll"'tlvVi(t,~)n"t JJiqoor.. rn~rchal1t,
N ri. I S~~. _ cn(~;h u ;-(.:~~ St'i'Ci;'i} \vl'u';:c _! {-i rH: n:~et 'i:'",.'idl "--~~~.,q)i:~r-=<:!~:: i i.l l~: 11[':-

.j:
cl te
,Jou:r~

"laD,,].

J 11:.:d 1f:f>D h:n1 at, t_·;~~heltc in ] 7S}7

; .c.:.ud at

'1

ang;-.i.tacou,

:..:.nd

I\irt Ja~,:~~l~,)H in j'(10()
V"'/c \vcre gb.cl to.[nc~~t t'~'lch ether. LIe rLcn
told t~-li:?, l!l(\t }-:e vi/~{h.(d ~~; be inflrucled and retJ~lrn to Ol(~heire. I

T~:~::;~;:C(~lt:::;3\~(:~ t:i:~l ri1:;;{r~,;~5il1:1!~r:1~, ~;~a~.;:'i~'i~ ';~'~sr(~~;j~c~:~~flj; ~;;;;~~ ~~~:l~'
~greeable.

I tI e:l 'v~el1t to 1v11:. _Pla~t~ vvho (Old LTit\ thJt tilt" ~~:Ii{G011arv
S'--oci , ','/ h'-Hl.!..~.\it!.';·(d into a :·cfoh.tti~)n.- net to a:fLn a'l1\T nl0r(~ d'~::,' n;:ttl'/I;s
of()11Lf':! ~ - ~, ,.:. fl,~" ft'ch ., ') p:.{'llv6on
\"'<15
il1 tl);~~.:)ooi·~ ,.,
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1\'1r. \Viik,,·I told hin \\·lU[I.!I:.: 1::'),'::or bid; ami he rep!icd.-" Th~t
: e WCJ.k Tar ;'·(;ce throu::.!i cL~lr:IV, al~l1 bad no cbilll 013 him; <lnd,
'
."oreover, ",·liO:e.1 me to ',a;"c T:q;ccee to the Dot'wI'S th'lt day; and
thJr if he hllu not been fo bufy, he would bave gone with us," Accu;·dillgly, T:.~pecec went: til;~ 1)o'::\or had fon;e cOllverfalion wi,b,
him, through ill!"', as hi~; intcrpre!er. He approved of the young man'~;
'collverfation, ,cnd 0( his being ird1rmSted;He then <lll<;ed m~', what
wenId Ct' neretbry to pJy his cxpc:n{::s per week I 1 {aid, "onepolllld, '
or Jek: 1 w,mted!w glin." Dr. Haweis thell faid, "dlat t/1f}7,mct· he
'tL'as wider 111" 1,"f!;OI"l the bdtO·, as he
then anxious to renrn to

was

\'v'hcn I tu!d MLWiifon what the Dottor faid, he anf\'.:c.red- I'ou Ita uc ,jX'ai little e-'!c7I/gh He appuin!cd me to come ai~ain
in two days, :llld d1dt T~lpcl)ce lhouid be ready to go vyjrh n~c,
Cll1'e
at thtc appointed :;,',e, ,ir)cl tl,](:ll rdn;. \Vilfon {aid, " T!Jilt T·(lpcoee h<\cl
chan::,ed hi;; n,inrl, ~wl diel not wirh to leave them," lVIr. \iVilfon
. the!1 L\id.; "
t h,: lnight cl'ntirmc la
their work,
attend
for illf1:rllE\ion." To wili;.:!l I was agreeable, af, norhing had bf)C'!1
promii"cd for his b03"·]. I alio engaged to come for Tapeoee till he
:lllOuld learn 1j:,w;;\' ;·-Tapeoee was called in, and I mentioned to
him·lhcC~' new regu1;tiol1S; to which he the,:! n~iJ.de no n;ply. FIe has
iins;c clic!'.iired \\I hat "[ weant, by faying, " that Mr. 'V,iFon '.ovasnot
lir~d of him."
1 telt! bim, that Mr. \Vilfonfaid, "lie han (h3ri(o'0:,J
I' higmilid, and tl:at he did not like tolcave the· houfe,"
He then ':If,;~rrned, <!nddocs to tbe prefent moment, that rhisHfj:lement W3S falL.
:""J'!~e,(;jl(UmnallCeof 'Lqeoee':> leav.ing Mr.··yv,il:fc:1l'vas not k!lo'i/n,
pOMhclD'ght of by me till after the eVemf4:11vhichtook place on :!
Otahci(c."
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do

and

me

Fridfiyin Jur.e.Hc fllys, that the day bef-dlieji w heil.>hc had nni!hed

~~'~

'!'B
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30, Upper Chapmal1

SLrClr, ~,l. (IerJt'l!C!,;,
!J<c. tb, 1107.

EaiL

POETR Y.
EVERLASTING LOVE.

" On thefe thy image I imprer~,

Be<lming with ~ra(c, and holincfs;
A Virgin cbafre, thy f;)ot!c1s Bride,
Thy Church'r. all'f,lotlol1s i1t thy tide.
" That tholl, accountable for all,
Shalt raiCe them up when thc'y do ftdl:
Be !i x' d by proml!e and by oath,
'The F".ber', everlafting Son,
1n covenant bctwcc/l us bc;th.
J n Wh(.'lll his dazzling glories lbone j
" My glory frill r.bey fhall rdlec1,
The bofcm of idS love difplay'd
Cho{,n i:llhee, my lira e1ttr;
] n council, when the Father [aid:
Ani.:. jua.ilicd fnail forcreen III
"On whom my high foreknoWledge runs, By tby obedience to my will.
My will.predeftinares my So~'s
" Their lui1:re fin fhaIlllot impair,
.t1 dopted ro myf" If in th~e, For t.hou fhalt their tra.n(greflionsbear;
T 11" fi rfr· bo rn of the fllfn ily.
Prefer.v'd, and far.ctify'd in thee,
" Thele precio\!s jew.el< ~veIHni!\~,
Blamelefs be~-ore me they 11Ial1 be.
J give to thee, to keep'as thille to:"
·'rl1at 1 i!'4 thee, Clnd th0U in met
• Or, Thy church and hody glorified.
!.;ld they In U~. m"ypcrf~t.\ l;e.·
Or, In the: a..!orn'd and j!,lorified. .
:Ephe(i~H1s i. 3-7-

ER E m;,rnhlg fiars creation fling,
Or he~v'n with bailclujahs rung,
Jdl"H.h·s mind e;t1lting ran'
On thoughts of !cve to worthlefs Man.

50:.

OS1'E!
Tt-I:Spirit ihaL '.0 ther '. JilC,
.eVI. 'hlt~\
klvc make ,~r~owu ;
n' tb) g'ory rcil.ify
ad ill dwm--' Abba, f".hcr!' ("y."
:;. ~'le

'l'tltn \:"'2,S the Lamb in council flain,
".rl1at grace thru' rjghteQui"lJc:{s rnighl
I'e-ign;
'Th' harr'r~'.lniou3 attributes rc}'.lic'd,
}\nd wond'rir-;;; f~mg "a c.lying ChrifL"
~rhc.:·n '~ycre
dll)n:s,

the kingdom, crov·.. . ns, and

rqJar'd f'lI' aJ] tIc: \;ldfco o:'es;
,.·\-I:ai"Ul'es of grac'. in Chrifi: w{'n: giv'n,
'Ic: l)l'ing the ~hJ!,'-',n lip for heav'n.
_~. . i'igth,

th.-Je m;r.lftc:rs of fiatl.1e,
.H11:·,ing C·'rvantt; thcn bc(;~me :
....~,l '.. ·\H-:d tll(:2;'~~urgc, to WiH(,h and ling,
,('\.~~i hl:"a~ thelH b~);'nCwHrd un tbe wing.
"TLI23 :ix~~-:' IZ:,;·dc::;pllon'r. (bgc aroCe,
~Th~\t f}j(luld lov{:'s I,vond'rous [ct:nts dir~I'h.:ir

dG;/:';

MAC1L:U:r:;.

"rho' tht~lr ·.~ul i..:s be attcn(;cd
\-Vith C.)~>:~rity of f~;ul :,
Let t l - ,:~.. ,it.,I:ies he Dtlt eo<.:(·d)
i nlpt:~i, ,·,t;~'q) {tamps rh:; \V!le;!i:.'~
true bt:~ic\'cr~
i~) in !tore,
\Vl"\f.:n~ p,~rr:":["iou will for C\'tr
Tuoe their b"rps; \V hi le they achre,
~l:ieav·r.t tile humlllr: C1II'iaiallls tr(:afure~
h their future fix'd aiJod~1
\Vhere t to rhfjr eternal p.lciti~lrc>
But, for c'.·
Somttr"

They JhaJl fcc the face of God,
f'/Iay

FAITH EXA::"TED.
s,~;-~, r.P~~

50::.11 wi.t!! [;!~reJ ph:;l:~rc,
Jdus fO· ':hy r;lrl~"ln du: f
1-ie, th" [,{c;'ir,ce and rre,lfurc,
Sb~ , ~i"is biuud to uri:l~' thee TItgh
lJ:.nd txalt thee
";'{) thY re ft, pn.. par'c ?bovc.
SlilT\i)l~,' for thy vile tranfgreHion,
, See inn cbarg'd witl'! ,,11 rhy lin !
.A \1 !be.tr~am, ,,f Lee titivation
rr:)l,1 this opcnir,g Fount~in fpritlg :
1:1 i, ~)kdi""Cf;
P.n~l t)is death illall be my plc~,

Wf>

humhly walk before him,

Till wc quit this monal {hr,rc;
Then gOj0111 them who 3.c1Clh~ hi~11,
\V :rh perfdtion eHrlllOft.

A. H•
THE Li\\\i OF l.iAITH.
lZc)!\i',i1S iii. 27.

Ii y

.

'V tJt:~t.· G~"J(l·his (orlnf~ 1{hond fu!t;L
.l~nd l"i'\an p!::rfO'inl ~lis l(,~ 'reign w1:i,
.:.l·la9u/lt::/lcr.
1:.. P 1L (} l~.ll\!)

;Jdltl"

j\!nf'c:.:, thund'ring gu:lt

and

de~t\!,

The law of works was gi"cn ;
Em J',("', by rhe Jaw of fairb,
Brought !if~ and peace fl'OI":l be'4vcn.
\Vhnl (.ur non parents finn'd,anditrove
To hide their guilt and {home,
'i'he Lord, ]chovah, from abo"t:,
Their Jllt!ge and Saviour came.

'I'he {(rhence paCs'd-·to then1 this la\v,
T/I~ G~Ii)eL he reveal"l ;
,
By faith the promis'd Seed they faw"
The bruis'd MdIiah hail'd.
,
He ftripp'd them of (1)(:;o fig.l"af dr(/~,
i\od cloth'd them without pri"",
Their faith recelv'd his rightwu{nd""
Through his rich [dcriflee.
Thus thcjuir God and Sal';ollr rpok~
S,nol1, l'eleas'd from De;Jth'$ culd prifon,
~rhem jUlbficd, furgiv 'n :
Sl;e theimi~hrv Vit'(Q,f raire;
vVhile on rbeir eyes 01' fai,b be op'd
50:,,(;, 1nl' So;;l t' thy Lord i, rifel1,
The paradilc of heav·,.,.
,And gone lip above the {kies ;
In this tbe Church rcjoic'd of olel,
Therc exaltcd
'l,Vhcn it in type. lhty iJW ;
A, thy ever 1;,i"2: Ht:3C],
To GeJitile lands it WoS foretold,
"Vh~ir, tho.' Satan oft accufc thee t
Tbey waired for rhis law.
A''l(lthy ~ml1ton 'lins <bouud,
Th~ lands, rbar long in darknefs lay,
j, rHS ncvar will re ft, re tbee, .
0,\ them its light bas !hone;
Nor !hall e'er thy fin; be fo,unu •
White ']twilh fhadows fl,d away,
By one offering
BcforG its riling fun.
-Jefus bore them all ,\\vay.
Q,1l
Tabcr's'holy Mount '[was giv'n,
1'l:yJ?lo;:t4.
'
11. F.
'When Chrifttrandigur'cl was;
And wi.th him two apptar'd from heav'n,
~t 'j5iH EY srIA Lt S! E H!S

CHR~,S'1'JAN5, lo,their

,;,,1

J:~,attilch'dtQ all th~j'

dt1.

}O'

A CE.

H

nejdti"n,
, ('Who compofe,rhe Church b~""\\')
Fln~t a (jt3meru! impf'rfefl:ton

ConverGngofhis crofs. .
hrightas the fun,
The1'.arher's glory law;
.'11 if rhe'glorio'us Gofpel (hone,
Mote /;jlo('illus than the law .•

Thqin

hiqaci,

Ti-iE

c.",'

'1'he; cnd Gf jrHV and prophef.:
In Chnft did r;"lt"ct and [1'7,"':,
TI,I('ir gh)ry t/f~'(' \V;i$ don~: ,~;v~~y,
1"heir oHlce they rC1JgrL
T'hus dill ir:; gt')riCU3 (cbf:ance run:

\,Vhen fuch a \'oic(~ ther:.; C3ril(: :
u '[his j~ my w,~]!-l1t:J,)',;cd Son,
n
In whorl! wcU-plea;.;'d i <Hn.
~.:t/h2t po\v~r flpd
From f,)c,d the
~Tha!, \'t~n~;d \'tlilh CupruHc C111l1U1rlncl,
}tiU1 ~lij h;~: [-!iDfS ihouid llc~~r.

..f i:rl\~, llle King of

~:.~iqn

rci.(;ns!

Hi, ('YC his Ch"rcl1 belw!d.; ;
And with the (;0rpd'~. gc~~le reins
The government he LuJJs.

'This ro\'allaw' of f.1ith flflG love,
·His [centre in. ili:-; hand;-";,
,H e ('ways '\1 IS pec'j11e b",rn to prove
His Cpirit'ual cu~nrnands.
This Law i~ S10n'5 gn](L:n r Jle:
.A la \7 of goud rtpnn,
~Je~('r taog:ht in ,l.lagar's legal" fchoo;',
l

Nur learnt at l.}h;:ij,-aoh's couq::;\'.
'rVho c,;n obey a fiery ruic,
And not l'c f:':orch'd tberc\\'ith?
Or, in his brc:aft Hike fL-l.III ing coal,
And not be burn'd to deeth?

From Zion did this law proceed.
VI h~n fmm Terufalem
The Lord [tnt 'his "poiHes forth.
To preach it in hi" name.
'Twas for their faIth's obedieDce giy'n
A rnollg the nations afl,

To

c'I'ry creature under heav'n,

V.'hom Chrilt ,the Lord fbould call.
God's righteoufnefs is here Jifplay'd ;
Here Chrift, the /inner's friend,
Undcr the Jaw of works was made,
To be its perfeCt e.nd.

!,; ~'\. CA:,!

!~

<J~::~dicncc to L,

\.....

of faltI.

'~S;

'rile ';nntr jl

l;,bbii{l,t, \ J'." ,,' )f worb,
i\.nd jufhcc j;'.rr .- !~S
ItiOl.· Si::ai'''s law (" fjr et:.. d
'"ru.:: h..,s .,,\,~ rri ne' L'ec
'lll~~ f~:,jlit~J law of lit .. in t;hn
]-\lld ~,~\V

A':~ol",(\':'1s

,..... 1,11:,

lS

of

lihf..:Hy.,

1,~r,J.:;~; n;1<J'!,'1
Il:~:.gl'l \.1',

TO 1.1'1'

thL:,la

1 lie Jaw th:l~

S

J'"

t ' r.(

,',;l,;

:.1elln~

1111d writ

,'.
' s .. ' "f;,
A.:.~:lintl this la··.;
.e 1a\"I.J ,.vd:::.
\ViII ill the 1'1<."'. ,lCr~ "a,'
BlIt, by the SI' "ir :",1, wc (, .;:
The flelh viEtor,,)h~: arc;
U ndtr rh:s coy'nall;' :,,,, of sracl,
Though (in may c''',>!;' us polo ,
Sil" in the.:: t'e!h cond<':fI'n'd, no lnorc:
Shall in rhe mcmberc ~eigl1.
A!l,boafiing c!o,:·;s ;his L~w cxc~..•.. ' ~,
For weare

l'·(\'

1"'har grew

Oil

d hv e'::t\:I~

TItl'''' preci,Jt)~ faith, ~h~ ,;;}t 0: C:od,
'irVhcrc m,"r,I' has no phce.
By this IV!' bl.1mhly wcelk. \·,·tb G~<i ..
1\ nd in gODd w()dc; abou-nu il
The Spirit's frufts of holine!\

heav nly .gn;;und..
1

This yoke no g~icvous burden knr.-\v;;.
".ris cafl" light, and mild;
From love i~s fweer obedience flows.
Th' obedicnce of a child. .
A ('ubjcc't of thie. law of faith,
From conde:mnatl0n frci::,
Now liycs by faitb; and, after death,
Ertrnal life [hall fc,~.

Ji.Jimcht;lier.

'AN

J

ElIOV A ~

A PILGR.IM.
ACROSTIC.

here in fillnefs dweHs,

Th' helplefs, guilty, and condemn'd,
'Who only do believe,
The rtghtcoufnels of God in him,
The law's full end rtcei,,~.

E mmanucJ, G "I with us, it tells;
S <n~i(Jlir ~f Sir,nCf'i, is the; nnr~e)
)
U nJon or God ~·nd ma'" the {ante, t.
S in~.s r'\cnfice, iwd Sln~;er's lhame. )

The right.ournefs that Jefus wrought
To uS imputed thus:
The law of works is, without works,
By faith fulfill'd in us .•

C ommiflion'd by the Fat.her's ",ill,
He came, its cc,uncil to fulfil;
R ieh fraught wi.th bieffings from on high.
I nto this world, w·!i·"e and die;
S hewing vile rebels, thro' his bloo(!,
'T hew~y to heav'n, the way to God.

It<

An acaOemy.

il\
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TT;;- (iC:;?lcI, ;'.' ',GAil vc..

. r'OR L re; ;.\1 F~ r::j~.,l(;rC; iJS-I A 1-.JD i"I,
TERARY lNTELLlGrCNCE,
,EVF-.:);TS (J l?JC<.H in!l;rt!t fiil! ctinJinue
to Ciihmifh tbt·"-\,.;odd. 'I'he French Err1 . .
peruI' ~;as fet out frnrn l'a:-is; ~~nd ;lrrlvcd Upon the C,."I'i:H:I:::1 it i~: {;Hd~ th:E nr'J ..
~t~7t:nict:. '~u(icn Duo.n;~~'arte, it js C~id, ~tH.:cd Cl. "'. \.,' 'j In"ely ~tIJ(itjul~.
1 t' l~ii~
Jf; td bc~ f"ll;:,;.:e
or J.. .· atiul1l, and to been tl'anlh1t,,:.1 inro Ii'r':DC:l, '1'h(: tnJld
re;gn at H..rime :
((:une, the Pupe is lrttor' has {dt':l:~d it ['n·m a freot rltl(n:lL'~'
. not any Jongcr to rtmalG, eo/en a tt;nlt!0r<~J
T;rinct) in tbe ~l!'lC;I':'nt capital of Italy.
.i\ "';\1' wilh [he Tllrks ,lIC" fe"m, j"cvi,a- facts and ar'gunlC!1t~ thilD tllL:· n-:tr. }J~
rde: as' tlh; Frencb i\.rnbaf1'adOf has left on,!]" oldervcl;, with that d('h\.alY- ,1)) cl Pl'()'~
Coni1antinople, a!~d dH.: j-'\.!gerines, who prrcty that charnG.eri{[; the Jli.ttlOB, th~'.t
t~:cner~H''; at':t in Cz:tlCt:rt wi~h the 1"nrk~;J t"lf: fcit it his duty tr) n.;tr'~f'ch) in ~hc
ilare (.le~larcd war a~~aillil the Fn:nch and tr3~d1:ition, Lni~~ . .:ic:'.::nt p:dflg .. S (lgaiJl{t
'the . .l\J1lericans. Pl)rtu~aJ~ mtan\vhilc, the r!~illg (If l~:ng!all(L 1J.: dj,.: ~Dt. \viih
is aCtually occupied by th(' ["rench troops, to or;c(:;m?e, in thEi r,,(pec\', the inJ!ti.HfH'
"\lho ;.HC L'\!d t() have <-In i..'ed at 'LifhoB on of f'.)r:1t: Elj~',ljth writers} too reuch accuf..
the 30th of bfrIHOillh ; and the po:t:j of rO:Yied to Oiltragi:, \V)~~10Ut dcc(r;;:)', dH::
Spaiu are, no doubt, to be occupied by royal dignity.
t!lern.-ProbahJy, tht:; liege of Gibnlltar,
Speak inv of tht.:I)cdar:\(·io:1, lately pub.~
as reported, is likely to be undenaken lithed hen~, under his rVirijd1.y\; J;};une;l
...by land. Sicily, as well as E~ypt, has the writt'r 2ntS :.__H C~~H tht: f!~ht.,of the
hec~. evac~atcd by the Euglt1h; and n.:ir~s of Cop:::.nb;'lJ~cl~J tlv:.b,I~iad.of ;:d] \hc
thefe tf?()PS, it ~s 1:'1.i(!, were ~o have co;" brave rn~i"l. .. f:~Ci·ihccd w~uHn its ';:":::01>
()ptra.eo \V th SIl' :'l(PlCY Sni!dl ag(l~ntt the gr.)an'",:i et 10 nl<ltly unrortunate ran~l"
J...,in)c.~n,whcl'e i:he Ruh/al'} fj':'2U) ;'l'l)t~' rhe !1';::";, JH'!::Et the E~1~J]1!11 (:;OVt~rnn~C'!1t ?-_.,
IJcv.:;mr) h~i\ c :{ltn refuge: but it lfi lliP·~ Or) ,lo t:he cries ~f vengeance) nncred
porr.;d, tbat .)If SJ,.;;jcY'1 V;,11:'jng for thd~:: ~~,l1nft it by all the Continent;11 :Nati()n~i~
troops frolH ~)icJl)', ili~S ion his OpP\)\"tu-- m<lke it f ..' er th~t they will, at longtb,
llit~r) icy fufft;ring tile :French. troops to fonn a vigoruw; !t~8gl1~ to pUl\ilh it, for
arrive there bv lalld, before h:!.;. 'I-he ,lil the calamities witil wbich it ba~ oynfr1i~ing of the f'rin::e of the Br':.l1.1Is~ ':'id:. \vhclmed them?
re'.'cJ~ll fl))ps of the line, tu South J!.mt" l'Jo :-thof~ cries of "cn~e31Ke
f;,')
.,
ri;:~.} is Clpph1\1d~:d a..: a tr~()gnanimou::. ~[t 7 not yet (oulhl lop.d t:nol1gh in the ('an, r·~
but, it' !:!l~: Fh~ndl g-ovcrr~n1ent continue: the Eng!ifh. They f\<mcr thernldl'i.;;
lloGilc ~ . :., hir:'"
ftlay be :lttackcd, t~'cn tllat Ll~cy 11LI!1 he able tu drown' then) '.\'1t'h
tht.re, h.' rl'~;: Stru~tards, from :Buenos their dedaratiolls. Tl,cv aUl:llr III ill c;f
,Ayrt's..-.-T'h..t: -.Pr~nct 6f J1,u!tria.5, 111Cil'. t? the hOnOlJl~, or (If the pJrudc;ce of f0l11e
the 'Crown or ~r:,a!fJ; thOllsn chnrgcu H'ltH (1f the Continental PO\;(;l'r., ct5 Hill ~o by
(onfpidog 'Jg:-iirnt bi<;; (:tt~)er, bas i 1 te.l1 1i~,ln:s forthern. After "!loniihing t!lcn,\
pardoned; 3ud it h~!\; bel n 1fliJ, 'n~s to by new exceffes. they endcavourcG to' Ct: ...
,duce thern by new ar;.jficcs. vVhen a nale
ti;,e
om i
tion bas had rccourft to Ldfthcod and.
jltri~Jy to prepare its hlt2:k~, it is by
t
c\.
d:
L.lfd1q(jd and pcdidy rb::a. it qndta\'our~
'I'hey take a numb,,·,. cif our vd1,,!s, that to excul" them: like that gnilty Hibt,
which "ccordin(' to the exprtfli!Jtl of lht:
frill "l:nture up the rU~ie, in the way
trade; {!na the l)rincc has (ent home a Prophet, ft:t:di,~g irfc]f with pride) ,End
tingJ~ fr~gate, which tt:C: Eng!dh It:ft b-e- gi\":ng' i~fe!f up ro violence; w~~ CiJr:tlPu"
h;nd'tht;nl~ merdy bf'c:H1F: it was otH: tbelt ally' 11luhjplv:n(' its ii,:s and its devait':-l~
EpIH;.;,~lnl feedcth un' wind) .a~ld
wc.s a pre.!',)lt from till; King of Englar.d, t1(;:15.
in 1185' ''l'his, howcv~r,tht Prince cli! .. fol1owcth afltr the Ea[t wind; he dally
,(bined to keep: in 'fait, tt'Je conduct of inereafeth lie~ and ddoiation.' Hor. ,ii.
the Eng!ifh to~vards thc Danes h2s ;}ot
" B.tH on wl)at power, ul, what nation,
cm!vci)JJlinnec! the l!l-~\'ill of thc Em- on \~liai\indi~idllal,' do(:, Eneland hope to
pe/er or Ruilia againlt us, !c) as to induce irnpilfe by 'he,rcr~ftydeclaratlon,? What
y, ~'im to break (lff all interwurle with us,
fignifi~s hel·,Jil:~guage, when her condu(~1:
. ~f.~lare. w~r, and lay an embargo on fume !0 llroo,glycplll!emns her? Howc,w hcr
"o£our Ihil'lping; but it f""ms to hav!: oc- \Vor<Jspalliate 'h~r iniquitits I 511lce t,le
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Thi, "'aborat" r~pcr concludes W,ILl
\Vl~h tills nt\" men ;r~v:nt o~·
.. eXCLfa·
cm,,, king, thot evcn the unenligbtent..d
bi;..: ordicv: fnH:e tI~c'i clBrr2~(; appear at m"l,itu,!c at Atbens,jl~ the time o{ Thethe' bar" ef puhli,~ ;)pif1itJn, with thIS rn~Hocles, who, when 11.; fccnri.ty of th;',
wretcbed ap,"lo~;y, ler u:; follow them be- ('1ty might have been prOl'idc(or ~v; ~.;
fOl'e th~t J li"g(', who"e power d',ev p'T- srroying the flct:t o~ the tneH1f: "",~f' .Z',q i,.4
tenJ to rt'.:knowkrlg/, on~y that rhty m:'1}' the mud'me, hecaLlfe Aristidt:s "ro', ,f. ,:r;~
t~lldcat"o . . ;r to Indhad Of to cor'cupt. l£\'{·ry cd ir unjt,st.
Thus, even the IT '."ITinde,.
citizen of a;11ndtpc nclt:nt: (lal~ has :1 right" tth: \\' '~it,:r obfcrvcs, proved t.'.H:'iT). {Clve~
to examine thi~; ])(:cLlr;Hl()\l, which rht"v Illt)\'(.
1\ and mnrc Wife, than thofe [.,
prcr'lIl1le to orr'r to iudignallt ElJrnp~. IllOIl!; i ",. :':ngii,l, wbo have been ,;al:d
'rh~s 'ri.::.~bt bd\)ng~lin particuLir,to the Ill" I" tll" ",·\It:·.. "s<>~ tbe: I'.riilce, and b~conl\"
ha~)Jr.a;lt::i of a country, \\'htch, through It I h.. a\lldl mUI It, du, ·"atit,n.
But h th!!
nc\'cr p.)ift:lT~d :~n.v mEans of tl[f·.:r.cf: a· impious rreafon" he obfl r~;s, m'"y be
,g?i~t1 EI;~~!cll~d, bas.nt:~:erthel~ls,rU£'~red ttlllild Jilt [)(Ipe of nngc: '.C(', Eke the
nan general, wllo exp, .: cot! h;" vic11101t cruuly i rum htr c.A't'rpnz~s. Ah!
\vh(j "'Quid not 'n:cognir~ ill this flJJ g 1(,: tory fr<Jm thc pcrjuric, by v· ,;d, ni" "~le
trait my unh3"py cGullav!i\1I the l!~tc$ mic, had irritated mel), ail', .. t1'i.rulca ·:.he
,of (}~ rman y i~ur togelhe~\ h~ve roOt a ,t'1o- gods.
The Gnzctte ,,F S~tnl'(lay. Dec. 11th,
glt Jhip of tile linl?) or even a frigate;
they art without i1rcngd.. agninfi' .E1~g .. contain:; an Orde,.- uf (;"II}lCi, for.an em:
land; and y(t it is. Genn~~ny that thl: bargo on all Rdli:.lll 1hi!':,: ?n" f:Jr t.'.e deEngldh polic)' h.as tLrn, H) every dirc(tlon", ttri:',DO of
j~~llHian Vt:i~~.'j~ ~lt feu; bet
by its fatal L-agm.s; it i, Gel many that orders, at the tamc time 'tl'1l1 \.1::nl,-,11 care
the Engllfh bdve rCH.iered,for her adl'im- to bt takcn for lhe"l'rt':JcrvatLm ,)f theIr'
t:lge t the lh(;<itr~ of the nlo1! fapgllinury, cargoes.
..
thc molt obtf!nate, and the tTI"n d<'plol'd.
As l\tIr. Twininr;. ill oppo(it:tl'1 \0 tile,
b!" tlruggle; it is .Germany thar tlJ{~ Hug ... l3ritdh Forcign Bi;J!f: Society, has giver;.
fifh a!\Vay~ 1f;{\'C routed againit ~heir ene. notice of his intention t<l hring the Pro·..
mies, and that they, ha,'" Ilever aHiCtec • .ceedin,:;' of the Brili~J and Foreign Bible
\V c did not begin to take. br~ath tr!! the Society, as. they rebtc to India, befure a
clair ",i,en their inAuence \vas dim:r:iHled General CoUrt; the fo!lo\Ving EXlr~Cl:
011 tbt: cnntint>nt.
1'10 nation has B grrat.er from .!'vIr. Owen\ Paml)hlel, if, recomint'erelt than wc in repelling t be efforts mend"d to the confidc·ratl·oll of lhe Prowhich th"y,ti,l mdke to pdudc certain prietors : .
gOVtfl~mt'~t", 1\) U~, f'hercfor.e, it 1110rc
" There ex ills, Sir, 10 tllis country.
t:Cvcciaily bt 1iJ'11 pS to :·t~ute their f~plllf.. as you very weIl k new, a mOit veneJ<lhl"
try, and to mar.K tllt:Jf Ill1poH.ur-es.
and l.&ful Jnf\itution--' 'fhe·Soc.:ety for
In 1't:(j'cCt tp ihe .quotation ·(ram the prr;l11otlng Cbr~f\ian Kl1c,,,,'lf'cI~"' This
PrcTJhct B.LJL'a, the l\1.onitcur ha~ [Le SUC,"t)' maybe accur~ldy "no1J~;h reprcfolll~wii1g obft,T·V<1ti;t.il1 :-~, ~rhe BIble is {cl,ted within the IlIf)il~'p'l'tfcrii:~d by its
much rcad ,Ill G"rrnan.y, efpeciatly in tl", ttha"", (and happy Ihould I bt, I" fee
Protcftam States. ;"Vc must not, there- Briof...India within thole limits),;. hav.
fore, be a,tonilhcd to 11nd a German quot- ing f(·;' lS bbjcCl: the diffeminationo.: che
ing onc of the prophets, ~ven in a pt,liti" Chriir.;"n ("ith. The iatitude of its de.
cal etray. A l!1ung the works produce<j lignal: ';n, and the gelJCralrly with which
. by the catastrophe of Copcll'hagen, and its ob; 'cl is cxprelIed, allow to this Soci·
which I ha\'e had occall0l1 to l)trllle, is ety al un'limit·:o.I choice of means. It
a kind of prophefy agaimt England, corn- mill' ri.,nne,. anc (vftemize, and cia/fir}'
pofed of a number of paffages uf the the levei'a!. p'Jmts of Chriflian theology:
greater and lefs prophe.ts, which tbe au- :t '-nay i:fue tra{.ts 011 all :111d any matrtrs
thor paraphrafes and applies to the iniqut- 0" dothicle rllld tiiCcipline:, at its difere.
ties, the plel'ent fituatlon, and future det- tion: itnlay employ I1ldfiunari,s and Cl'
tiny of' the Britilh' Government. Ht, techifts, eree!. chilrcJlc, and fc:l,,,,oh, anti
has, in particular,laid fIabbahk and Z.- pr()ceed, ad libitu11!, ror the accumpliUIc:hariah under conmbution. 'Thi~ very mem ;;f its purpo!es.. And why? For
curious production is aleribe'd tOil Clergy·. the reaCan abt've ~Ivcn: becaufc its de.
man of the bailiwkkQiPinnewick, 'b fignatian is gctlcrdl, .1nd its objeCt UluleHolstt· in."
.. \;. '"
Lil1l1d. Not 10 th~ 1Jritilb and ,FlJrcilll,
'.No.XII.-VoL.lI~:t,: ,;, <
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Bi l le Soc.iety. I', ':~'ll do but onc aa 1'0.
the ,prGbaga:.ol. A Chri!hanity: it can
dillri\:w c' but 'hie book, and thn book
the Bll.", It ri,,, (upport no miHionaries,
creel: nl "b~lrol1t's, cnuow no Cchonls, diffen:inat,no tr,.ch; it cannot dfuc tVcn a
di(fe,," ion to recu'mmcnd d:c Dible, nor
ann~. fingle note' to exp:uin. lts defign,a>iul" ;"'d its oL~('a confine it to the c,rculatlon of the Scrrptures' it can do' 110nothing out of thel" limits, it can do, nothing beyond thcm. ,
.. Such being the cafe, ,'am I cally at a
10{s to imagine on \"'h~t ~rounds of t;,Oen
.felliote pbulibilit)', any mon ran lla\'e
Jf;aConed bimfdf into a belIef, that a 50<:i~ty,whoCt line of op~rati{)n is 10 precil'cly
d'efined, ",huft: IJ1Lafilr.:s of pl'oc;:eding
are draWl) from vague and llldefinite generalities into one tole, exdulive, and
cognizi'ble objeCt, can be chargeable with
the dl1ignof culpable interference in the'
rcligiousupinions of thoCe" to whole vo-,
Itmtary irt'pro\,cllIent, itS Cervices ,Ire de'voted.

"Does the tran/Ja~jon of tile Scrip,tufes in,to : be J)cHi\'t'languages of I.ndJa,
lid ply [uch cl.i)):lble lI\tcrfcrelJce 1 Putling out ,,[ the qudlion in what deg;rce
jittratui'e and arts, :'illd polity" are concerned, li) cultivate th,)fe anCient and vc11nab!e languages; il cannot, 1 thiiik,
.12mlt of a q\ldlion, that we .. re bouod,
bCith,in jl'llicc and gratitude, to impart to
thofe natio",:"rl\'er which Pro\'irl~n('e has
gi"en liS a bentllcial dominion, Come portion at !calt of. t!le: bglltwe enjoy, through
the,onlyehal,,'ets by which lhe.Y can re ..
~ei\'e it.
lid'ld~ .;, If wc derivt. into our
OWl! hnguag;"f the, fpuriJUS morality of
.Irldia", It is luu' j,di, that we Ihould pour
back illto theirs tbe genuin'e m,)raJ't)' of
Chrillel)dnm., ' If we acquaint our[d\'l.~,
tbrough tlK l,nt'diuni of tranflJtioll, with
,their, mnhdogl'~al abl'urdlTles and amator,y triflt:s. '!t JS but f"ir that Wt fhould
~ff,;rd th~~ a;1 ..,pp"rtunily of becoming
acqLl:rlI,nteu J rhrollj;!.fl the fillTH: innoccl)t
rl:ledlUll1, \v.. ith the augu,f\: myileties of hunlan r~dfmptioll, and the folid realities of
the GofpcJ. There i$, at all events, IWthing rude, or otfenfive, or unjult, ill
, fhch a commcrce. It is, to Cay tbf; leall,
giving gold f,ir brals. Heathens ha"e,
"~rtaillly, no realon to cump!ain or the
excbange.
", But if the tranl1atiotl of the Scrip-

~~••\,:'\
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ture .... '- :r.~·ocent, the .ch ndatiol1 of tht:~
nl':l)" poHiL:y ~)C tonttnH.d lll(f, r:ll ha i'~:
~ggrd1J()n \I~

'.1:: [be

C:1I1not pn:1C:11

tu

~>·[tcm:, of ltHJ~l':l.
L.)'

~.

\\'~".\

an!w:..:r Cl.
Brahmin lTi.;gkt gi-\'c, it (,'ol1i"ll:rcd) \\; hc~
ther the SOf'lkr Ini~ht rCft'i'"e (l copy of

that Shat1tr ir: which C!:d is rr-pl'eJtntul
to bc no "'t;II-'t:'(;l('or/~rl()UJlJ.. l~uf, '.vL'He\'er \\'a\' 111::-' i-\li(," u' r;1l~11t Jncll:':t, it
wouid h~ I'll), jlidb'l:L"n~ u.J"-ddt:r lliinc_ IH) ..
thing. 'The Scrip:lire~, as a Jt\"cl;-ni~Hl
frolll lH":aven, 1"1;1\"(', ?t kart, as gtlud ;.l
c1aiol to a free circl1!"-ili(Jt1, in \\'l:,1te\'~r"
bngllage t!Il.:Y rnny h.<ippCIl to appLar, rt$
~lny treat,rcs UP()[l ltHv, ,"'I' mor,ah., er pulite lilcr.aturc::. For the mode uf diliri,...
butiun, the: Soci.:ty makes I1p fpcci6c pro-vifi',n. Tha[, mUll depend UpOll kC'd
wants (lnd tacd:lj«S: and will b~ nu.t.uraJ.i y
H:gulatt:d, and, rt:ltraincd, i~) far a$ re ..
ftr:~int may bt nc:cdLry, by tl!e h'.ws alld
ufagt's of tile ft:\'t;'ral counrr~cs in .."bidl
dif1riblltion 15 made. I'erfoll' ill a fi~lIa
tlOn to know tht utee/tit.ies and difDUI''tion of tht people, will. j~ is P~tfU;l~ed,
either (ell thcrn as an article ld.' cumlllerce
t"'pUi'cJiilr.rs,or I!rntll:tot,H)' l,cl!ow'tilern

as a dolt: of cllcrity upun petitioner::..
'I'here is no rOutn for Clpprdh::uding that

they will be forced uiJon on)'. They Bre
mdl~ngen. rkH fp{;(Ik nor to the erlf, but
to the c\'~: th't:v tHe 01 i.!ell::' llla, rtmciin

,lilent t.ill tb~v ~rc con fll il ,d.

J"

n,cct"

thev (in) do no u!lC guod, W~~O is noc.
wilhng to rearcb tbe;", \[ i,; tHler!y im,

0.5

pclfiblc tlHit r,he,' Iho"ld b~ f"reed "pun
""any Qlle \\'110 i~ unwilling to receive'
them.
" Sincc 1 thcr~fore, the oLjtlt of tbi:-J
Society is Ilf.)l, a"s has b:::cn Harl'd , 'T he
ditfc11111l,!!j f ill of the Chrinj'll1 F'a"lth,' but
t}le Cifcuf"IIOJl of /!I" Hcly So '1';11/('$; an

ubjt:c.t, 'flJllpk and dt.:ltrnlltiIH(', :J.nd

at

ja~nc t'illlt: bt:lli.;(H:i,{1 a,lld IIT;;ff... J:lflve;
f()ll()\V~, th~Lt th~ \ iL'\VS uf the ~ocit:tyt
far a:, thc!r o~";it:Gt is cfHlcerlltd~ are not

the

it
10

ofa dcferipli'on '1(') j"nlfy the cbq,,,e of
intojt.'tent-f.' ; nur (onl'cqulll"ly to

0(,(8."

in the Gave< no,. of India; ei, btr "t
hOl1)e or aGroaG~ any n.:nfollCitJle grout~d of
IiOll

i~larm,"

Rljol'm of till; C/Cl3~v-Tht fl,llowin.;
is the fubl1ance "f a cIrcular Letttr; I""t
to ail-tile Bllhops, by ()rder of t.h~ Lord,
of his Ma,icRy's pri,'y CUtll1ci\. ,dated the
6th llf O~lobcr 160'7. Afttr calling
their Lord,fhips' allenti"n' to the penal ~ll
aalllelltS ,oflhe -Relidence All, and Hac,
'",j, 'Sce the Code of Gentoo L'aws, tranf- iog tht illcr~artdnumber(l\s appal" bf
the
annu,al :r~.turns) of Clergymen
~ted illLO Enli.liJh 01' Mr..Halhed.
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~:lOn-rc{:d~nt with~lllt

li.:eo(r"

\. <'n:

~:t;'i~:l,: l~'~',i,7:11~~ '~t~i,n~~~h~~ h e~~,::~:~~.·'. ,'~

tht:rn. in ,bi-::r re\"~;ral di~_,t"l'ft',
tTir)HirilHi'-,

t')

l\: ;'Jfl!e

rcquirin;~ f:.jch fpirit:urd ~J1:':fnl).\;
to.J, and refidt: un,

(nr r h""lth pr-l.CLCd

rhl;.;r

lVt'

i.H:rJ-e[i\:tS',

a\ld tu I'l'rf'orl'll

r:,trtOr; :1.nd de(at!; th~ (::lid
n·thoj)$ t\) acqua·;nt rhL Privy C()uncil,

1,1\1:

d\il

wlil.'till.:r or C(;t n:()nirillll~ 1\.1\'t heen i([lltd

to rhein bv lllcLdcr,Jtlltt:rs,

lic((l(djjH', 10

tlu" ,f,ru'.L-(jl):; uf i't..:tliml 30 of
I . . d:.

till':

f'did

;~~ C rJu;~ue:~ce of Mr. ,"'.·'hidirc<l(rS
p!' rl!l1lin~' ill ri.e prcarnb~e of Ilis Bill for
the !;).:r':~. r f,·l~r~:-!~l;metH of tbe Poor, Oll a
g~:l)Cf~i riq::!L ..~~ (;r- [hci:- education in Epgi~lld, ~h.~ Ar('.hb'{~Jcp of Canrcrbllry has,
rh(~)ugh tht; H,td~::n) uf the clergy, taken
th;; nlti:l.n·~i ntcdIrtry for ()b~(lining·lnfi.lrm..
1

~rion 0:~ tbar rlJ~r;l:Ct. 'l'hi.: reverend
gtl~~:C~TI.CIl are r:::·q;!d1td ro tr~ln'i1tit, as
~drrt:tt!l 203 p'J~h~~ie,.o the Bi(11,Op of lhe
cii()("ele in which they rerpeCtiv~ly rdid~,
a lift of the ddr".~nt Englifh (c!lools ill
thei,' fCl'crd pari[h,'s or neighbourhoods,
<1iHill['uiihing them bv endowed !c!ioo;;;,
.rch(j\)~ ("pparted by ;oluntuy (lIbfcriptions or dOll8lions-ichools reccil'illg pay
from the children's friends-and' $unday
~chooh; and ftating the number of child:'u) educared in each, and what they arc
~allghr.
'
,
i'he evacuation of Portugal will furI1ith rhe pl)iiri"al forcerers, and ,:!1 thofe
\vho, in· rcriptur,e language, H love to
J11'lke ljc".'~ wirh an ample theme for the
fedlome praife and flattery of thc,{'t: who
poy tlitl.l"I ; while rhofe who make prerem gain, and a mere mercantile feeling,
the ii'andilrd hi' which they rate the ,'aipe
of t'very public event, will applaud the
thttcrtr>, and congratulate themfel\'es
UpOll thr.;,. lingular addl"efs and activity;
',,"d, as jlJlia bd.generally b~.:n J~t afide
;n rllde proceedings, we Ihal! be repeat_
("(.!Jy rl,ld of the POrlugneze ·b.ufinel~ as a
mailer-pitCe of J'olicy. But after ~/I.
"ven the pujilici'm, \vho has not quite
excluded religion and juaice out of his
:~l)cme, wilt hal'e his donbtsab,ut thelt:
gold~npromife~! H~ will naturally ark,
how the Brttiih, who were unable to {i.lp_
pon themfdves at Buenos Ayres,will be
:,b!e top~otea the Ponug'te~e,; as they
h",t prom;red, at the Brazils? He will
fay, as ano't!lcr politician Caid,Jome ·tim"
fince, " We have gained tl)e Stl!odtholder
~nd loft Holland."
86 now,
have
gail1~J! t.he Prince: of:~oitugal, and loil;

we

"

the kingdom I Blit the rei ~;: ..>:J, ;.d:"
'ti'ning reader ,)1' th~ Bible.. \',.'il: ~:o;',

further: he wil;

Il:.lt

h.m< [);: the

('~P"'::

lion (oF 1 ;'amilv ,i, "(I<1<:d ti, 'ill th ·;'.r;,"" •.
error;. (H· Po~':t y, T)"~ ,,,. ~1.;)fe ,.!-"~'..j'::"""~~"
",err~~ on tha.!" ;H.. ·:-:'HjLf, t~.;c ,\:1~'\', ignof.·llJ.'I.,
rht: n~o{\ cfuel, :~:.:: h;:\i,,:ted ir, Chr:.lf~n".
d~Jnl. .H e) f(;'i'~
",-:o'htlcal an(I, rnom~nt·
tllY Hc.h;'trltag<:L
'N'JI,- fC\tller rt:joice
tliat? HI"re libcl~1 ",II<'/l' tha·.l the former.:
will !()o" be intl<.'I.il'lUd ',nto 'Pnrtugal,-It is undcnlabk." ,!'la,"Nherevtr the ncw'
F'ench influi:nc<' I .IS I." ""ild, religious
lil!crty has f(,II"w~(; of COlli~:'? 'J'lwir fyltem (Jf tOleration (foes not C-y :.0 any Cc&.
or dCni)lnlnat!on~ n'")t of rh.; (',;' aDllfltrnent
" Stand hy, for', i,nl holie' -';<'1; tbou :"
hut it rather fcems to ("y, , '..:inc~ .ve are
breI hletl, fee th3' yc f,il! ,,,·t Ollt by the
way.)), Fj~nrativ~'lv rp'~~lkiDg, it is J.10t in
tht power ~;:: rhe ci1~bliihme,;:t in France,
if fnch it .:aa bp. ""Ihl, " tnflJlite his fellow (erl'd.nts, ano \() {er and drink with
the drun~en:' ~.i.'l](, qudliol! ill.Feance,
a. to privliePts, cid 3$ '."elf a" n:!ieious,
is not whethc:.' th" opinion be good: but
whetber the man rhat h()Jd~ it be a good
tnan, that is to t:~)', a good member of
{ocicty; a good matter, a goou fervallt.:;
a'good father, a good htllband. There
all opiniolls acknowledg;llg a GGd, and
that he rul ~th over nlcr, are free.; ill
Portugal, J,li.r onc rdii:,'us n'~cd is allowed; viz. [hat 'of till .:Id:: -[e,uring:
C !lurch of Rome ran, .' 10 . , lnp1etdr
were the people t:xclu(k. [('.1 every
kind of religious know bIg .. t[;a, ~ Bible,
or a Teftament, in the I' orl,.£ueze language, arc fuch {carce arl"des. It. to be
worth feveral gumeas; !.71d ':liJ very
latelv, few or no works of (d~:". have
been printed in that wretched cc,·.l!1[ry.
But, ~s that government has now "'/fed
away, it may be time 'to rec;ur to ir., Jaft
aCt-that of abdicating the throne and
1hipping the Royal Family for' th~ir pQffc/lions in South Amerlca.
Since Port·ugal.has found Englal'!d the
belt eufiomer for her wines, ande1ptc,iallv finee the war, file' has been, in a manner, an Englilh province. Hetlee, a few
years finee file readily joined in hol1J!iqes
againll the Frencil,. but, af[erwarc!$, w ht'll
threatened by Spain, the made her place
and was (pared, paltly .on a(:CQulIt of
Spain; to which, asa piace of Iran lit fur
gtJods", the was Eke a frontier province.
However, fince th~ Fr~nch EIllFror has
avowedly made w?r againll pur con!_
Illerj;e, the flrincipal nel ve of our ftl"cngtll

,;b~

",

Go~pr L

A !\(;t 7-[NE.

Le h ~ ~~lIatl \lpon"POrl"i'~ :011111 h"r r.;~, WO\·.,., ;.:'t..~·rnlt h~s ~f~Jjd'ty tn rt,('(rr~t
l"llJ~
Thi~ \V1I •• ill,' 1;(;, pt''. m f"cl; illll til:H 1.~X.CLl)(: l~')r a (U!"l\plianc ..~ \\lHn rlH~
whl' " wo~ OQ! Illtin'1.1I~jJ f'trT"ri,'N!II\'IiV fl:ll c:\ter~t of j'.;{,'j" Ilnl)ri'l)cipi~:d lh:m:HlI,h .
be: h"l~ ';-,ICU'Jllltd t'r "1 tll~ r.,lI",vlllj;
IrQI'1 L,l :m-a~l!
(.',r Amb"rr~dur ;,t L (1:.,,11, ~;1.

ty,;,& frtln a 111fl'atd'1
~Md,

rl:~.dh'"

I',lnl; ;

t,

r~;be!·r.i':i,
ofi·the'.:';\,~n~. ·N(,v·. ~9.

11;:; l'\fn.l?st.v's !-hip
( SrR,

~:: ~ i~~:~~~~::~I;:)l::iJi:'~~}:~~:;~«(~~~/i:;ir~' :~J:~I(;

'le H"ilourn"l~ GtOf,!;;,,'Can. ~)f the lncnn(i..1cr,"1.blc pGft:r.lil 'clf Brlliu,(
pr\::i,t~ny' which yn r~!iL!jnt;d ar k,i.H)lill4
Oil t:1C pDb;ir:Hlun

that [he Prince Rt.g~nt of Po;·~tug;. . i has
cff'{:(':ttd the \vife and mal:nanimt'us tJur··
})()[e of retlring frGI1l a Kjngdl.\ln w'hid;
ht: conld .not retain, f.:XC(. Dt as the vafi~i
or F f2nCt:; and [hat iI~s l~ovt:! H i~~hlle\s
fln.d Family, a'ccomprtnit:d h.v rno!!.. ·..?f hie
11nps of war, and by a multitudc of his
faahflll fllhjdi:s and adhcrents, have tllis

(j(

I Li.;

order 1 Gluft:d

ms of E.ngland tt:; be: [\:rnuved f.orn
~.atc,i Gf t'~q.1 n.:ii.duit.;:, c!Lrnaru..il:d my
r:;.dT~,H.lrt:.;, l)l-c(erHL"d 2 f-!tial rt.llHill[lr,l!ICt;
;gai'nil the ~M(:cent conduct of tbe COUrt or
Li!bun, and pn)ce':.dcd to tLt: fqUill..;r\)i1
COfnlllandtd by 51, S;dn~y Smnh, ""hidl
arnvt:d off I he ('.(lai+ l)f I~()rtllgall~:nleda<.,':;
"fier I bad retell'cd my p~ffports, a,;d
wbich ljoinecl on thc l"jth illli"nr.
'
I immdi,:rdy fu;gdl"d to Sir Sidney
Smith the expe:diLilt:y of t:fno!ifhing tb~

the
1 have [he honour of an~H7nt!nfr to 'you, the

(\1

\1aj departtd fr~m Li~h(lO,arid ;He flOW un
their \"~~y to the Bra1.ib, lllH.1er tile e{{;ort mett rigorous biuc!<::-<dt; c:Jt rhe tnuuth of
of a Britilh fleet.
[be "r~;gus, &c. i. rcF)h'(~d, t.hen.:fo:·~.
This grand and nwrr.w"hle event,is to P((lct;ed FUI thw!tll t r) aCci.:na:n thet:fr·~(:1:
no[ to be attT!Let~d i·;Jdy ~o i lIe Cud JUl produced by the bkd:c;"k "f Lil1H1rJ, and
?brtn \'",;c!!:td by the £l?P::'·(H31\.:.e or a to pr()pof~ to the Purt.ugutft: CtllVer~I"
jf"rt:r.ch '.rmy \"i[hin t11~ frl\l:ri~'r~ of Fnr- 1fj ....:fJt, c::'; the brdy condirion 'upon Wh:(;:l
tl,Jgd . . it haS' been th~~ gt.neine n~{tl;t r,r thtlt blockade could cc.:t"t, t!'lc'altctnHtive
the lyi1,rn of perftv(,ril1g CCll!'j']c,Y1ce <led tither <:f (urr<ndui"g the H,et 10 hi&

.........,.

;..

IT)odLl"2.tlon adopterl by hi$ IVlaji.l;y tn- I\f1:ij:: It y, or of ;Jlunedialt:ly emplt'ying it
\\lard£ that c~:untry; 1'1)1" i lIt~ (l:1 i\;-j~1 re tn n:rtlnv{: the Prince It\.'gent and hIS FafucceCs of \'Jh~:::h I ba(~, in a Ill;l,.llkr~ r . : 'H- mil\' to t"h(~ Hrdzils.
fltrel..l rnvft:lf r(;rp()nr·ll.~ll~; and wl!i(;h, in
l' an:c'rdiogly rtqucHl'd :.\.11 ~.u:L('nu; of
obedience te your in(\rq{;lions, I had,uni. i.bt I-\JlICt lZcFent. tG::.'~;tl-:r:r v",ilh due
formly c,)',ninue.l to fl.lppon, cI'en U1Hlcr aiTurailcc of pro·~(.:t:ti0n ~~.;\, rt:rnrity; (jnd
appearances of the' mort difwur ,:gi"g lla- ltpOn receiving hi$ H.ovai .t-.ti1~hllcis's ;\n:"
f .ver, 1 prl"JCe;<!td to L"iflW,? (;-;1 the .:. 'Jrh~
tllre.
I hat! fregdCntlv an,1 diflil\(~!Y rtoted in his l\.Jajd~",'s lhip ihE C(~nnanCl"1 b4":'81',.
to the Cabinet of Li flll:fj) [h;1\" i n ;-l..':rt:~~ 1{1g ir,g a 'Llg of t(l!('::
1 h'H.{ Jtr,illc\.~;att:y
not to re.(enr th" ,,~dlJri"n' of 'l.L :LlH; ill('11. inttf<:!lirl;;cnnliT:Unic;lriu.nl'l wHh rhc
comm':rce from the. pons of Purtugal, L;, Courr. o! L:lb'JIl, (hi: ll~([icuJa" c.f wbldt
Majdi:y had' e'xhaull"d the lllt,ln. vf f"f- iliA!! be lu!:y (\t,.ild in ,', futllre di(p:llciJ.
bcarance; that in rnakip,l-:' tlldl. c.(il"Jc"dfl.on 1 t fut!lccs to llH:ntin!l in thiri pJd(;t. that
1

I

to. the' !lcculid:', c:ircumfldnc<:, of. ;be
Pnnce Regent s IltlliHJoIl, 11:& ],!1?)dl).
had done all that fricudHllp :llId the re~
membrance of ancient aHiilncc Ltould jlla Iy
require; but that a lillgle fiep b'"yond
the 'line of modified holliliry, I,hllS moil:
relultantly COllftntcd 10, mull: neceffarily
lead to the extremity of altual war.
The Prince Regent, however, :"utTered
himfelf for a momerl[ ro forgl't that, in
the prefent ftate of Europc, no country
c:ollld be permittcd to bc ~n cnemy lO
:England with impunity, 3,,,1 tn.t llc."'e"tr much hi~ Maj~lly might be di(pQf"d
to make allowance for tilt ddlci"ncy of
ihe means polfcffcLl by Portugal,oJ refill.~
ance to the powtrf>f Franc", neither his
tlwn ~hgnity, nor the illtereth of hispeo.

the l'rjn~ R';gcnt wildy direU,d a!! his
apprLhe'n!io'nsto a FEnc!1 Army, and' all
hiS bopes IQ 2'1 Eng!i!h A',et; that he
l<ceiHd the 'l1()ft'cxplicit alfllrances fmm
me tlJat i"s l\'1',1.1e11y \\oldd gt'Jltft)uf!,r
0vt"rlook thoCe .,jtl.'i of 11!1Wliling and 0--'0·
u:el~rary hoftility to which hIS Il.uy"l
}J :t:bnd~ ':, (.onft:r:t had been t.xt()rLt:d ~
an,i- th,t I rrtmlifi:d to bis Royal lJigio~
ll"f~, on the talth of my SOVtrelgll"t(,'l1:
the Hritdh f('luadron, bdore, tbe Tagll'.
J)v'\lld be, cmpioyed to protect his rC(tat

ircm Li!bpll, and his voy"ge I~' the

Hr;az'i,!s:•.\.".

A D,;~ree waspublilheil ydlerdiJy, ill
which the Prince Regtot'annOlln(ell his
iflti;lItion ofretiriq~ to :he city of Rio de
J1I11Qlr~; untjJ the tonclulio'n of a g<:l1~rai

'tHE

",n.

l\-f;. ~i A"l.

l)lent at Ll{bc',l,

(luring hi:;

Jl~./}',,/.

l1'!i:~~: ':~',~';~~~,:~;:~'/~,~';,~~~~:(
the

1.

r;:,'?

:~~~\.;~.

!

h

!~:

':,.,

fleLl 1<:',

IDd t ne Den"l,lf t"u ;'l:C"q:~

t'~':l~) ~;,n,c:: c::':, ~'::C(\,~~i';I~ i\,'C;';;'i; i,':;

tbe !ine. L:llt

{--l·;:'~jrt::;.

k';(

;,:11 :1)"11H

d

ii':i,'" ~~;:~:;~::' ';:':1'::',:,:: ,:.l::i,:,:)i}:,
Ill:. "L\·'a;d:\

::i"'."1.1;/ ~;l1U1.t.:. of t\.v('nlV·

~~;~',Y '~'~;"'bcr.,.· .'~a.;. rw:rntd

with

an

. ~nr ~ldnr:y Snl!~n, la ~iS letter, allad ..
ing; t() thIS reciprocai fi~ll1te, (~brt;rvtS tbar
ic .ann(J\1~H·ed the frit:ndiv nlceting 0:;
tho{~ who, but the day bf)Gre, \.Vcr~ on
tt:~rrns of IwHihty; rh.:: iccnc impit'ffing
every bd,oider (cx<:c\" the French army
on the hi!::·,) ,Wl\' b t'lle rnolt ii\'dy erne·· '
tiof.!s of grctitude to r'rovid~'nc<:, th:t
there \et exit1ed a Puwer jn t.be' world

able, 2:5 well as willing, to prott:Ct the 01'prdl'ed.
Sir Siclne~"s lan difpatch, dateo Dec. 6,

t11cntion~ his baving ,deracbfd Capt3ul
IVluor, \vith four -lhlp~, 'thc' JVlarlborough,
London, Ivlonarch and Bedford, [0 attt:nl!
the' Ponllgue(e fleet to the Brazils. Here
the ,peition recurs, W.ere they afraId
of allY enemy at re"; ur could not the
Purtugllelt: flett be Hulled by itlelf? lhe
·latter is weii known to be the cafe. .The
(li(patchcs a(~mit that !'ltTIe perlons in
power uppo[td the flnigratlnn of the GI)\'CrlHlll;Dt.
.tn fact, as rnoft of the fcat:1(.n undcrHtjud, at ilrH"thcy \vere on'!y
guin.~ lO .i"'~J alkira, ,they \ven~ quiet.; b'Ut
Wht'll the [eeret rnm1pircd tha: tht:y wen~
bound to South Anlerica, t!lC~' feelne'~ to
think they were kidnapped, 'and at fidl
veca:nr;.Jnminom. The Prince, alarmed,
g.:.ve aiH,?~"." tv return whu chote; ?rnQ
two hundred perfons were ?bfo!utelr ·re ..
ianded from hi, own Cl.?p. Sir Sidney
Emith was kft b!orking up the 'T"agu5,
w Itere the Rllffi~1l fq uadroo ren1l11ned,
.
Unht for fea.

OBITlL:\RY:
Died, on l\!Ipndavthe 2 If'c, in the ev.cniog, at hi, hOllfe ill 'cOIW12u-ftreet Buildinl,;~, thi: Rev. Mr.JobnNewton, ReCtor
of St. MaryWoolnoth, ;Lombard-ftreet;
3nd Sl. Mar', Mountha\ii•..:.. The 'friend
of Cuwper,l-he Curate'.of Olney, the al.)"

J

or l:ar,:ip!H}!)~",

;- ... ,l OtlH~ Pl·I1.1:lt.~ti'lTl'
qu:,:ij hfl oall1ll1g.t ii,!(!t of P!:oty :l1ld rlf·
ft:C-:tloll \'"ii! ,,:)t ;,l' c"otLly fJ1":.'ol)lll·U. 1\1:-.
l"!..:\",rOil :'. \\:.!l J...1H.J·.VIl tll lI,o\'~ ;In.:n on·
t~in(I.I~· Lrflll:'.ht lip (Il • I:;.: h·;.l; alld ill ..
;.- ':;·H.:ri,::,·., ~ t".r 11::lI1V )0 ,~r:" j" '''fry :l~.~ 'n:;:h:v -:":l.·',:::l'·;,~ 11; /1:: ,i!lil,·.','::'.' .l\'"OT,oIl'l:'i!
(l: 1"'111.' ' I I \, ·~,::,k :,11;,,: :1'\lldli"t~ pa~'r.i.
t: I, I.! I ~
(~, I "':re: f' : (.l the Rc.".

'-h;i!"

!.~~~?a~[J~r.;i;eo~Jd~;~~~;:;~l:~}r:? ~ .w\:;~

['.

.1E.

j

i"'~r. I;. \ '.;',
/ ,AJtl\'.;IlI.:kt~.- .. ,
· · ..:r. NI,'\\" , I,'
1\
\ 1~. S ~
his 1':1tile!' IlI,.:ing ~ I~
t'r::
·"'1 '\'1 ~~~,.~.: i:'1
tLc ;'/1nlitcr:-;: . .,: tl'jH:": !:. I'-~l""'\ ,,,''Sa pi",,, exp~ri, , ,;~(l 1~llrtll . ' ,'Jr
'r,
in (OnH1Hllti("n

"" .. jeh })r.

. ~l ~:~"'H

~t

may be fufli;itl.: to oLfc'"
tl'" Nlr.
Ne wton was, by turn~, hot'). .,1:, i n[(!d
and a Lega\if\, rill the year . . " :\+ wh~".
returning from ahroad, he wal.<,;;am pr,,p<ri\1g to go to 1'(;3; but. I'MI arta this
pl'rwd, \\'a:; intnHt\I('e..1 \0 .~1r", (;eorge
\oVhi;iit!(l; 'llld th(;ui'[' he har.' hut li~rJe
pnl'onal ~cquf\1llt,mC~ with him_ Mr.
Nc:wtcn pckno\1'~'!(;;dgcd that t'li') Inin'illry
Wr.iS txcc(:dinf.~ :lf~hll to hl;n-~
Mr. New ...
ton 1l1~i ,llifor'11',(:d u:;. that.. thc\ugh 'he h~ili
hf.;~lrd ~llrit it \\'H~ 11is I\IlHLc'r'lj hope cunCel tlint T hun, th,tt iit: cii~(ht .... Jl,,~.' i.-zto l!;f!
mil/ijhy, it was \1Ut rill afr.cr . 1 ~7, tb"t
tbis hope was rea!ized,-·Tllc jUdgmellt
of his friends, anu I,mle o;!,,'r':lungs that
occurred, lended at firl: I' t ngage him
am(,l,!; tile Diiftllters,fr'.. :r, ,1 rn.fumpriun
tll"t ih: : ould \10t, h"ne1i, r, n,ak~ the required fubicriptlUns to .Ih,' ClJurc!, of
England: but in his c'ollvcr!~tion to a
friend upon tbore poillts, bis krujlles
·were moderated, and preferring tbe clbb.
lithed ChllJ'Oll in (,me r.(petts, h~ ac·
cq)ted a titk from Mr. B--, and fame
nll'llths afterwards, !clli cited ordinatlon
frum the 3.lchbdhop of York; but thol1glt
he met with a refulal in this quarter, lIe
fcon fuccetded tlfewhere i am! fine" !le
cGmm~necd his public labo'urs, they never
cC3fcd to be :;cceprab!e.
,About the. yoar '766, we are told by
or.e ,Jt Ihe b:oe;raphers of Mr. C'.>wpcr,
that lt~:':lnCe 'inu0Juced to t~fC acquaint ...
ance of IVir: C""per and Mrs. \Jnwio,
tb. Rev. lYJr.i~cwton, Curate of Olney,
i" Buckingt't:<:J1lhire ; and rhat thIS gentleman !{llldly didled them III remuvll1g
to that ~lJea(ant and pitlurefque country,
and engaged a h(JlIfc for them at Olnej',
where theynl~i\'ed in Otl"bcr 1/67,
f~"'ing great cUI!i~.I.~tl()n ;It the thulIghts
of having entered ili\Q lhe fhlCk uf a b~.
ncvCJI~IH and allllnalcu 1>.II1->r, whofe religious id,a~ were IQ much in Unll"n with
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THE GOSPEL .M

m this vcriod 1\1r.Nc\v-

'lZINE ..

, . .i

cL'!~:arly

twelve years V\ie

vlt~r;~

,:~ll,im::l~( alfoclati: (~f the feldom fep, ',;red for feven hours 'It a
time, \Vll:..:ll
were awake and at horne .
.y Ldf,".

"TIlt; hill fix.

eatS I paired in dally 'adrniring, and ai ling to imitatt tl;Ul: dur·.
ing the f{~conj fix, I \vaiked ptrdl\'cly'
with him ,~n t)-:. C vdlie'{ cJ tbe flLidc·\'V of
d,t?tl\,~}

But even Olncy.,\ve are told)

loft· its anratbol1S for f.,;1r. CCJ\\'per, Ll)t"
the rernoval of Th'1r. Ne\'ton to r:Dndon~
auel tIn-' dq)(~rtule of 'La(;y ,1lt:llc:l, !It;
tner:: ~t, gL~dly quittt:ci it in 1786, ,wd
rerno':ed. v.,;ith :I\-Irs. lh1\vL:,~ to \V dtOD •
. .f bi'2 amian!e Paflor,loilg before he p<lj(J
t!~ie

debt

0;' na';:urt'~

.. ~ wati but tbe

1110tJL;.'"

mUlL of \'''':,ut he ho.d ht'co.'"
it does nut appear that I''/lr. J:1t\vton
h<ld any Jifue by his wife; but it It;i..:1Ti:i
he adopted a yuung fern ale , \vhu has, on
,ill occa(lOlJS, lHO\ cd hcdClf wonLy of
hi~) choice.
HLr deportment, truiy ~l1TJ!
able and Chriil ldll, lla~) long been the

und de.adv<H,clng upon him,

rhi~ .r,,:! [1\o!r rt:col1tEt~:
;vJr. N\;wtun appr3.r~'d unft.:uk a,nd nduced, El hlS dlf) et when he CllTlC to the g:ving fubjctl of a~n)]ratloll among :I1J \V·h6 kac.:\v
(.','.'.: ut lilt 11\ n":1, afi:tr rt:rrnon~ 8. ckgrt:t.: her.
She r~Cl:l:), ~l;) far as atrc/J ifJIl could
gu, the itlpport and comfort of AIr. NelV'::,;:
((,In '5 (1t:dininS' agt, and, tfrough 111arricd
illS, t.~~prdl;Gn, his'{;:
fccrn- !'i!11t time finre, neVer quitted the houli
cJ ~:)~}(:fpcak a tr;u l,f1t:nt
'. ,
a:'ld, .of her fo1ter father; but III the pureit
,
plUDao]y, tbc r~CUjih::(ii.)JJ of his ct:parted knCe of the word, has truly been to him
t"rH:t)(.i~ (.t'::; \Veil ~~sJb:: fuLju.':l of lw, dcvo- "as Jdaugbter."
HUll, Blight: b3."(,'c C011tributtd in producing
Littly died atACp!cv, near "Vobourn,
:l ~~hjng~' f() rC~1arkablc:"
Bediordihln"aftcr a iJngcring illnds,
Mr. Cowper's houfC at Olncy, looked lVIr. Wiliiam \Vright, for Inany year,
t,,)v.~r,d~ the ,market-placct Z11"ld he.: \Vas lVlail:cr af the well-known fchc;uJ tikrt',
13':: one rinlc, tUl~ie[ Ftld~ at:pr~ht:n0ons .of wl1jehhe conducted with llnfullicd 'llte,,·
lnCCl !1d'lH'Oed oy tll~ ounle ufa. faIr, rity, with confiderablc ability, with I~_
tk:t·he rcqL:eHtd to l')(~gewirh hi'sfnend tenie appfic:l.tion, with the utmofl liberaN'C\'"iUn, for a tln~;lt night only; lIty, and with fuch diftinguiihed Cneet!s,
.\-\ !1fn.lindmg rhe vIcarage mop;; {:omfurt- as to have railed tbat, whieh be found a
\V;i~; ttrn.pttd to,renlaln' fCHJrtee·n prIvate, almofl to the rank and conlideranlll,'1tL~ udder die I'I,[)fwid1 h j.5 valuable tlOn of a publIc fchaol.
:Mr. Wrigbt hus
'IJ,is circiJnllianee is'thus dt- left a widow and tCven children, and ha.'>
1"1'..:,'i~';(Jlr::; of the POt:t,bt_ died fincerely lamented by his family, hi~
, Dut ,whic'h the In- fri~nds, and by ~bofe whom he indeed
advanctd age; bave, cbhgcd always canfiutr~ri as his fri,,~~ hili
<;.

~1;lti~~2:c';!;C~(~b~lC~';~i"~I:.t{:;r;;;::/~~;~i~:

j;cllolars.
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